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tlon will be Iho be�t means to devolop that spirit of 'aud produce samples of berries larger than roung

ludependence. Give a Itborat supnertand asalatance elephants, and hi. charges are so rensonablo. Last

to such papers as the KANSAS �"An)JBn; Bee that your spring we contracted with 0. FOllt Scott call vasser for

neighbors subscribe for It; Increase tho otreulatlop, the pure Wilson vines at the rate of 35 cent. per 100

and thon dcmand that the editor Increase tne size or and my neighbors paid him spot cau il 8L per 100

his pnper, Support your friends and Boycott your fur Ihe same; why Ihls generoslly on Ihelr parl?
enemies. .

.

'

They can. auawer for themselves. .

Your's, for equal and exaetjusllce 10 all, Bhort nrtleles, like good culture, Is besl rcllshed, so
BAMUEL SINNET. I will stop, but In a future number I will try and be

._:.-__��__ more explicit In varieties, SOli and culture, Come

down to solid facts that come from years of expert
mentIng. from year to year we are compelled to un

learn many Iblngs we once thought we knew, and as

seasons change and experiments faU, correet our
errors and accept facts from any source they may be

fonnd. We·wloh to beneUtour neighbor farmers, to
make their burdens Ilghter by bringing In sunshine

wbere darkness prevails. To the protesstonats an!l
experts in this department we do not write; they
probably would: wish to be benefited ·themselves

rather than 10 enlighten Ihelr nelgbbors.
Columbus, Cberokee Co. F. A. Cmens,

FREE TRADE NOW AND FOREVER,

Tari·ffs a Legabzed System of Robbery
First Introduoed by Pirates and Kept
in Vogue by Monarohies..

A, F�w Suggestions o,n Wheat-OrowiJig
, in Kan�as,
TO,the Edlto� of the Kan .... Farmer: \

Late as It Is, It may yet beworthy of snme attention
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

by ·the man who 'hu not, yet sown, as I believe In the Issue "of the KAN.,\! FARMER ofth e 18th Inst.

there are ",any; and late as we are, It Is not all our
I read an article over the signature of B. 8. 'Scholl',

fault. If ilie ground Wa! not so dry and loose we
that I "i0uld Ilke to answer, If you,will kindly gr"nt

might lOW with aome degree of safety; land :ret the
me tbe space. Our friend bringn forward' the old

hot and .co�cHing sun would kill the plants of .

stereolyped arguments advanced by aU advocatea of

wheat, If we had any, as Is plain to be seen by Iho
a 41gh tariff. Now tbe tarl�'sYBtCpl was lIrst maugu

volunteer wheat tliat bas died in the last two weeks,
rated by a crew of pirates that look poss�sslon of the

And again: Some six weeks ago 1 sowed a omaU
lEland of Tarim. (hence·tbe name), and like Ibe Ba·

pieceofwhe'at lor pasture. The wheat came np all ron robbers ollhe Rhln'e, wbo used to levy a tariffon

right enough, but has aU died from heat or drouth, aUlradiog boats descendtng' the Rhine-juBt leaving

or both. 1 see no reason wby we sbould expect any. the traders enough to realize a scant-profit on. So

thing !>etter II we had our .entire cr<ll> sowed. And tbll kings and monarchs of the world willingly pick·

su,pole we do sow naw In tltl. dry and bot time: it ed up the system of robbing the trader and levying

Is a qnestion wllh me whelber the seed would not toll on their·goods. It waa an effort of Klog George

sunburn In the hot ground to. such an extent .that It In IhlB direction tbat caused ·the revoluLionary war.

could nol·grow, even after a rain; and then again, If But Ihe people kave learned that thongh the trader

we -do sow U!lW, and a light rain faU., so as. to jusl pay. tbe tariff, be chargee It up with -an addltlonal

sprout the seed, and In a few days dries off,l. not tile per cent., to the' consumer, Would onr friend In

plant or seed lOst, and with it much valuable time form us ,,;,hy American' machinery, general mer

that ,could be spent In worliiug the soli for wheal?' chandlse, and meat. and canned good. 'are 60ld

Our ..ollis very'looBe. add or course porma !,nd open, chce.per 10 England than the 'home,purchaser can

allow.lng air tn penetr\\te theA;rJund, and with I.!'the g�t them for? Now,let me rel.te one !lIUe Inclde'!I'
beat or oold, the d�y oJ wet, and subJ.cllng Lhe

tliat came unde.r my own ob�erv�tlon: In 18'6 1 vil!·

wheat 10 extreme changes, Whlcb mUBt of necesSlt, lted Europe. At that time England wa. II blgh pro·

work ruin to' the planl' but to· harrow or roll the.oll
tacllve tariff nation whllsl we were, comparatively

one or bOth, (and bOlb'l. my cbolce) will be le.bo� speakIng, free trade or low tarlft. At that lime

lpent,ln a most'profitable WILY� Tbe'land Is wo�ked' America had the finest commercial navy, aHoat tbat

down and seltlea 80 thai�o some extent ihere Is a de-
ever IiIllled on the ocean. ,From tbc time we lett the

ilee 01 lIrmnes. In the soli whIch I believe we need
harbor of N."w York till my return, all'the Orst·elass

111 \be '��Ing or WiIitet �heat, as mllcb Dr moro
ships we met carried our national flag. �ou could

th'fn otber parts of our work In pleparlng Ihe
tell those beautiful clipper built ships as Illr' as �ou

ground. Tolillistrate: One of the drill wheels
\

al. cOl'ld .ee them. Their tall, tapering masts, clean

way. runs on the last row of wheat' sown, and that
run and trim build, made them the pride of ,,11 sea·

row alwaJs·eom.. up first �nd Is alwaYB the thickest.
men, In the docks oC Liverpool they were nnmer·

,And again, on tbe beadland, and ,on the comers.
OIlS, Bo !earlnl wcre tbe English 'faTmers 01' fl-;;e

wbere the turnlnK Ie done and the team bas tramped,
trade at that time that some merchants w!>o brought

• \be soli Is fir.m, and the wbeat comes up IIrilt and,the
nvcr some eargoea of wheat from the BaltiC, bad to

thick_ and stands the 'Tinter' trie b9llt. 1 have
take them :,out 10 sea and discharge them over Ibe

knnwn.good and suceessfnl wheat growers to pastllre
.Ide, so Ibat the wbeat should not eome Into compe·

I
'thel. wheat Cor the,purpose onl)l of packing the soil

tlllon will> English wheat. (Tho farm.er. j>..ld them

while l\.dmlttlng·that it waSlLn'l�jUry to t\lewheat"; for the cargoes.), Now,it IB free tmde In wbeal,and

have the �ps eaten oft'; yet �he packing of the soli nearly everything else, In Englan!l, as she only col·

mueb more than overcame the injilrY' I lie:"e had
leets tarlft'oft' cf eight article., whilst we collect tarllt

occasion man,. Umes to drIve a.wagon'aer""stho offo(over4!000; yet the Engllsb (..rmer gets a fair

·

field during seeding ,tltho and aner the wheat waB frlce tor his produce. In dellance of free Iraae. In

,own•.and up, and 1 ,",y'bere, and believe tbat every
867, I again viaited Europe, and frOID the time Lief,

observing Cllrmer who hu hOld oC08slon ttl aee, ,,111
the American cout, till my retnrn, I did not aee a

· agreewllh me, that the wheat In inch wagon truck � 81ngle ship carrying our lIag-all English vessel•.

(IC not already up) always eemes up firSt, keeps a,
attributed .hls �u onr change of policy. Wo had

'belter color, .tands"the winter lieller, grows taller,
adopted the hlgb tarlffprloolple; Ibat, togelher with

and'hu a larger head and belter kernels than the
our oppressive system of patent laws, and our closa

wlieat in the same Boll and next to It. Tberc aro
communion banking system, wllh blgh Inlerest, has

many reasons f�r this, a CelY of which I will give, tlB
banished trade and commerce from our sbores, and

In \DY opiulon mOBt promlnenl:
like sblp.bulldlng, has fo.....ken tbe sbl!> yards of

• lIIalne for tbe banks oC the Clyde, whel'e the shl�.
First, the IIr�lUer. of Ih. soli Is prodnced bv tiKI are 'bullt on cbeap co.pltal, .old to our merchants,

pressure of Ihe wheels and "los911 up thc poreB,of the and run Dlider British papers. For lostance, lu

gToun�, exclude. the air and letoln.tho mOisture, Washington county, Maine, 1 oee It stated that last

locallng the wheat piant Iwo 10 three Inebes below 'year there was only one sloop on the stocks where

·the lIenerallevel octile lIeld, a deplh seldom reached thero used to be over one hundred .hlps bUllt per
without some �olsture In the faU Of tbe y,ear, which annnm. But,our friend will take. ihe old worn·oilt
aft'or-ls a Bupply of moilltn"e 10 tbe plant, and if any argument,. that as onr exporls am greater than our
moillture doe� fllllit is sur.e to lind Its way loto the Imports; we mnst be getting rlcb. How Is It with

101V �Ia:eea, and the plants thero are sure to receive a Ireland, that has had Ihls going on for cenlurle.?

direct beneOt from tho ",olsture, whUe the branch· All the fat cattle, line grain, and other articles of ex·

Ing roots are'reacblng ou! Into tile' bank. on elt!ter port are shlpped'out of' the country to pay rents to

side of the wheel tr�cks, and the action 9f thb weath· absentee IlLndlordB, whilst her imports are princl·
er Is constantly slfUng In uDou'he plant the line soli paUy coal, of whlcb Bhe has abulldance, did En'gllsh
from tbe Burface oC tbe field,wbich ser'(esu amuleb polloy permit her mine. to be worked. ner gold

aurlng the winter and spring, to a greal extent the mines &nd other minerai depo.lts are undeveloped
Barno as anow, exceplso fa�as I1roduclnge,.olsture 10 for tbe same reason. What has become 'Of tbe 1m·

concerned. Although we may '!ot be ,!-ble to put all menBe wealthof gold and sUver we have dug from

01 our wbeat in thlB wagon traok, we can work In our mines for Ibe last half century? What' bas be

tha, direction as far as Is within onr means. If you'r comeof luxuriant crops that tbe f..I'mer. of the We.t

roUer lB. large\and coters a good deal of ground, have produced, and wbat.becomes of those exports
load th� roller so as to produce the pre"l'ure, and th ..rsuch men as our friend boaslo of? All gone like

conB41quently Ih'e firmn""",·of tbe soli. :rhere n�ed he Ihe prellts of the irish f..rmer-not for rents, but for
no fears oC packing the Boll too much in any event, inter..t on' borrowed capital. How man,. mllllons

and this year mOIl of the'Whcat laad hu been :plow- 01 lorelgn capital Is loaned out in Kan.as 08 tbose

cd since onr last r&lns, and of course Is very 'dry and damnahle gold mortgages that will render more
loose. �.am "ell8&II\lIeli thai all the rolling Bhould hom.. deaolate than the wholesale evlctlolis �t Ibe·

,

be done before tbe see<!,lng. as the drill' depOllts tho Irish landlords? Take' one fact as a base· to judge
seed in the fur,sw ilia. by tho driU hoe, '-!vhlch to Crom. 1 see It stated tbat tbe nel receipts of tbe all·

Bome extent operate. tbe same In protecting. the roads of the Unlled States last year wero over 1-105·

plant and galbering the molAure. as d..erlbed hi Ihe 000,000, fOOO.OOO,OOO of which went to Europo to pa�
·case �r Iho. wagon wheel. bIA of. course is �e all Interest on loaned capital: Can Ihe fllroiers now see

knowiis .�n obliterated by·tbe action ol the wealh· why our exports, being larger th,m our Imports, Is

;er, while the'preuure'of th.f wheel has mudd allrm· Bot always a sign of prOlperlt.yT 1 was told of one

ness that wUl hold 110 position plain tO'be seen, eve" Iowa IIrm th�t hM loaned out $5,000.000 of SCGlch

111 tbe-(olljl"J,n1r barye,!!, .

.

,". capitol, principally on K"nsa9 farm., In those Inf.r·

· If I am not\..tgh\wlll.�me·one plea.e cOrrecl mjl. nal gold m�rtgages, payable at a certain banking
and tell ns wbV we plant exaclly Ihe nnmber of house in New York. Wby, tlhylock was ail angel of

grains of corn (.......near· ao we can) IbILt we want goodness In, comp�rlson to OUl m.odern money

.stalks to stand, anll when we sow oqr wheat we sow lend6r. The judge 'decreed'1U his .case that If he cut

usually;onebusbel!'nda halfJ" the acre, wlllch.1s .m,!re, 0.' les., ·tban the pound o( flesh,hl&eOlltract,
more tliali three kern..IB to every Iqwlre'lnch of land enlltled·blm to, he would be promptly executed Gnd

on art aore whlcb IIImore thau ten tim.. theamount all his goods·forfelted to Ihe Slate; but OUI' compia

,that ever c�uld mature on any BOU or In any cUmale. ,oent"judges tell them to cut away tll:l they are Balla·

Yet BOme sow ... heavy as tl'l'O bushel. to the acre, fied.

and vet complain ofhaving aUght. stand of wbeat. I could go on and fiU palle after pap.wltb arlin·

It seems to me that itt. a. nalural for wheat to grow mentB equally potent, �nd explain points tb ..t oughl
fu the filii ... It .Is fO, corn to grow In the .prlng. to be pe�fectly understood by the Intelligent readers
Now, my idea of the dlft'erence Is Ihls: That we

don't get the wbeat crop In al well a. we do the corn

crop, and th!\ .�Ifference mainly Is belween the

planter al1d tb!, drill, for when the planter does Its
.

work, of. BcedlnK the wheels preas the'sollllrm on the

'. leed, wbloh adberea to the gTaln, and if not too cool,
gerwlnatlon soon.ta)!es plaeo:and It Is able to hold

118 growtb and, Il!'lor, wblch Is only the result oC Ihe

'presaGre o� ,the planter wheel prodllolng tbe com
p&etness OfBOU, preclselv 8S d..crlbed In the case Ol

the wagon whee!', exc�pt so I'ILr as being a protection
In winter and early Ipring Is concerned:

·

, Youn, KAN,8AS WUE..T GB0"l'u,
.' Topeka, ·Kas., Sept. 18th, 1882.

I ,
Muscatine. Iowa.

Crop Notes from MoPhers.on.
. LINDSBURO, �AS.. September HI, 1882:
Not having noticed 'anythlng lu tho home Iettera,

from Ihls part of onr county, perhaps a reminder
that there Is such a place, and thai this reature of
the FARMBn Is appreclate� here, would not be amiss.
Our wheal crop has been .imply Immense, ... "a

whole, anEi a better time to secure it never waa

known, and tho. consequence" is the (,umers never
felt better, Corn, which promised more than au or

dluary crop, hILS been cnt short by tho dry weather.
A vast difference may bo seen between Ibe carly
planted and welllended, and Ihe IlIle plantiug'l,{nd
left·to·ltself. Broom corn Is but little short of )vhat
was expeeled of it, tbough not .0 good as it wonld To thc Editor of tlte Kansas Farmer:

have been had the wet se••on been extended. Otber A. much has been said and written for and sgalnst
summer crops will be rather short, owing to tbe the tariff, and as It seems to me a hnge farce Is again
same cawe. From present appearances, therp will being perpelrated on the American people 'by Ihe

:�o��e:r��oU��:�h:l�r��:'�,:�����'w�::et::'�Ut�� appolnlmentand 808slolls of Ihe Tarllf Commission

w,ork untl1late In the Be89on. The hay crop IB lair
It seemBllttlng Ihat this mucb abused word should

al,ld a goodly amonnt is already secured, at ·lea.1 be hrought to tbe altenllou of your readers, for their

enougb for bome consnmption. Stock of all kinds study and meditation as well.s discussion, In as

looks well, .and on the wbole tblB part of the plain and .imple manner as pcsslble•. lsi, what do
banner county Iiolds her own. we understand from tbe word Tarlfl'l We bsler de·

The crop of candtdates for omcewill be large, but
flnes It as follows: "A table of duties to be paid on

the farmers seem dIsposed to save only the b!:!!t 01109,
goods exported and imported." Clay I 8. very high

Rnd aro exhibiting more tb"n usual Interest lu the authority as early o,s. 182�, s"ys In answer to this

seieetions, The phm that lIr. Cole tOok of defining
question: "The sole object of the tarit!' Is to tax the

h13 position in tllO Ctlrmcrs' paper rD:ccts with geueral
product of forc!lgu industry with tho view of promot·

approballon, and ill'CICaSes hls, ChKUCes among t.his ing,Amnfican iudwnry.'" My own answer to tl;lts is

cl.... of veters. • .

the same ooly In dUferent language: The tarlll" Is

Wage. for labOring men aro still good, aDrl will
Simply a stimulant to American Industry, actlUg on

continue so as long u there are crops to b. "'ken
the Industries o( tbeeou<ttry Just as a stiUlula"t acts

car!! of. '1'he.health of this eommunllyls good for
on Ihe mall; braces It np·uotll II can stand alone.

11'1 b h d
' Our Ireelr..de friends say that It buUds up monopo·

a c asses ut I e oetor. and orof••• lonal men. As
tho people think and 'Ict for themselve., profe!slon.

lie. and t·hat Ihe f�rmer and the working man pay

als reall'l" thal,their oc�up"lIouls gone. v;;;'
the duty or tax.on, the article prolected: Let us sec

Tbe KANSAS FARMER, wllh Its low subJ�rl:,tlon,
how fa� this 18 trno. In my bbyhood days the best

sensible reading, and Impartial I ,teresl talten In 'all
goodsmy fatber could. buy me for my cloLb... wu a

that I. of Importance to tbe laboring maD, Is becom.
suitof blllckor graysailnelt, a labrlc mado with a

IIlg a general f�vorlte aud f.st pU8blng itself on its
cotton warp and wool filling, costing then al whole'

own merits, into every intelligent fd.rm�r'8 home 'and sal�, and under free trdde. from 4.5 to 7b cents per

becomIng the const�nt yblter of bls son. and daugh-
yard of27 Inches· In :II1ldth. Tho duty or tax on

terB.
•

_ _

F. B,
these goodsto·day.(see balmorals) Is, I believe, 45 per

_
ccnt ad valorem, and. according to the free trade ar·

Strawberriea Grown on KaDlas Soil.· gumeKt"lbesG good. ,ost to·day to Ihe consumer 45

To tbe Editor oftbe Kansas Farmer: per cenl more or from.65y,; to $l 03'),(, lustead ot the

• In horticulture our first love, our cbolc.,-of frull above price; but the result of the tarlil' has bee n to

must come IIrst. Somebody nas qnletly affirmed stimUlate Ihe pro�ucUou of these goods to snch on

that God might have made B belter' b,rry tban the extent that thev wholesale to·day at from 20 to 45

slraw!>erry, but ho adds, he never has. We have cents per yard. or from 4510 M per cent, less tban

lasted aboul all t}le fruits raised ellher In the tern- before the Imposition of the tax or tariff, And this

.perate or torrid zones, and mllny have high marks will apply to everythlug In tbe lut from a lapestry
or excellence, but all In all, we tire less 'on the·mod· cal'l,et or Bessewcr steolrall toalumber wagon,plow
est and. unassuming strawberry Ihan any fruit we or needle,
have tested; we havo noticed among our hundreds '1'ne Clarks of. Scotland. hove been forced by tlte
ofplckerd In onr, strawberry Helds that their 'rellsh tariff to bring. their thread. works trom Scotland to

for tbls berry ends ouly with the season. Tbis fruit America, thus not onry bringing the .Iurdy Scotch·

Is rel£Shed by the old and young alike; It. season oC man to consume our lood and other prodl\etlonson
ripening comes at tbe close ol willter and eBrly our own sbores, but keen'eyed Yankees, Beelng the

spring whon our systems need, and' our apetltes profits made by the Clar.ks In the thread business

crave an acid which is found alone In this berry. It bave been induced to oreel large Ihread works In

proves a .peclfic from ".prlng feve," and completely competition with Ihem. This Is Ihe'case with thou·

renovates our clogged and overfed .\'stems; more .an<igoC largolnduslrles In onr'land to·day.Elnce
pleasant 10 take than blue'moss, more Iborongh than tbe Imposition of the tarltfamong Ihem, the mann·

qnlnlne, cheaper tbllu medicine; wby then, kind factory or B...emer st"el, cUllery, saws, otc., (atid by

larmer, will you In your hurry, overlook the cheap- the way .aws Qnter vety. largely Inlo Ibe exports of

esl and best fruit ever brought to yonr door? One Ihls counlry and outselL 11>0 English saw in the Aus·

dollars Investment In plants will bring to your chl1· trallan markel,)
dren more happiness, more health than any Invest. We have to day a large Influx of English and

ment you can make eltherln Ijlln09 or speculation; Scotoh capital coming to us to engag. In the.cattle
Ihe return., hOlY quick Illey come; In fonrteen trade oCtho west. lIIani"Or your readers are engag·

months from spring plan!lng you get more th ..n a ed lu woolitU'owlng, and -I have sbown that tbe C06t

hundr_1! fold. ConlrlLs� thl. Inveslment \tilth an ap' ol the woolen !!oods' has heen cheapened undcr

pie orchard, the doUlLr Is burl�d and' forgolten for protection or Ihe tariff; bow I. It with wool1 In

years before tbe·lIrst frllit appears, alld Ihen how un. 1857 and '53 Mlcillgan. wool cosl us then 'rom the

cerlal", whUe ,,!ith this berry, by tbe 111)10 the IIrst grower 85'cenls about for washed lIecces, Yo off for

apple�Iaddens the eye the chUdren have feaBled unwashed. To·day, with a lalge tax on wool of 10

year after �ear on this luscious fruit; and sbould yOIl. cents a pound, and 11' per cent. advalorem addition·

be so' inclined to inrn an bonest ponny, yonr ICli. ai, wo·bUoY Mlohlgan wool at 85 cents. Tho 'produc
thoughtfnl neighbor would ".fIlingly pay well for tlon of, wool has been, stimulated by tho tariff from

Ihe privilege of turning In his little ones inelndlng abOnt Sillty million ponnds In 1860, 10 abont

Itls annts and cousins a. a sanllary measure so lUI to 250,000,COO In 1860. These are the

lessen his medloal expenditures, To the rlclt and facts, and while tbemanufaoturer and producer was

relined they may search In 'valli to find .a plant rich· protealed from the foreign proaucer by tl.e tariff,

er In foljage, profuse lu. flower. aud more Inviting cl4'l11.1 seeing the pro fils was Induced to go Into the

III fruit. .We fall to lind Its Uke anywhere In natilre. bu.lness of producLng Bud the resullof compelltiou
We have 'een broad acres oflhls berry,!n lull bloom i.was 10 give the consumer cheaper and better goods

wavl�,g the bloom sIems by the gentle breezes com. thall eV8r. And no-w "hat .Is the duty of the hour?

Ing from tbe suuny .0uth,lho balmy alr.,invltlng .'l'he counlry Is In a highly prosperous condillon.

tbe b)l'y bee fOBlplhe.sweet Aectar from each How. 1'110 capital of tile country will bo employed, farmel.
erel, the slgbt. how charming, hOlY refining to our 'mechanic, and olhers prosperous and haypy. Then,
better natures. Iflhe plaut III 1I1'lVer proves to be a let us stndy the-great snbject ourselves: tell Ihe poll.
tblugof beauty. what ellli 'Ye say of the rleb,·IU8 •. tlclans and rep;esentatlves and aU other. to let well

clnus frnlt, neslllng benealh the greon follage?: 80 . enough alon�. Ex. MANUFACTUItER.

juicy••0melting, so tempting 10 Ihe apetltc; no WOIl" 1'---------
de< the little ones search BO diligently to lind the 1I••t Cannot Keep Stlll Any Longer.
that ripens; there Is no spot, either in 1I0wer or do· '1'0 tb. Editor 01 the Kans... Farmer'

�estlc gorden:.o orten �1,lled .... the st�awber.y bed. I hllvo wanted Cor a long time 10' tell you how I
t hen let tbe hltle IIl!gels gat,ber "lIth,ey wllnt, tmd liked your p�per aod bow ffiuch you lUe doing.

let lI\e whisper in the f�lher 8 car, doni be prenurl· for tho C..rmer. oC Ihls Kreat slate I Itave lokcn ihe
ous in yOllr supply. . FA")IRE for st" years and Cllo�Ot Ihlnk of doli>'?
Will KanB",! .011 and climate readily produce this wlthoullt. I.would rather do ,wltbout roy dlune;

fruit? We answer not as a novice, but wllh yenr. of lind supper Ilwn 10 ml.s getting Ihe FAit"." on Sal·

eXllcrienee and 8cqres of B;crcB to experiment upon, l1rday;: Lt ls a f.umcrs' paper OU," and out: it takes up

yeB; but .ucc... ·come. from 'iotelllgeni culture and every lubject that I. likely to benellt Ihe falmerAnd

wise selections of varletie., I am Buro good culture argues It to Ihe end and alwaYI IQ the ioleresl or 118

and good varlet.leB will produce paylngret'trDB; even fanners. Illave taken other papers of tbe klud', but
with ourmOlt trying 8easonB. and with sealonsllke 1 think more oflbe KANSAS F..allER than any other
the present a full crop Is almost auured. ,.A thing agricultural paper 1 h&ve seen. 'The KAN...,. F"B"EB
well done" paya more generously with thlB frull has changcd management Beveral times In tho paBt
than any berry we ever cnltivated. The trlfi·IIII1,ln- fow years and I think It mucb better untler Ihe pres

dolenl. farmer may as well leI this department alone, enl management, The way you toolt I<> get a bear··
IIrstso last, though I bave In mind a farmer that set lug Irom each ollhe candidates (or Congress was

out his vine. and wUh one 1I8ht hoeing obtained 1I00d; they could not help but come out and tell us

almoBt full returll8. Bul exceptlonB prove tbe r\ll.; wbILt we might expect 01 the.m. The ltand you take

It I. not safe to make tho eXDedment. on Ibe temperance and .,..<rylns qU'!"tlool, and,ln'
The treo canvasser alwaYI was and probably will lact aU questlon., jUSl!ullo me.

'

continue to be 'be wisest hortioulturlst tlte ''''te over Having 80 mnoh 10 do 1 could not come to tbe ...

knew and he ean lupply yo� wllh sultablo planla union Bnd IhakQ lOU by the band u 1 would Ilko \0

Something About the .Tariff,

oCtbe KANSAS FAll"ER, bnt there Is one ob�lacle thai
•tand.in the way-parlv bigotl7J. Whim Ihq farmers
of Kansas wlll.take the same position Ibat Ihe fllrm·

en orthelrnelghborlng stalo5; Nebraska, h..,o taken

-forlp Farmers' Alliances In eve�y eounly and

township In the stale, discuss tbose qq•• tlons that
arb ofvltallmpcrtance to them as a cia.. , and that

will place tbem for In advance of tbo Irlcky pelll·
foggers that now represent them (or ratber mlsrepre·
Bent them,) tbey will 800n learn 'hat they have men

In Ihelr own ranks tbat are tbe peen of ;,ny class In

the nation. no matter how higo their pretenllon••

,Thls�need not be, by an,. means, a party movement.

but u tbe f..rmers In ibe ltale of KansaB are fully 75

per cent. nf the populallon, wh,. are they not repre·
senltd by (armer.? It IB Irue,ll they consider tbem·
lelvea a' degraded and Bervlle elasA, they have po
rillhI to expecl representation: but 1 have that pride
In tbe cl .... to whloh I bave the honor to belonl. to
belleye the farmers of tbo West to be tbe mDBlllbeml

and progressive class on earth. They only lack in·

dependen:e In·asaertlng. their jllBt righl.s. Ednca·

,

It seems that.we got off wrong, as the mod

ern slang has it, 'iu the Dame of (he author or

the poem ":.\ lad. view or. Kansas Reviewed."

We.put it Johti T. Oros8; and DOW Mr.Oroes

IlOml!8 a� Iii coiered all over with war paint
�d .BaylfhiB Dame is JohD J. Oaes.

{

,

have donc although I ain one 01 Ihe old soldier

boys.
Small grain good; corn. where properly cultivated

Is good and of good q,uamy: very dry: water scarce,
stock doing lIue wbere water Is pleoty,
I thought I would do something to encourage YOIl

In your good work, so I told four of my neighbor
farmers what a good paper ,hey could get for ro lillie
money tbey said Ibey would lake It. Think· I can

getmore names to add to-them: every farmer should
havc II, and but few wlU be satlsllcd without It when

they once become acquainted with it. Will close,
IVllIhlng Ihe FARHER success and many new sub-
sbrlbers. O. K.
Smith Center,

WASHINGTON, Wasblngton. Co. , Sept. 18. 1 am glad
to know Ihat scme oC tho dairy men of Kansas take

Ihe KANSAS FAR3IRR. 1 am In thai buslncss and
would like to l<DOW If it would be profitable to feed
oows 811 they will eat, either-of eorn or other feed,
from the time sho bas a calf till sne is fat, and then
soli to Iho butcher and buy another, allowing hogs to
follow tbc cows. Thlok an, loterchange of Ideas

would be beneficial, I see J. Simpson is golnl! to
lell his method'of raising �nlves. I hope others will

do tbe same. F'. O. CUDWELI..

WEI,LS, Ma ...ball Co., Bepl. 20. Weather exlremely
dry; corn Ollt of the way of frost; vast amount of hay
has been put np ora fine quality. The August term
of cou:t In Ibis couoly was a relgo of terror for the

s.loonls19; Ihelr fines and costsaggregaled thorn,ands

of dollorsj not o.u open Baloon in MarshBll county
to·day. Glick men stranded without hope or whisky;
people awakc on tho· pOlitical issues. Marshall

connty holds two fa.lls Ihls yeor, one at MQrysville,
tbe other uD'ranklort. Tho Marys·ville fair was e.a

good perhaps as any like meetlog In the state. The
Frankfort tair which comei orr" qe:r.:t week bids fair
to be l\ good one. Tbis county is one of the most

KtlDSaS kind, we do nothing by. halves; we fdolse as

much corn, wheat, oats, rye, broom-corn, sorghum,
etc" as the next fellow. Beslde!!- oll that It Is the'
homo ofHon. J�mes SmLth, the lIext Secretary of
state. J. If.

The prospects ill this cOllnly ar-e as good as In any
county in the 8tate. Its CQuot,y seat, LawreDce, Is
putllng forth III ,material wo.ltl>, as never belbre;mann factories of,laril'c dimensions are built and be

Ing bnllt to comume the. raw, products of the f..rml.
The products of tIie farms are "arled; beside the sta·

pIe grains and stock, fruLts aud vegetables are a

prominent Industry. An e"teoslve canning estal:!
lishment consumes the product'oC hundredsof acrea,
and yet there Is enough to ship c..r loads dally of all
kinds 01" fruits 10 western markets. Apples need
more buyers: the crop Is abuudlMlt', of flue quality,
and as yet very cheap-25 to 40 cents per bushel.

A.B.G.

Inquiries.Answered..
J. C., Blue Rlpids, IS· informed that we do

not know or any 5-year herd law in Kans&8'

When a county adopts the herd law, the law is

in force until changed, by a vote or the people.
(See page 934 Compiled' Laws of Kansas, lSi9.)
For the laws on fences see pages 44'7 to 455,

same hook.
.

The exemption la-IV' is founel on pages 437

and 438.
For a copy of the· laws relating to timber

culture on government lands, addre;;s Hon. Mr'
McFarland, Commissioner or the General Land

office, Washington •.D, C.
The best way to manage nuts for planting is

to scatter them on a bIt or loose, clean earth in

Rutumn, cover thema lightly with surface soil

say !iaH an inch, <leap-and in the spring, arter
they are sprouted nicely, set tbem in the places
where you wish,them to grow_ Have the earth
well prep�red, MId cultivate it as carerully as

you would co�o. ground. ,

The seed o� such Irees as ash, elder; lo�ust,
etc., ought to· be sprouted in earth specially
prepared, and the young trees transpianterl the
next fall or spring in their permanent home.
The best lime to gather seed is indicated b)'·
nature-when it begins 10 drop rrom the trees,

or when, it is matured. Honey locust seed I

ought to.be scalded or BOOked before 'plautiog,
Seeds thab mature 1U the spring, as the mapl ...
ought to-be planted immediately. Seeds Ilhat

come i·Q the fall may be kent in a coo1.dry
pl.c9-t�1I8pring. Sma):!, seed. may be keyl in
Backs. che3tnuLs, acorns, elc., .reJ.best kGpt in
dry 8aad.
As to gra�ses, you will do better to..oonsnlt

some-of theintelligentf�rillorB in your vicinity.
The best ror your soil can he better determined

by persons acq.uainted with it. We woulll

suggest orchard grass, clover, alfalral I1mol�y
and hlue grll98. We would a<lvise at least one

jlxperiment: Sow a lot to rye-(t)le earlh-;;eii
prepared-) then, 80metime in Fabruary wben

you have a little snow, "o.W ahout a gall�1l and
II half of good, clean red clover seed to the !lore

and lei the rye grow to seed.
-------�--------

ThePrairie Farmer hM been Cb9�1 into. •

16·p.ge paper, and the cha.acter daD oJ walter
in the new paper is chnng�t1. The editON call
it a step forward, but we <10 not.o. regard il.
We alw818 took up lbe Pmirie Farmer witb

pleasure beoolt88 we exPO"ted 10 find 1IOlU8thini
to it lhal we waDted to read; bUI the new pa
per does not imp� WI (nOt&b1y.
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To grow strawberries In perlecHon It is lIeccs�ary to lu\\'c

the soil wbere the vines are piRuted well sUJlplled with wn�

ter, whether there Is fIlin or not.

UnUke other cathartics, Dr. Pierce's" PeBets" do not ren
der tbe bowels costive after operation, but· on the contr:ury,
establish a permanently beallby action Being entirely
vegetable no,pal'Uculnr- care Is r�qulred while USil1g ibem.

By drugglst8.

For producing late cucumbers tor pickling t.here Is noth·

tng like lrriguteilland. Hatlbhcs as crisp and delicious DB

th03e produced early tn the season c!lf\.bc raised on irrlgat.
ed land durin"g August and September.

----..

11,306 per year can be cnsily made. tit homewontnl
for E. G. Rideout & Co.ltO Barclay Street.New York. Send
for their catalogue e.nd full pnrtlcuhllll.

-------,�.---------
A young farmer in southern IlHnois hilS noticed t11l\t the

common �wallow devours n'ore,chluch·bugs tblln any ·bird

common to the grain.growIng region.
.._---

Catarrh of the :Bladder.
Stinging, sruartlng,lrrlt.n.Uon oCthe urlnnry passnge, dl.·

eased dl8Cba.r�(l8. cnred by Buchupaibn.. f1."t drugglstr.
Knnsas Depot, l\f.cP,lKE & FOX, Atchison.· KanSA8 •

by boiling in 10 gallous of water, which is\ of the quurantino can be complied with and the
then increased to 100 gallons, and used cold. cattle pass the Inspectors' examination, they
This, for its convenience and cheapness, prom- have been forwarded to the farms 01 the breed
ises to be the sheep dip. of the future, if sue- ers, who see iu this breed of cattle the founda

(cessful. I would like to hear from some one tion of a cluss which will at least.equal lilly of

using it. AlDong the appliances required for the best. known families thus far introduced
·dippiug sheep, there is ."robahlv nothing more into Auierica,

•

costly than the draihing piat fona. 'It is indls- Several small herds have gone info Nebraska;
penslble, ns, without it, half the <dip would he Iowa breeders have not invested to any great
wast.ed. It is .usually' a fenced platform of extent, while Illinois and Indiana breeders
clear matched lumber, and, .8.S it must be seem to have thus far token the lead ill point
water-tight, costs considerable every yenr, in of numbers imported. i[t is noL probable that
addition to til'st cost, to repair .the leaks cRuse4_ breeders can nfford to raise the pure strain of

by the annual shrinkage. I save all this by Angus, the money to be realized from their

.laying up a temporary platform of any rough ownership. corning, ns a matter of course, from
or waste oonveuient lumber. A wagon box judicious crossing upon native stock. It will
will do for a small flock. I then sew together be several years before the cross will ·hegin to

enough coarse sheeting to cover my platform show itself, and the result will he watched
or the lI<1or of my wagon box, and I malte it with great interest particularly on the great
wl(ter-prool by dip{ling in hoiled linseed oil. western plains and ·ranches.
When the floor of ·my draining.pen becomes

fo'ul from sheep droppings, I remove and rinse

my oil-cloth in the creek, thus keeping the dip
clean. I will rema,rlc right here that the
cheapest and best water-.proof suit for a shep
herd is made in the seme way. Make pants,
coat, and cap (w.j�h -eape for the

-

neck), of
coarse sheeting; ,u·Lp hl'hoiled linseed oil. Let
them dry a week, then-repeat tbe dipping, and

you will not exchange them for any rubber

waterproofs. Defore dipping, have your yards
so arranged tilat the sheep cannot lio8sibly mix
in the course of·dipping-that is, the undipped Tbe Emperor Soveru. managed tbe aff"tr. DC Rome .0

wisely tbat at his deatb there weI'\? corn and on enough Inwith the dipped, or 'yonr labor may 'go for tbo publle .Ior.. 'to .upply an ��olUe and Italy Cor manynothing. ·When �u have dipped the second yea... ,

"time, remove y·our (flock for at leadt (JO days to
a new range and ·to new,·clean yards, Itot to old

yards deaned over, and feed 5 per cent. of sul

phur In YOllr B..tt, all the year round, as a pre
ventive: This .Dreatl.y ,helps the growth of

A '!'lund mtnd fn .lIOund bOdy), a fttUng (oundatlon COl'
b 811 that is noble" 10 hUman u.cblcvcments.

wool, which is largely composed of sulphur,
and it causes·8 ilrace of sulphur to form on the

skin, which l'e('ilels the attacks of the mite. It
.has, ·likewise, ·n tendency to prevent costive
ness. ]llr. Hlli-ris ·recommends this practice,
and I have known over· 50 per cent. of a scabby
flock thus treated to' remain free from the
infection for nine months, though con51aotly
exposed to scab for aU that time.

JOHN J. CASSo

Sheep Scab, and ;Methods of Destruc
tron. •

To the Editor of the Kilesas Farmer:'
When we consider the widespread character

of this disease and the amount of information

concerning it that has been published, it is

singular that so 'much misapprehension still re
mains as to its oharacter. I frequently hear

shepherds who should know better deny its

·parasitic character, nud talk of "driving it-out
of the blood of the sheep," as though it were a

blood disease. Hence, I will premise by mak
ing brief -mention of its history and general
character. The mite which CRuses scab in

-sheep, the Acarus Sa.l'copfR,s Ollis,
•

although GO

small as to be invisible to the naked eye, (this
is my experience.) occupies a prominent posl
·t-ion 10 the history of sheep. From the earliest
ages of recorded history in Enrope, we find it
·the particul�r te;ror of the shepherd, �termi
nating whole flocks and checking the -industry,
In 'Austrnlia it has proved the ruin -of thous
ands, aud, iu our own country, ·it has proved
disastrous to many; but modern science and
research have discovered It-s ·nature and rem

edy, and it is no longer dreaded, -except 8S a

, disagreeable and expensive vlsitor that CRn be
controlled and expelled by. properly-directed
and vigilant eflhrt, The ·ac"""'8 generally
effects his first lodgement 'on the back of the'
sheep, and mostly over tbe shoulders. As it
burrows under the skin, where.it feeds and de
posits its eggs, it causes intense itching, which
the sbeep relieves by scratching and biting,
often pulling. mouthfuls of wool from the
affected spot. All sheep are 'liable to scratch
at times, but when a· sheep persistently
scratches one particular sp�t,·or pulls the wool,
the shepherd has good reason to s\lspect scab.
On examining these spots, ·the first attack of
the scab mite is shown in a small hluish-white
swelling, resembling a 'Illosquito bite, lind
later, a yellow liquid exudes and dries on the
skin, forming the "scab," the· skin closely sur

rounding being white, ·heving lost the rosy
color of the unaffected parts. If any doubt re
mains, scratch ,the SIIOt.; if·it, is Bcab, the sheep
will inform you. aud show signs of pleasure by
constantly thrusting out its tongue and t.rying
to as�ist you in the scratching. Having de·
termined that SOme of ,his sheep have the
scab, the prudent shepherd wlii los41 no time
In preparing to dip them all; as the increru.e of
one female acarlU! in ninety days will reach the
enormous total 01 1,500,«){)O. Until he dips he
can keep the disease in more or less control by
"spotting"-that i�, anointmg the affected spots
with some preparation to destroy the acari.
For this purpose, kerosene is largely useil, but
it is exceedinglv injurious ,to the wool, and de
stroys the skin of the sheep when used alone.
It is said to be hormiees and effective when
mixed with oil or lard. Mercurial ointment
has been sU'ccessflllly lIsed during the past cen
tury in Germany and Great ,Britain; a strong
decoction of tobacco is also effective. Ti e
owner of 1\ large flock, when nbout to dip, will
be guided in his prepara lions by 80me book
which trents of the subject in detail, and which
he will find indispensible. 0f these, there is
nothing better than" The ,sheep Scab," pub
lished by \Valter Brown.& Uo., of Boston, or

Stewart's Shepherd's �Ianual. The poor man,
however, wHh a smll lIock, looks with dismay
on the cost of the vario liS advertised dips and
appliances to use them, and, is to upt to let it
liug�r to the injury of himself ami his neigh
bors, until he finally sells his 'Ilcabby sheep at II

loss, and g-h'es up wool growing in disgust. To
such men, I can give some economical od'vice
regarding. both dips and appliances, which
may be of service.

Dil's.-Of dips, tobacco and ·sulphunis lIn

doubtedly effectual and safe. If r! man can

raise his OWl! tobacco, or can buy leaf tobacco
cheap, he can get hiS sulphur at 4z cents a

pouud in qUllntity, and he need seek no fur
tber. Sleep 4 pounds of leaf tobacco 24 hours
in 16 gallons of water, then heat tho liquor .to
1200 Far .. or, as hot as the hand w·ill bear, add
one pound of sulphur, and dip. This will dip
32 newly-shorn sheep. It mnst be repeated in
;],0 days to kill newly-hatched mites, Dip
sheep back downward; keep under one to As November comes in, says a breeder of
three minutes, and thoroughly 60fteu all scab Cotswolds, the young,ew.es.get a little hay or a

. Crtlsts by hand and curry-comb. Full direc- little chopped hay and straw mixed. The old
.tions for dipping, with description {)f dipping ewes lire given some stra·w· if good enough,
tanks, boilers, etc., cau be had, free, by send- either pea or oat, followed by haulm, sainfoin
ing a card to the Ladd Tobacco Co.• St. Louis, and other hay. If roots ue plontiful, a good
who fieU tobacco and sulphur prepared. There daily supply of turnips is given, and the dry
are many sheep dips advertised, all of which food is increased according to the weather,
are probably effective lJUt expensive. To alway& trying to kel!P improving their condi�
those who find tobacco or the advertised dips· tion. 'Turnips are tlsually replaced by swelles
too costly, I offer the following. It is cheap a� the new year comes in, or, as it happens, a

and efftlctiye, but is. said to· injure the wool; good piece of turnips being quite lIB good, if
hence it should be used when the wool is oft; not better; than swedes for lambing. I have
after shearing. I received the recipe from never had very much loss from abortion, the
John Harris, Esq., of San Angela, Texas, one cause of which can generally be tcaced to some

of the leading \\ool-growers of that. state: ,evere check which the ewe has received or to

Sixty pounds unslaked lime, (JO pounds sul- too rapid improvement. I find bheep most

phur and 8 to 10 pounds of concentrated lye, healthy with plenty of roots, and they nre cer

according to softness of water. The whole to tairily kept much more cheaply.
be boiled together in 100 gallons of watel:, un- •

til it takes a rich bronze color, say in about
four hours, when all will be diss�lved. '1'0·
one gallon of this 'mixlure, add 120t water;
keep Ill! bot as the hand will bear, 1200 Fah.,
nnd dip,' keepIng worst cases in two minutes.
Carbolic acid is very dC3tructive to all insect or
parasitic life. One gallon (crude) costing 25
cents, arlded to JOO gallons of Wilier, Will, it is
sai.il, Huffice to dip ]00 to 200 sherI' (according
to lenglh of wool); but 40 pounds of p"re pot
a II 80ft soap must he added to if, 01' tbe acid
will not mix wilh tbe l""tcr. It is said to be
essential thftt the 80ft soap be made of pure
C� Istic potash. The 80ap alld acid are mlx�

Points for,Cotswold Sheep.

I:!rFor sevcrnl ycnrs wo have furnished the
Dn.l.rymcn ot AmoricG with nn excellont uti
flcml color torbutterl SI)meritorious UUlt It met
with grent success everywhere J:t..'ceivlllg the
highest n.!1d only pl'izcs n.t both lnterno.t1onal
Dairy Fnirs.
WBut by pnUcnt nnd selentifto chemical re

sea.rcb we havo improved in several points, and
now oacr this now color n8 tlie best in the 1llorld.
It Wtll Not Colo,' the Buner�
WlIl Not Turn Rancid. It 18 the

6tronsest, Elrfshte8t an ..
Cheapest ColorMade.

�And, while propared In o!l. Is 80 compound·
ed thl'Lt It is impossible for it to becomo rancid.
GrBEWARE of all Imitations. nnd of all

other all colors, for thcy nrc liable to become
rancid anel !':poil tho tmucr.
�-Jr yon cannot get tho "Improved" write us

to know where ond,how to get it without extra
• ('G)

The oldest chureh in America loil at 'rmtouenc, Bnguenay
Oo., Quebec. R town wbich IIIIVUS n (ll\l"t of the lludson Bay
Company Iu tbe atxteentb eeutury,

In countries w·lH;·re malartn b prevalent, or where the cli
mnte h� sulJJcct to sudden changes-should be found In every
house Browu'a 1'1011 Bitters,

The ancient F..gypUans mc.te the moat Cf'Ireful Inventortca
or enotte taken 1'0 warnnd uCgifts'IIlRde to tcmr res, using DO

round numbers, but stuting everyttrlug exactly.

'UI bave used Simmons Ltver Iteeutetor with successful
effect In btltoue-cojtcanu dY8P�plda: It Is 1\11 excellent rem
edy and eertatnly-a.publtc blesatug. ·'C. MASTl:RSoN.Sher.
tff oCBibb Co ...On.

------__�--------

-------4••,..� _

If yon Are threatened wttb m!\lnrlo.l fever, chill!!. ague or

nny at the diseases cquscil by 'malarial poisontul(. take a

few doses oC Leis"Dandelion Tonic. and you will bel:lurl,rltl·
ed aDd delJghted with tbe result,

.

C. F. MOnSE, General MSDDgOr.

CoVel'8130 acres ofland. Cn.pn.cily Ul.OOO Cattle; 26.000 HOISi 2,000 Sheep, and 800 Horsee Rnd:Mules;

Kansas City Stock Yards,

I wHl sell nt Public Aucllon. nt Riven lew Park, Xansas
City SLock·Yard�. on

THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1882,
75 Head of Polled Angus or Aberdeen and Galloway Cattle.

PUBLIC SALE
-.OF-·

�;PolledAngus and
Calloway· Cattle.

{One·llllirBulls and the b�lanle!Cows and Belfer&.)

COL. L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer: KANSAS CITY, MO.

H. P. CRlLl>. S1IIl€. E. E. RICHARnSON. A..t. T......:and�·S..'J'O. P. l'A'l"l·ERSON.Travellllll Agent. .

Buyers rot the extcnerve 100ft,1 Ilf\('klng hOIlMeII anel tor t,ho eastern marketa are here �t aU timell, maklngltblll the beatmarket in the t;UUlllry for Beet cattl�, l,'eeding CatLl&, aud Hoga,

Trains on the COltOWhl, raUruadB run Snto these yarde:
Kamas Paclfte Rallway, Atcbison. Topeka <I: Santa Fo R. R.,Kall"as City. Jl'ort �cott &: Oul! Po. R..

.• Kansas City, Lawrence cI: Southern R.R.,Kansae CIty. 8t. Joe '" councn .IlluOll R. R., Mill.ollrl PaclftcRallwltv.
Hannibal .. St..Joseph R. R.. , MlBIIourl, Knnsa. '" Texas R. W.,Wabash. St. Louts & PadRc Railway. ChICllg<> & Alton Railroad, and the

Ob!.\!'��:ni��\ ��i!�Nt.� ������Iil. '" Northern R,allroad.) _

A large number orthue catLle were persoundy selected trom the Beat Herda In Aberdeenshlre, Scotland. la8t wmt.er,
Oil will appear by tbe Outalogue, '

·"-Tblsl. a Rare Opportunity to oblaln Fem ..lc. 01 tbe.e .Ju.Uy (Jehibralcd Be.rPJo....nclulr
Animal..

.

I(

TERMS-CRIth, or 4 montha Mme, with Approved Rates, bearing 8 per cent Interest.
gaReduced ra.t.es have been secured Oil all rallronds centering here.
CataloaneBwill be relldy about ScPt�mber 27, a.nd may be bad on appllc,\tion. ,

A. B. MATTHEWS,

Goldsmith's Testimony.
Goldsnlitli speaks of

"That·dlre disease, who"e mthlegg power
Wttbel'fl the beauty's truusicnt Uower."

No truer deftcrlption could be giv(!n oC �be (Uset\9C ot the
kidneys, wliich uncared for, rill(!nS Into BrJghl's dlsen.ee.
and cuts down our strongest men In a vuy sbort. ttlRt'. And
lfGoldsmitlJ had known oCHullt'sRemedy. be woulti un·
doubtedly have continued his popw and IIpoJ.:en ot

"Hunt"s Remedy. w.hose mlltchless worth,
Makeo It a boon to all the earth:'

It fllBurely:a boon to thousands ofButrerers who have been
able to tlnd,rellefnowhere else.Allison, Kansas.

------___.--------

Nature Is very much like a shlftlcss child. who, the more

be Is helped t.he more he IOlfks Cor It. The more Ultdtcine 11

We clip the followillg from the New York per.o'lIak�'.·tb.moreh.wlllh.ve wlnke.

Herald:

1, BanI! t ron Clip: 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1')( x % in.
shOWing Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchof!,lOin.long.
2" jn. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A. Notch III Post
for Wire.

SOUTHWESTERN
FEN'CE COMP'Y

.

wm CUrnhb mRterlal; or take contract, fot constmcUll1' a

CHEAP,
,

SUBSTANTIAL and
PERMANENT

·FAB.::M: E\"ENOE
-OF-I' .

Wro��htIronF8nC8Posts
••*IIHelp youraelfand otbers will help you.1I But don't

Cail to use KitlneY·Wort (or all liver, kidney, aod bowel

complaints, plies. cosl1veness. etc; The demand oUbe peo
ple for an easier method ot preparing XltIney-Wort .has
induced theproprietors.tbewell·kuowil wholesale druggists,
WeUR, Ricllard!!on &: Co •• ot DUl'lIngtou, Vt., to prepare It
for sale In llquld Corm a.s well ruin dry (arm.

ff. and any Standa'1 Barb or Plain WII'tI.

Material for 50c per rod and upward.
.

Contracts taken at 650 per rpd and unward,
Award-d FIRST PREMIUM at Kanlaa State Pair over Five Competitors. •

-

Fon FURTHER INFOltMATION. AflURESS '

SOUTHWESTERN' FENCE CO.,.
TqP:m�.A.•. :K.A.••

Blood-Thoroughbred, pnrely bred from one

or more impartations of Cotswold sheep of
some repula,ble breeder from England. Head
-Not too fine; moderately small and hroad be
tween the eyes and. nostrils, but Without a short
thick appeqranae, and in young animals cov

ered on crown with long, lustrouB wool. Face
-Either while or slightly mixed with gray,
or white dappled ·with brown. Nostrils
Wide and expanded; nose durk. Eyes--Prom
inent, but ·mild-looking. Ears-Broad, lonr,
moderately thin, and covered with short wool.
Collnr-F(lll from breast,·a�d shoulders grad
nally tapermg all the way to where the hElad
and !leck joins. ::rhe.neck of rams should be
short, thick and stron;, indicating constitu·
tionol vigor. 'The neck of ewes shonld be fine
and graceful, and free from "arse aud loose
skin. Shoulders�Broad and full, and at the
same time ioin so gracefully to the collar for
ward, and the chin backward, as not to leave
the least hollow in either place. Fore Legs
The mutton on the arm' or fore thigh should
come qnite to .the knee-leg npright with'
heavy bone, being clear from sup�rfll1ous skin
with wool to fetlocks, and may be mixed with
gray. Breast-ilhoad and well formed, keep
ing the legs wide apart. Girth on chest full
and deep .. Fore .fIank-Qnite full, not show
ing hollow behind the shonlder. Back and

loin-Broad, Bat and stl'8ight, from whicR the
ribs must spring with a fine circular H�ch, and
the scrotum Gf rams well covered with wool.
Belly-Straight on uudel' line. Qllarters
Long and full, wi�h mutton quite down to the
hock. Hock-Should tleither stand iu or out.

1'wist-Or jnnction inside the thighs, sbould
be deep, wide and full, which, with a breast,
will keep the legs open and upright. Fleece
The whole body should be covered with long,
lustrous wool.

It is not what we earn, but what we sa..,e, that makes ns

rich. It til not wbat we eat, but what we digest, that makes
us stroug. It Is nut what we read, but whllt we remem

ber, that makcs uS,learned. It Is not wbat we Intend. bot
'what we do, that make:! us useful. It is not a few taint wish
es, but a l·lfe·long struggle. that ma.kea us valiant.

KA.nOKA. Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchased five bottles·oC your Hop BillRrs o( Blsbop &.

Co. last tall, for my daughter, nndam well J'llensect ",IUl tile
Ditters. Tbey did her wore eood tball aU the medicine sbe
baa taken (or six years. Wtu. T. McClure.
l.'he above Is from a very reliable tlll"mer, whOle d.nughter

wo.s in poor henlth for seven or eight ;)�enre, and could ob·
tain no r�l1ef uotllahe used Hop DiUers. She is now in us

good bea-ltb as any �ersoll in Ute cOllntry. We have a large
anle, and lilJoy aro waltJng remarkable cures. 'V. H. Bil:liJ�
op & Co.

Farmers,should look well to the question oC salt for stock.
Mucb carolesslless 18 practiced In tbilJ t:t.'gard.

"Golden MedIcal DlscoVCl'Y" (Trade·mark registeredJ Is

not only a 83vcrcign remedy for consumpLion. but also for

conlJumpth'e night'sweats, brJnchlt1s. coughs. 8\J1tting or

blood, weak lungs, shortness of brpsth. aud,Jdudred atfec·
tions of the tbrol.Ct and cbest. By druggists.

Polled Angus Excitement.
Tbe Chicago Tribune says the craze for the

Polled Angns cattle contiuues without any
sign� of diminution. American buyers are

plirch'l.�iog everything that can be secured in
Scot.land, and the breeders 01 th� b:ack horn-I.less cattle lire gradually putting up prices.
The cattle thus far brotlght to this country are
cerlain.ly worthy representali ves of the polled
breed, which has within the past two years
come into such prominence. Within tbe last
three or four months over 300 polled cattle
haye been brought to American and Can:idian pAVILION SHEEP RANOH. Pl\Vtllou, Wabaun..e 00_.

ports and quara.ntined, aod as fast as the rlll{s on :ht�� ipi:;l�b�\V:rl�:��';e�:eeder and Deeler In Thor-

I

. CANE,:MILL FOR .SALE.
A he&\'Y 2·horse VictorMill, weighing 1200 lbs-becn used

to make about. 1500 gallous. In ROod order. Price $75.
Call 00 KENNEDY &. STOSE, l.'olleka KM,.

or nddre53,
W. S. MASSEY. Orantville. Iras.

BOBton, IUass.

TN TilE JlAllDEST STonMS

WILL KEEP YOU J!BY.
TOW.ER,S

FISH nR'1NDSLICKERS
nrc tbe obty Coat.

mad-c wU,h Wlre ..Fut
cued Mctnntc DaUob"

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRIL __.S

l¢ NORTH 10th. Slf'REET.

FS'r boring In earth, D.,\d drillin,';
rock for 'woter" pro!lpecting for
mlneraIs ele. Hand, Borse an'd
Steam Power. ArtesianWellToo},

. 0'0.1 lkJnda. .

, .

Challenge Well Auger Co-
• ST. LOUIS. MO.

.,

.GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, 15.00 lllAfR •

"Wire Netting F�I)c::.e." for Farms',
Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as -barbed wire. If �ot for: sale in

your town, ,write for illustratiQns to.

the manufacturers,
E. HOL�NSHADEJ

Chicago, Ill.136 Lake Street,

ROSES -AND
PLANTS

MILLIONS OF '[HEM"
Oui: Fall Catalogue I.' the 1l.lI_
cat and most complete e'fer

Issued. Full1nStruotioDslor
culture by an experienced
bort1oulturlst. Bent FREE.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO:
• BEEDSMEN.

ROObes""',N.Y. & OhlCli!'o,IJ.

Prentiss'
Pookllnaton. Boehe... Lndy W..lln.-ton.vcr-'
PUDee. lIoore'. Early, DJ'lathtou. Jeft'enoDt d..
Prices reduced. A 110 otber Sm.,11 rr. an.d all older nrle.
tiel Grapel. LARGEST STOCK IN AHEJUOA..

enlers. JUUIlrated Ca.�alo tree. T.S.llullDolaD Fredoni N.Y.

'0'ONotFail
. .to send· for

I our FALL
Price-l..ist

, fQr1882.
1ree to any address upon
application. Coritainsde.
scriptions oC everything

�uired Cor Pers?nal or. Family use,
with over 2,200 Illustrations.' We sell
all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities tA> suit the P?rchaser. The
only institution �n Ame.rlca "ho make
this their speCial bUSIDCSS. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO ••
MlI'f aud _tiD ,Wab�h Ayo.a.,. ()Jlleaav. D&. .. ",



-

n.
BBnEKBEll 27, 1182.

NATI01ULGRANGR.-MBstor:· '.J. J. Woodman.o!

����'�S::'er:�:.:k�V:<iD�w�W,la�����J'.Il�on.
EXBCUT1VJ:COHMITTEE.-Henley James orlndlnna;

D.WyaU Alken. of South Ca.xollna; W. G. Warno. of
NewYork.
KAN8&S STA,... GRANGK.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope·

l<a",Sbawnee county, 0.: John F. WlllItBj Grove Cfty,
Jellereon county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, HumlJoldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John
Ion county.
EXECUT1V. COlllllnTrEII.-W. H. Jones. Holton. Jaek

Ion eounO/j P. B. Maxson", Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toomaker, Olatbe. Jannson county.

OFFICERS OP' KANSAS STATE FARMERS' AI.LIANe,,:
President-W. S. Curry, Topeka. Shawnee C�.
Vice President at Large-N. G. Gill, Emporia, Lyon

Co. '

Vice President, lst Dlst.lct·-J. D. James, Concor-

dl�12�W�s?gent, 2d Dlstrlct-M. Cotlle, Richmond,
Franklin Co. .

'

Vlee President. 3d.District-C. Eckles. •

Secretary-Louis A. MulhoUaud. Topeka. Shawnee
Co. ,": .

, Treasurer·-T. P. O'Brlen, Lawrencohu.. , Cloud
Co. '

I FINANCE COMlIlTTTJ:lI.
J. D. Jame,. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield; Clay Co.
r

We solicit from Patrons, communication. regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
lations and a description ofallsubjocls of general or
special In terest to Patrons. •

c',

...

JlIr

The State Alliance.
[Republished by request]

At the recent meeting of the State AUlance at June

tlon City. among 'other things the foUowlng proceed
Ings were reported:
Tbe next 'order of business being the reading of

CO,mmunlcatlofls, the Secretary read a commuutca

·tlon Irom the National Alliance, also a letter from

each orthe follo\vlng candidates for Congress: D. C.

Haskell, Thomas Ryan, E. N. 1II0rrl1l, Lewis Han·

back, B; W. Perkins, S. It. Peters, Allen Williams,
D. J. Cole, M. Finnicum and C. M. Mooej'y. After

the reading of the communications, Mr. John Davis,
a candidate for Congress, being present, and on lnvl
'tlOD addressed the Alliance.
The committee reported tbe following resolutions,

wblch were passed:
WUEREAS, The farmers of KILns.s have IllSt cause

to complain of the extortionate charges ILnd UlljU,.t
discriminations made by the ralirolLds In this state;

, aiu!.
WUERlIAB, It having been again Rnd again decl·

.ded by the highest courts that tbe railroad compl\'
nlOl are amendable to tbe LegIslature of the Stilt.;
therefore be It

• llt80lved, That we demand such legislation aswill

stop such extortion and discrimination. and while

dl.clalmlng a�y ho�tlllty 'to tbe rallroads,'we are

(ully determlried to proteet our own Interests by

every constitutional means at our command, Rnd

eSlabllshjustand reasonable rates for the carrying of

passengers and freights.
ReBolved, ' That we will support no man for office

who will noi pledge himself to do all lu his power to

socure such needed leglshltlon, and your committee

hlLvlng thoronghly eXlLmlned the communlcatl�ns
received by our Secretary from the vlLrlous candl·

dates tor Congress, and tbe following candldlLtcs:

lohn Davis, S.'N. Wood, C. R. Moody, M. :t.'lnnlcum
and I). J. Cole, ar,e the only candidates who pledge
tbemBelve. to support the prh;lClples of tht Farmers'
Alliance. aqd. we therefore re�mmend thlLt the

memben of the Farmers' Alliance and all others who
are In sympathy with our movement, vote' and w�rk

to secure the election 'Of said candidates.
On motion, the Alliance proceeded (0 the election

Qiolllcel'S, ...IIJ1othe following result: President. I. L.

Hart, Dickinson Qounty; Vice President Ilt large, r.
W. Smith. Ellis county; Vice P:esldent 1st district,
J. A; Medaris, Junction CIty; 2d district, S. J. Bar·

nard, Humboldt; Sd district. A. A. Power, Great

Bend; Beeretary, L. A. lIIulholland, Topeka, Shawnee
county,; Treasurer, Jobn Blagg, Abilene, Dickinson
county,' Representatives to tbe Ftlrmers' Alliance,
which meets lit St. Liuls.on Wednesday. October 4.

1882: L. A. Mulholland, of Shawnee co.unty ILnll J.

S. Medaris, ofDavis county. An assessment of IIfty
cent. was levied on each subordinate Alliance in the

state to defray expenses of the State Alliance arid

the delegates to the National Alliance. and the �ec·

ret�ry was Instructed to notify the Alllance",of thiS

assef!sment,
Article 4' of constitution was amended .0 \ as to

change tbe annualmeeting to the thIrd Wednesday
ofSeptember.
Topeka was selected a. the place lor holding the

next session of the State Alliance?
Clarkson Hodgins, of Davis county, moved the

adoptiOn of tile followlhg resolution:
Raol,)ed, That each member of the Alliance be a

committee ofone to &rgaDlze alliances In his viclul·

ty; and those alliances which bave no representatIves
present be requested to appoint an organizer. and
call on Ihe Secretary of the SllIle ,llUance for needed

reading matter, posters, etc. ,

On motion of J. A. Medaris, It was decided to bold

a called meeting ot' the Anlance at Topeka, about
the first 01 January,1852, th" date of the meeting to

he decided by the Presl!lent lind Secretary.
The Alliance instrncted the Secretary to secure one

page of the KANSASFAIUlER for tbe use of publishing
alliancematter.
The thanks of the Alliance was tendered the cltl·

,zens of Junetlo? City for their kind hospitality and
"ce use of thelr'hall. .

'

The Sacretary reported that reduced tare had.been
obtained for delegates return lug hOlDe over the

Union Pacific railway and a vote of thanks was ten·

dered tbat company for their genereslty.
The attendance was not so large as was expected,

owing to the fact that most of the countieS,were rep'
resented by only one delegate.
At 6 o'clock p. m. the A:Uance adjourned, to meet

at the caU of the President and Secretary.
.

L. A. MU[.B01.LAND, Secretary.
I. L. HART, President.

{
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The Bad and Worthl�ss
are �ever imitated or cOUnltrjeUql. Tbilis fllpeclaU.1 true

ola family medIcine. ao'd It Is pqsltlve prool that tbe reme
dy imitated Is althe hIghest valuo. AI sooouit had bean

teated that Hop Bittera was tbe purest, beat and moat valnli
ble family medIcine on earth, many imitations spruua·up

and began to steal the noUce� In which the prell! and peo

ple o'ethe country bad expre88ed the merits or H. B.. and In

every way tryIng to indnce 8u�erlng invalids to use theIr

stuff Instead, expecting to make money on the credIt and

good name or H. B. Manv otbers started nostrums put up
In slmllar style to H. B., witb variously devised n.mealn

wbich the word "Bop" or "Hops" were used In a way to iil

duce people to beUeve'tbe1 were the same as Sop Bitters.

All suoh pretended remedlea or cures, no matter what their

at,1e or name lB, and eapecla'lly tboae wUb tbe word "Hop"
or "Hops" In their name or In any way connected with

Ulem or thelr name, ..re ImltatioDI or counterleits. Beware

otthem. Use nothing but pouloa Hop Bitle,.,.wU.habunch
at cluster or green Hops on the white label. Trult nothing
elae. Drugglata aDd'dealers are warued agalnat deallog In
Imitations or CQuott!rfelts.

VERMONT SHEEP.
lIIASO doWRIGHT oll'or I'Ilr oalo 8O:lIe.d 0' .0.,. choice

• negla�red Vermont Merino Rams at the State Fair, at To

peka, and Bismarck Fair, at Lawrence. The Rami areNo.

1, and seleoted from 8Uckoeys, Darton's, Burn",ll'l. the

lnte 001, SLo"ell's dock and-Masou's and,Wrlshtl' dock,

A RARlt: CHANClt:.
lIIASON &; WIDGR'J,

.

Toledo. Ohio.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Sick Headache.
For the rlllief and cure

;��••lJ �J��"s1:::;���"ll��rl'fiI���
ulator,

Malarla.
Persons may avoid all

attacks I,y occasionally tao
klug a dose of Simmons
Liver Begulator to keep
the liver In healthy action.

ConstIpation
almuld not be re�llrded AS f\ trlmug aliment. NAture de
muude the UtllllJst regularltv at the bowels. 'Therefore ee-
818t Nature by tnklng 'slruillOliS Liver Regulator, It taso
mUd eud effectual. '

Bihcueueas,
Oue or two tnblespoon!!(ul will relteve all the troubles ,t. ..

eident to n bilious St.U!l:l,'HlCh nil Nnllltl!l\. tnaetueea, Drew-
81ncRS, Dtetrees ener enttug, 0. bItter buu treuo 10 the
moutb. •

DyspepSia.
w;';:!.�����g�t�c�!:ll�7:1t�t�!� i�l�! t:�Ii,et�����le disease.

Colic.'
Children 8uiferim[ with colic 800n experience reUefwhen

eucmoue Liver Regulator Ie admtnletered.

Buy only the Genuine. 10 '''hUe 'Vrnpper, with red liZ"
Prepared by.r. B. ZEILIN d:. CO.

Q"SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

,
..

A NOTED nUT UNTITLEIt WOMAN •

[Frour the Boston. Globe.]

JI63srs. Ed/foNt :-
The above Is a good lfkonecs ot n!t'8. T.j'(Ua. E. rink·

ham, at Lynn, Mn.ss.,wbonbo,-onUolhar humari lmlngs
may be trnthtully called tho j 'Dear l;'t'ipnd ofWoman,"
as sarno ot her eor1'tlspOndcntM Ion to cltJI her. Sho
fg acaloUBIy devoted to )ter wOI'k, which is the outcome
of a. Ufo-study, nnd is obl1�cd to J�c.p six lruly
assistants, to belp hernnswcrtbo )l\rgn correspondence
which dnUy pou� IIi UpOIl her, (Inch hCI!rtng 1tsIJJl�clnl
burden at Butrering, or joy Itt l'e1cMo�roru It. Her

Vegetable Compound I� n. medicine fo!' gOOl} nnd not
evU purposes. I bave personally i!lvcstlgntcu It Q,lld

. run sntLstlod of tho truth or this.
On o.cOOUllt or 1t� prO\'UIl merits. It i'1 recommended

and prcserlbetl by t.hcbe�t Jlhydcl::'113 in the country.
Ono 8llys: "It work3 111m 0. chn.rtn find sayes UlllC!i

pain. It will curo entirely thu WOr.Jt, form ot talling
ot tho uterus, LoucOrl'lu]!'tJ" lr:'t'C'ulor and painful
!tenstruo.tion,al1 Ovarian TI'ouhlc!i, Int1ammlltlon nnd

uicent.tlon, FJoodlnC'f', aU Displacements hnd tho con ..

seqtientsplnal wenkness, Ilmi b eSI>ccinUy udapted to

tho Change at Life." t

It permeates every portion ot the system, llnd gives
new llfeand vtgor. It rCIllO"'C8 rntl1t:!c�a, flatulency,
destroys all cm\"lnS' for stirnulant3. tnd 1'ello\"osweak ..

ness ot tho stomach. It curcs Blontlng, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, GCI'll'ral Deblllty. Slceplcssne69,
Depression nnd Indigestion. That feeling of bearIng
down, clluslng pain, woight ami bLv�kncile. is always
perm::mently curcd by It!! tl�o. It, will utn:1 times. a:ad
und'lr all clrcumstnnco(l, nct blllLU'IIU)UY "":th tho l:lw
that gO\"CM1S tho fOll)nlo fjystcm.
It costs only 11_ PC!' bottlo Ol'-flilC for Sii" n.nd Is sottthy

druggists. Any advice roqt1i:ctl as to BpccId.1 cnscs, and
the Dnme" of mnny·who hm'c bcCll.J'ClltOrcd io perfect
heAlth by the U90 at the VCbctnlJle Compound, enn be
obtained by uddrcsslng M.l'8.1'., )vith stamp for reply,
at her home InLynn, Mass.
For Kldney,ComjJlalnt ot �Wlcr scx this eompoundls

UDSlll'pllSBod as ",butH!imt testimonials 6IH�w_
UMrs.. PfnkMm's Liver PiUfJ," says 01\(:writer, "are

the beat In. «hd tl10rlcl for the cure of COUStipo.UODJ
BUloUmess o.nd Torpidity of the Uvcr. Her Blood

rurlflerworks wonders In Us spcc1n.ll!lle and bids fair
� equal the Compound f.illts populurll'y.
Allmust respect hcr as n.n Angol 0.( MO.lCY whose solo

AmbItion Is to dogooli to otheru. "

PhlIadelphia. Pa. . �l Mrs A. IIr. D.

" ,

MANch('ster
8trllwberry Plants, 750. doz., $4

per 100. Valuahle Information tn free
cntn.lo,que. Address F. I. SAGE& SON,
'Yetl.tersOeld, Conn.

FOR SALE.
80\"ell hundred (iOO) two, three and four years old Weth ..

ers. Alrio. fh·e humlretl (500) T..amhll.
l!�or partlcular8, Inqul re ot

RICHARDSON'" BATES.
�arlleiro, ElIswoJ1h Co. Kns.

FOEl. SALE.
..

The "Sliepherds Home" Flock and.
Farm.

Owing to the de�t11 or beo. B.a:OWD, the orlgl natorand own·
er orthts flock,l offer, for 91lle tho entlre nocks whIch con·

stitute tbe best amI bealthlell1.1ot or A.mertcRn Merino sheep
in the west'. They have been·bl'ed wl\h rererence to const!.

tutlon, form. quariUt,y of scoured wool, lengt,h otsLaple nnd

quaUty .�d density of Oeeco·. This flock at 500 cUpped 12th!

and 8 oz each last seMOn, The farm contains 160 acres, we))

improved, good houses and orchard, with plenty at water
and range. For particulars and,tenns addreSIJ,

DR. GEO. H. BROWN,
CHANUTE. KANI,U.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR •

Nor:D1a:n. ::Er;oraea.
The Draft Horse center at America.

ST.LAURENT. Wolght 2,100.

E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest Bod Most Ex�::a�rl:R��rrtElrs and Breeders In

.

Norman H.orses.
Have two large stl\blCl 10 Bloomlujzton Rntl Normal and
dvefrarms devoted exclusively to breed In", aud haudllng
NORl\1AN ReRSES. Have Imported and bred OYER 1,UOO
HEA�. and have bep.n IlwardcCl over 2,600 premiupls. 2 0

bead imported within twelve months.

:New Importation of H)O NORM�NS
Arrived J.ly 211. 1882.

Have no" ou hand over 300 head: as d.ne & ahow as can be
tound 10 the world. AU Imported anhnal. selected bymt-m
ben orour Orm In pe1'800_ Illustrated catalogue at' atoot

:.�J!e:o�:r��ltJ�a�::�iry t.:lt��8�[t�arR�g��!�v:f ���:
man Horses. Come aud aee .B. We can Interest any lover

ot'.a:good horse.

THE NEW WHITE GRAPE-

Pre:ntissu
Rockf ngtnn. 1\tl"lIlr1'� E:ulr. Worden. Enrly Victor.

V�r�{,llnt'!l, Duchess. ,1;>,Tm';IIHI. La.!ll' 0.11 I nil other rorta, new
um! old. AI!(), fruit (,r.· .."'.l'IlIIull.frllltfl, pte, Send

tur Prtce Ltst 10 � \Vil�lJn &; iUc·FuddclI,
AtlIlUt!c,lowa.

WM. ])AVIS, I�l\venworth"'Kaa., breeder ot (Ol'ty varle.
ttcs of o�lOlcc pou ltl'y; havl! Lu.keu over two l.JUndn:lJ..freUll�UIUA at Jour fall'H th1s !'IeE\tIOJ.I. New blood iutroolu(.;c every

��rk�o����et��:�LiI�iltu�� tbo country un41 frow iWllort.ed

R. T. McCULLEY'" BRO.,
Lee's Summit. Jackson Co.,

l\Ul!tiouri.

Breeders and Importers of

THOROUGHBRim

450 SHEEP FOR SALE.
I have S60'HIGH OItADE SHEEP-mostly Ewe.,

and ahout 100 lambs fO.r sale.

.
Address. f R. J. HULETT.

.2]JfKanay Ave, To!,,!ka, Kas.

rt American
If Merino

Sheep.
Cholr.p. )'01111,[1' stock t'orsnle

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winohester,Jefferson County, Kansas.

WM. BOOTH. Proprietor.
Leaveuworth.

FRANK L. GIBBS. MRnager,

Winch,ester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
None but tho very best stock tbat money nnd ex·

rr:,ie�Cte�:nch�7�:(���ffg;u�lo��:aU;��:�rs���ig�
this f.lI.

WM. BOOTH. I:envenworth, Kas" Breeder o(Thor·
onghbred BerkshIre $wine. I um ui"iug three Boars
tl,il @ellsoll,atthel,eadofwhlchstanc1s Gentry's Lord

t:�:'1[tiQ� ��)el;�L� �ll;: �� �!U��O����ir���nlp��
lince. �O!5t of them Registered, Mud eligible to reais·
try Stock. for filldo aud saU .. fu.ctiun guaranteed, My
stock.are not fitter! for the show rIng. but for breed·
Jng only. Beud fO\·lnlces.

UMONTROSE HERDS"

IIH DRT-HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHINa HOGS.
I have over 200 cholco pigs for this seasons trade;

bred from five diflrlrcllt br'Jnrs' eRn ship pRira or trios
not aklnj stock reeorriert in Ohio Polnnd China Rec-

g��1·asf�hre:r�e�r�Il:��;' :�� �:�d��nK,!�����r�g�:��
horn. are Ro•• of Sbaron. 'FIBt Creek Mar S Jo.
-8 hinpPI and Harriottl heRded by the grellt Prize'
Bull. 628" Cordoliq,. Dakft 38048. Young buU. fo.
sale. Write for lIlu.trtLl<!d Clrculi,r

CHAS. E. ALLEN.
Manhattan, Kas

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only generai purpose wire fence in l1SC. He
ing R. Rtrong Det work W]TROU'r nARS. it wHI turn
dOKe, pigs, sheep aud poultry, as well as Ihe most
vicious sLOck. wllhout Injury to either fence or stock.
It Isjust tho fence tor farms. R'R.rdens. stock rangcs,
nnd railroads; Bnd very neat tor lawns. parks, school

�oa��(�rC�:J:!';;l::d) I��\\:���v;m� ll��.ruf�·I�r�\�:
perlor to boards or barbed wire in every respect. We
Rsk for It a fair trial, knowing It will wear Itself Into
f"yor. The SEDGW10K GATES, made of wrought irou
pipe and steel wire, defy all competition in nelltlles!',
lightness. strength aDd durability. We also make
the BRST and CHflAPE!iT Al.L-1RON automatic or eelf.
opening gate. For prices and particulaTs. allk hard·
ware denIers, or , SEDGWICK BROS ..

ItIcblllond. Indiana.

Kansa� Farmer, I Year, $1.00.
-'
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MILLEn. Bao's, Proprletors, •

���fl�tlIi��tJo���d 8��,n:I�i;:�c;I��le�I��cb�. ���sl�o'it�'sP�r':�
Il-m�; Snndburr 1U51j Roderfck�\1U 1921. nud tile young boar
Blnckfont by Aurou 1241j Dam lXI.. 4th 32JO. and are cour
tug or Uno qUI111ty Send for ctrcutar und price list. we
hnve rertuocd rates by express, P. O. AddJ'CBS, Junction
Clty.K...

'

Poland China & Berkshil'e Hogs.
We have n.larger number of pure bred hogs than

nny breeder in the state. and have the very best or
each breed thnt money could procure from tho lead
iug breeders throughout the Unitod States, "Te have
bred with great cnra for yenrs, constantly iutroduc
lng new blood, We keep two males of 0.,,11 breed
not related, that we can rurnish pairs. Our Poland
China bogs run dark like Chang,26. Amerlcan Po.
lund Ohlna Record (IL true Ilkeriess of him appears
ubnve), He Is the sire aud grand sire ofmany of our
hogs. We have a number of nice pigs on haud readyfor shipment, a�ld some excellent young sows in pig,No man can nftord to have an iuferlor stock of 1lOgs.We nave It )nr,:e amouut of money Invested ill fine
hogs and the arrangements for caring (or them, have
procured, wJl1 retain und Increase our patronoge byfnlr dealing. Our prices are reasonable. Write us.

���r��l�:,t:II-:i�'�� h��.want In the Poland China or

RA.OULPH & RANDOLPH,
• . Emporia, L),on Co .•.Kas.

"t: . ���: ". :' �;'" "

'.fl'';'"'''':,J'f.!l'.'''
", jU'w'I"tr'f

Chester Wh1te. Berkshire and
Poland Chiua PIGS. nnd SETTER
DOllS, bred ROil for Kale by ALEX..
PEOPLES, WeRt Chester, Cheater
Co •• Pa, Seud sto.ml) for Circular
Bnd Price I!.ist,

A. W. ROI.LIKS. W. C. WAl.KE"·

Attention Swine Breeders

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four miles east orMt\uhnttan, Ka.'I.

J. J. MllLS, Proprleior.
Breeder o(Sbot't�lIol'n cattleand,Berkshlreswille. Young

8tock always for 8ale. :My Sbort-lfor0811umber 32 head of
well bred animals, includlng]O hend of young Bulla.
:My Berkshires are all recorded or can be in the Aruerfcnn

Derbbire Record, nnd are hred lrorn noted prIze wInners,
as Br1\ish Sovereign n 1133; HO}leWcll 3337, aud Imported
Mahomet 19i9; and fl'om such sows as Queen of Manhattan
saUi Sl\l1y HUTnllbl'PY 4282; Kcllo's Sweetmeat 7422, and
Queen VII:torla 7356. Cl)rrp.spoTldencp. 8"llclted.

". �re�t Ra�k Isl�nQ Raub!"
. '

Stunds pre-cmlncnt among the grcat Trunk Lines of t·he
West for bclng the most dlrcct., Qulckcst, and sofest line
connecting the grellt Mctropolls. CHICAGO, BDd the
EASTERN. NORTU-EASTERN. SOUTnERN nud SOUTU'
EASTEUN L1NRS, 'Whfch tcnnlnatc there, with MI:SNlt·
APOLIS. S'r. PAUL, KA.NSAS CITY, LKAYE�nVoRTU.
ATcmSON, COUNOIL BLUFFS and OUAIl .... , the cov·
:'JEltCIAL OEYTREB from which radiate

.

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt pcnetrates Northef'u MIDncRotll, Datotllo ManitobfJ
nnli the Continent from the MlssourllUvcr to the Pa'
clUe Slope. The

�hicago, Rock Island &. Pacific RaHway·
Is the onl)' line from Chicn� owning trnck tnto Kansru;,

��,�ic�l�hN�'I'�:!�;;�;n;o�l'; �!���C:O�I? �F6n�81:���
CONNEOTIONS! I\'o Iwdclltnu i,.. lll'JJtlltfiattcl or un,

gf:g:: ��:J' �:Il�rt:;l'ecl�a:��ff::: ':p��i�1flgs:n1:;;!�8
Trains.
DAY CARS of unrt"aletl tnognlOccncc. PULLl{A.N'

't:�·�;� �1�E�:I�I�rflo:I�{C�n?n��I� �,,;�n ��[.��i(�¥1���
surpassctl excellcnce, ot the low rl1te ot' SEYENTY'YIYZ

C!i·fl���gi��'n%lt61c����� tt���!l����f�.l \�i?��1ne�
MinllcnJloll�. St. l"Rul nud MIssourI River points; and

��,�fs�onncctlona ut ";11 points �C Intersection with other

tJr't;1��r7��I��Oll�I��{.o;,U�ftJ�����reJ3��Jin e�Y�lv�t�
Knnsfl8, NclJrnska, Black lUlls. Wyoming. Ut'lh. Idaho.
�r�d���g����[�:��l ���o�le�:�iogton Territory. Col·
or�:r)}Pr��:'�nRJr:����f¥I��Cr����n� �gtt.g���O�lP�r:r.
torR, who, ful'nlsh hut n tithe of the comrort.

¥1�Bc�\��dn����II�n�t tR8���f�lr�er�nCIPal ticket offiOO3
In the Uu1tcd States nnll Cl1nada.

R. R, CABLE,
Vice·Pre.·t And Oen, Manager,

.

ellleago.

E. ST, JOHN,
Oen. Tkt, Aud p"u'r AI'-.

ChloAgo.

LANDRETH

'WHE'AT!
NEW UNSURPASSED

WINTER VARIETY
S�'n�l:,o�PI�C�88�r!t�I•.,.eA�A��,:J�\.'lT�u":J�ODI.
D.ILANDRETH& SONS
':HoED CRnWJ;:RS. PHIL.a.D'A, PA.
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WALTER BROWN" CO.,

WOOL COMMIS S-ION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON.I:MASS.
,

BUSINESS STRiCTLY COMMISSION.

The handhngofgrowers clips a specie ....!

REF.ERENCKS.

�.�,�a����I1y.p���;.t.,p��::s�nt��le Co.

A, H. Thompson, 8ee'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
Fir,t Nat. Bank, Empnrla, Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors toWm. M. Price &: Co.)

Commission MOfchants,
No ,. Soulh Commarclal Slr••f,

ST. LOUIS, MD.

Largest receivers of WOOL In St. Louis.
Sack. furnish 'djree to those who ship to u•.
Write to us before disposing of your Wool. Uberal

advances made on consignments.

Champion Hay Presses.
A TON per HOUR.
RUD bv two men

and ODe team.
Lond. 10 to 16

tons In car.
Send for descrlp ..

tI ve cJ rcuJar with

-;:-210,2-18 and 220 Maln��t.�8Q��ncy, 11), '

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OF-

CATHERINC CREAM.

For C�·e�::r:n.er::v Use.
Manutactured by

DIVIS & FAIRLa.a,
[Dealen In Creamery Suppl1ell, 170 Lake street, ChIcago.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE.
I·."al' olTer at P�bllc Sule, at my farm near Avo., Ill .• on

the 28th day of August, ]882,

MJr entire herd of DEVON CATTLE,
consisting ot nbout 50 hend; four hend of GALLO'VAYS,
OIlC pllirofPOLLEO ANGUS c'\ttle, nod twenr,y head of
Polled catt1eo(rulxed blood. Ten llead ofNORMAN BOR.
sea,lncludlnJt olle five year-old Norman Sta.llion 80d !lOme

Bne Brood Mare�. 40 heo(\ or Polan(l China 8OW'sl1nd pigs.
My bUd ot'Devons hIlS no superior in America. The bal ..

ance or the slock Is flrst-claes. Snie 'WHbout rcserve. Terms
Oaab-lJUt 12 mouths tlmo can be had at 8 per cent Interest
l(well !oIecured. Catalogues will be ready Aug Ii.

L. F. ROSS. Avon. Ill.

BARCA INS IN

ImprovedFar'ms
In Kansas, Missouri' and Iowa.

Low Price., fiye years time on Deferred Pay.
ments,7 Per Cent Interest.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

E\lnsas is ble8tled wit.h another bouotiful barvest"demon"
8troting beyond a doubt tbe dealroblllty of ber lands for
agricultural purpo8es_

beIQ1�!!.d t:g�'�h���r; l���.R\�:�b��d tt:ll:e�:hreofe�eer:'�
lWall means. but we offer

. IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

FA.R. :l\I.I:S"
In good locations, at almost the saine prIce f\S Js wed for

Wlld Land,. .

These Farms were ohtalned b,v us atlluch Oguresthltwe
are enabled to liell1hem at lcs-lthllJl their Rcrual value and
Ifsstbau othent equallywell iDiprovt:d cnn be bouKht for.

We have choice farms In nearlyall paris of Kanns nod a
(8\\- In Mb:80url aUII lowR. rnugln'l in size from 80

acrei�� :t�r:c�e�e,:I�:r��lIfrio����ll��t�io';�ry-
and :l cheap house up to more

pretent·lotls ond vahiable
accCfi80rles, 10 that

We can lult the wishes aud pockets of almostanyoneseeldn�

A EI: <> 1'K E.

PleMe call at our office In LRwreUC't\ or addrf'SS tbe under ..

st.ned for Clllliuforruutlou and citculars.

J. B. WATKINS" CO.,•
LAWRENCE. KANS.\S.

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES, Jr.,

IOWA CITY, IA. Hord was establlsbed in Massl\Cbu.
setts iu lSiO Atld now numbers over SO head, all rep.
resented in the HolsleluHerd Aook. Many animals
we personally selected In Holland.

.0 ONE SHOULD PURCHAIE
Holsteins wlthant vfsillug Ihls herd. Send (or Dew

l1Iuslratcd Clltalogue.

FIVE-TON

WAGON StillS S60
... 11 rron and 8t.. l. Dr... Ton Be.w. Jon.. .h

par- lb. (rel,bt • .AU _i••••qQ&lIylow, r.,r ("".

book,.dd,..N

, JDIII OF IIII.HUTON, "Iiiijlll;'IIIap.aaIaI, II. T.•

•
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

busiue�8 that a man .belongs t.o any ,particular
party. ,We advocatE' the adopti()n o( correct

weeks ago tbe KANSAS FARMER said thlltwheni

.

'I d I t th I I ct th p r"
American·made manufactures may be profita-

prlDClp €s, an e e peop e ee e e a ,), .'. .

or man to make them efiective.
\' I bly sol� �n for�lgn countries where they nre in

. ,., . , competItIOn WIth the cbeapest manufacturing
WI�en any suh,)ectls -dlscusse.d 10 the FA'�- nations of the world, so far as the classes of

HER It must be done on the merits or demerits goods to wllich those particular arti
of the proposition,lInd not ou its relation to au)' cles belong are concerned, the Tariff' cuts no

political party. We must therefore decline to fi2me. 'l'bat cOlidition of things ex isis to.day
publish all p�rtisan communicatipns. with reference, to some important classes of

---e·

manulactures-notably common wool clotb.,

when cotton fabric�, some kinds of hardware, as nail�,
cutlery, saws, etc., agricultural implements,
railway locomotives and cars. So far, theil, a8
'all such manufactures are concerned we are far

enough along to dismiss ,tbe subject of tarlfi

entirelY·1
But this is not the case with many other or

and should Hcles, as blankets, some varieties of flannel,
well should broadcloth" somll forms of iron and steel, chem

icals, drugs, etc. Concerning the trade in

these latter articles and all other dasses 'the

prices of which are enbanced by reason of the

Tariff, the question whether restrictions ni'ay
not properly be removed, IS heing discussoo.

The subject is not only very important, reach
iog out among the people and touching every
individual person, bill it is complicated hy

Tbe North American Revle.. for Oclober open. "lIh an
close relat_ionsbip with other economic ques

anlcte on "lh. Coming Re.olntlon In England.n by H. M. tions. Some persons, with much less informa

Hyndman.lh. Engll,h radlcnll.ader, giving an 'n,lrucl- tion than assurance,treat the Tariff as dippantly
he accouat ot the agitation DO"" Rulna 00 among tbe

as I'f I't were mere gossl'p of the nel'ghborhood,
EngHeb ",,'orklng c1BMfI (or a re(.'on�trucUon at tbe whole

polltlCO'lOClal fabric oflbn' country. O. B. Ji'rolllingham but the great l!1asses of people have never given
..rllH of"Tbe ObJectlonable In Llleralnre." and endeavon any thought to the subject. It is too grave for
t.o polot out the dl.IlDcUon bet.reD literature _Web 1. per

.. corrupting, and tbal "blch I. ,Imply coano. Dr, Heury trifling, and vastly too important to nass with

UeDry ScbllemaDD ttlll: the Intere6tJDg story or ODe )'Kr'a mere 8urface examination.
"DUeovtrlett at Troy." 8enlltor John J. ltltchell, or Penn·

aylYanla. ,..ala of lIIe rise and prowe." of Ih. rule of We hold precisely the same position on tbe

"Pollllcal_." Pror.....r Oeorll. L. Vo... ol Ibe M..-- Tariff' that we do on the earryibg tnule of the
ehuoetla IntIIlul. ofT.cbDoloJY. cODIl'lbnt.. nn arllcle of country. We are not enemies of railroads, or
exceptlon"l value OD "Safety In RalhrayT-ruvelj" Bud PrOf.
Ch.rl.. 8, Sorgeot. ollbe Harvl11d College Arboretum.con., canals ,or river lines; we would not' cripple or

!rlbnlH on In,lructlve 'MOY on "The Prolectlon or impair their usefulness; we wonld improve and
For..... " Tlu! Revl." 1'lOld by book.lIe .. lUld newodoal. perfect tbem, not injure or destroy. It is not
en aencral1y.

)Ire. AI.ry UnUook Foole "'10' destined to mOk"e (or her. ag.inst e:rcet!llive flei�ht and passenger tolls

oelr .. excellenl ...putaUon for writing .101"1.....be h.s
thut lve complain 80 much as against particular

bad berelo(oftl for IlluSLratlng them. Ber abort ltorles tbat
instances of injustice aod extortion mude possi

hay. al,poared In lb. Ih'",¥ bave attracted much al!.eu. ble only because of unrest.rained power of the
carriers. 'Ve recognize the (act that tbe u'n·
paralleled prosperity o( the, western states is
due largely to Ihe enterprise o( railway compa·
nies and tbe lowness of freights. We know

Published Every WednesdllY by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:
- - - - l· ..c�Ic1{,Ilt,.

'rrenenrer nud n'IRI11Cfl!4 M:II1I\�6r•.
Genurut Buetucsa AIlt'nt.

- Editor.

TERMS: CASH IN AJ)VANeE,

8!!: g���: ����I�l�: fg� �itiel���l�\lS
-

Ouo Copy, Weekly, for tnrec mOlldll:J,
CLUB RATES-Ju clubs or tun or more, 0110 (lollnr n

year, and OUO copy free to tho person who gets UlJ the
club. Sout to nu)' post omce.
The gl'Cl\OO8t "fro Is used to praveut awlndlfng hum

b� Bgcurlng space in these advertising columns.

::c":,�er��11��r���Y�eOJ�C6\,��ll!��� �l�J:����c�����
onl,. (or cash, cannot give space a.nd take pay ill trnde
of any kiud. 'I'his iH buslness, and it is n. juet aud
lIquttabtc rulo adhered to In tho publteattou of Tux
I'ABMRR.

Post O:llice Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER 011 any

subject whatever, they should give the county
I\Dd post offic'l both. Some of the nelY post of
fit:cs are not put down in the post office directo·
ry, and when the county is 110t mentioned, the
P08t office clerks <10 n'ot know where to send

papers or lett.ers.

The attention of our renders 'is :Isk�,l to our

book not(ces publishrlllD this week's palrer.
-_.

J. JI-£, Husself, Paris, I{y., will sell j\ fine lot
of Short·homs, Oct. 21. See October series of

sules i", Kentucky advertised in the FAHMEU.

From G. C. Brackett, E;'1., Secretllry Kun

sa� Statc Horticultllrni Society, we learn thllt

the fruit crop of Knns'as this yellr is better

than that of any of tho fruit·growing states of

the 'West. Kamas stands 7G, MiHsouri 75,
Ohio 37, Illinois 33, Michiglln 30, bdiana 30.

Mr. E. A. Fessendell, 'Clytie, Cloud connty,
Kas., writes that be lIas lost four bucks aull

one calrby a new disease. The lower lip or

jaw hecoUleR :lflected, and it is, rubbed and

scratched in every pORsible wily by tJ.e Sillier

ing :Inimals. 'i'his is t,he'only symptoill given.
In three to 'fjV'e hours the animal is dend. He

says: ,"They ha\'.e been fIIlming in a pastme
with hogs, where t'hey 'bad to drink frolll

pools." This, we belie\'e, is largely tbe canse

of the tronble. Stngnnnt nnd filthy water for

sheep lind calves is bad medicine.

Appropriation for Irrigation.
Last spring the KANSAS FAR�n;1t sliggested

that a government appropriation to aid the

people of Weste'rn KallSlIS in irrigating large
tracts of -country would he a milch better move

ihan mallY that have been made ill other di·
. rections. Han. n: ,J. Cole, candidate for con·

gress in tbe ':l'hird district, hos caught the same

idea, ns we see by II drclllar letter which he

has lately sent out :lmong tbe people. He says
he has ,·isited the ,Garden City country, seeing
for himsclfthe advantllges IIlready enioyed by
the people tllere, alld he promises that il he is

elected to congress he will work (or an appro·

priation for irrigation.

This is not a Party Paper.
Our correEpondents Will ohlige us by not

sendmg partisan letters for publication. This

is liot H P'1I"ty p"per, and wJJI not be used to

aid 'ill that direction. )Ve demand perfect
'freedow of individual nction. It is not our

How Hogs are Grade.U.
The (allowing is the grading of bogs

they sre IIssorted for market:

. Pigs are light and thin, I\veraging 60 io 115

Ibs., and are really but light stockers.
Skips are belter in quality-at to kill-and

weigh 120 to 135 Ibs., too Ihin and light for

Yorkers.
Yorkers are fat Rnd smootb,

weigh 170 to 210 Ibs., and to 6ell

be uniform.
Mixed packing hogs are irregular i:J weight

and in quality, from rough to smooth, and from

210 to 300 Ibs., in weight.
'

Butcber hogs are uniformly fat and smootli,
nsually selected for these qualities, and run

from, Yorker weight, or 200 Ihs., to 300 Ihs.

or more.

,Ion, and 0.011' It Is announced that. the "III contribute 10

that maa:el:lne. durlcg :he�Inf;: rur. a Do't'e.lette In rour

(:1' a.e pam, to be called "The Led·Horle Claim: A Ro·

IA&DCie oUb. Hlln.r JlIDeI." ll.m billa In november.

A Problem for Farmers.

]ba't
many times lreillht und pnssengera lire

Two facts may be c01;sidered as demonstrntcd transported at rates below actual cost; and we

in Kunans cliumtuloav, particulurly ns applied know, nIHO, that sueh losses are made 'up by
to

t.he ens,tern h�lf of the stil�e':_nllmely: First, other !,eople who are thus compelled t? pny
That plants which mature III the early part ot extortronate rnles, for nulroads are built to

s;illlUler ul wnys produce good crops. Second make money, not to lose. But, speaking in

TIIat the rain full iu the after part of the sea- general terms, the rnilwnys and canal" 'have

son is generally irregular uud uncert : From been nnd are among our most efficient helpers.
these we deduce the proposltion that successful So with the tnl'iU: We fnvor manufactures nnd

fnrming in KIIIISIIS must include the culture of would build up ruther than tear down. 'Va

such grains, grasses, vegetables unrl fruits as would no more have foreign nations cia such

mature enrly, nnd the problem submitted is: manufucturlng a.. we can do ourselves than we

What are those particular plants and what the hne them build and operate our rallwaya,
best modes of culture to produce them, Wftat we cannot do ourselves, and only that,

let other people do. Pay our own Illborere and
mechanics and not those of nations that would

destroy us iJ thcy could. This country is ours,
not Great Britain's. Because that country
crippled and bound liS with her navigation
laws, j_llSt as she did lind still does, every other
dependent province, compelling us to sell to
her nllll huy from her, the Will' of the Revolu
tion waa fought. Becanse she ineisted on con·

trolling Ihe commerce of the seft.' the war of
1812 WaS fought. When our civil war broke
out, tll'lIt slime nation, Grell.t Britian, promptly
IIcknowledged the Confederate Stntes ofA:nerica
as belligereuts and sold ships to them to hor·
rll�s 1I!1e1 dcstroy our OCP'1lI cOlllmerce. '1'IIe

people composing that infllnlnation, that was

"truggling to be born weJ'e II slllve,holding peo
ple; they owued inillions of slaves thnt raised
CottOIl at 11 nomiunl cost ana it WIIS Bold to

British mannfuchuers to be worked up nnd
then sold hack agllin with the cost of manufac
ture Ilntl transportation addell. Notwithstand
ing it was the proml boast of EngliBhmen that
no slave trod Ihe Boil oC Britain, yet, for the
sake of getting American cotton free of duty
they would encou,'8ge Ihe slave·hohlers' re
bellion. That saine little, learned, philosoph ic
and impudent island-England, is now flood
ing our country with (ree tradf'! hternture and
pnying lobbyists ill Ollr natioual legislature. It
is susceptible of liroof, we are assured, that
some of the features of tnriff' bills introduced in
congress withm the past few years werE' traus
mitted to Eugland' for examination there be
fore our, OWn people knew anything ubout
them.

Now, whether wha/ is best for Great Britain
.

'

IS, also, best for the United SInte9 may safely
be doubted until it is demonstrated, not tiy the

ories, however plausible or. ,finely wrought, hut
by tangible, practical facts. In considering
tl,ia subject we nlllst not ignore certain funda
mental tr'lths. We mnst I'emember that thl!
populntion ot tbis world does not compose one

grand nationality resting peacefnlly under tbe
rule of Qne government. That is not the con

dition of men. They are dh'icled into many
diff'erent nations, and every nation has its pe
culiarities and pi�judices, R8 individual per
sons have. We are Amcricans. Our interests
are not Ihose of other nations, or we would
never I)nve had any wnr. 'l'hen, in discussing
theTariff or any other subiect of interest to for

eign nations, we ought to do it from the stsnd

point of 'our own-American, interests. Let
other people take care of tbeir own aff'dirs iu

their own way, and let us save to ourselves the
same 1l1'1vilege. 'Vhnt is'be,st for the people of

the United States is 'Wllllt concerns us, not what
is best for En!(lish, French or (}ermans.
The KANSAS FARMER is for the wltole

country-the United Stales, first, and for the

On The Farmers' Side.

Fences in Kansas. Draining Farm Lands.
There are a grCllt muny farmers in this state K 1.' nnSRS, ands, generally, do not need any

that are no] "born farmers," 'I'o such 11 grent "

..

bunumng, ccaus� the surface is, commonly
lIIany unlocked for experiences happen, aud sufficiently drained by' its natural can (arms
they need all the' information' they can get: tiou. I But it often happens that 11 particular
We have not t�kcn part in- the discusaion of piece oC land is so flat and low that it retains
the fence question, because wo. have believed t I tl I 1;' .

I
d
.. wa er onger Ian s goor tor grow IDg p lints

our rea ers who have experience "auld tell. In such cases furrowa ought to be drawn from
whnt they have learned better than wo could d'll' I " f tl 11 Id' ,

d
.

I eren poruons o Ie, e 11wily to some
o-rt fur them. 'But there is ono thought in lower t tl t II t t h

• • 6)10, so III [I was e wa er may &
connection With hedge farms that ought tohave drawn If. "II ttl b I ft d I

, • • •
0 ,Ul1u m lere e e no al1l1;or 0

more pl'oml11enc� tI�an 18 commonly given it. standing water. Itrequires hut little lime to
We refer to tbe Inevitable etfdct of' 1,111, well mnke tl drai ., h th

h d
•

lese rams, anu W erever ey are

�rown e g�s IIi dryIng out the soil adjacent to needed at a11, they are important.
It and 8hadIDI:( the earth so as to make a rod
or two on each uide of· the fence practically
useless (or all purposes of vegetation.
Fifty years ago a great many thorn hedges

were plumed in southeentrul Pennsylvanm,
The farm on which the writer of this took his
lil'St lessons in agriculture had abollt 1\' mhe
of hedge. 011 both sides of the hedge 'or a dis
tance of ten to fill.y feet, corn, wheat nnd grass
did not grow to be of ony'value. The shade
nud Ihe roots of th� hedge were perpetullI b"T
riel'S to nil vegetable growth netlr the line. 'fhe

f"rme,", in a few years, learne,i that the pro
duce of a strip of three 0,' four rods of clean
lund was worth mar", tban the hedges, and, as
1\ re8ult, they were Cllt away and destroyed.

"

We believe in hedge fdnces in KllUSas until

something hetler can be hrought into use; hnt

they should be 80 planted and so trained after

wards as to interlere as little as possible with
the productive properties of,the Adjacent bnds.
By plowing out a deep land and draining it,
t.hen throwing hack the earth' against the

growing plants ill snch shape ns to leave per

petulIlly a deep and wide furrow hetween the
land set apart for the 'hedge row, and the field

proper, the roots which 110 outside of the row

will be deep enough to be below plow depth;
and then hy laying and trimming the hedge
may be bl'tk strengthened and dwarfed. The

best policy, as it seems to ORr 111lnds, is tbnt

which, whilo we grow hedges, we do, at the

same time, grow hardy timber for posts to be
used when we get fllr enough along to use wir�
�nd 'plank instead of hedl:es.

another Case i'n Point.
Last week a friend called to pay his re

spects 10 the FAII"lER., lind among other hits of
information 'whicn he gave us was this: Some
farmers in his locality, living in ,the vicinity
or Abilene and Cbapman, on the Ut P. road,
<1esired to ship sOlDe wheat over the M., K: &
T. to St. Louis. To reach that rOlld they had
to ship over the U. P. 'to Junctioll City, or else

haul their'whent in wagons. Ahilene i� 160

miles west of Kansas City, and 24 miles west

of Junction City. Chapman is a station he
'tween Abile_ne and Junction, about midway.
On application for transportation ,they discov
ered that it wonld cost them 18 cents per hun

dred to ship from Abilene or Chapman to

Junction, and precisely the same sum to sbip
to Kallsas City, which was Qn the sam'e :road

and 134 miles (arther on. •

Nobody wil1lJretend that this discrimination

was either honest or defensible on' allY prinCi
ple (Jf fair dealing. ,Then, why was it en

forced? It shows how completely the farmers

are boulld by the p_owers which control the

railroad mnnagement of the couu'try. Com

munities, and towns. and individuals are abse

lutely at th�,mercy of the rond., and there is

no redress. But the day of retribution is com

ing. There will be an evening up (n day.
Let the 11eople out there see that gco d

c()me to the legislatlll'e' next wiut.r.

�ook After the Stoc�.
There is something charming "bout nutum

nal weat,her in Kansas; The 'summer goes

away sb gradually and:pleasantly into winter,
.that we hardly realize the failure of vegetalion,
the matnrity uf the year's crops, and the slow

falling off' in flesh of ou'r animals. This (act i,

stro'ng evidence that we ought to, he.careful
about our stock and attentive to all their needs.

.In reference to' stock, these Irleasant uutUll,1n

days are Ihe most important of thQ yea'r, be·
cause, if we do not keep the animals in good,
growing condition, they are certain to go into

winter in unprofitable plight. It will�requ1rt·
a little more feed, and a Iitile more labor to

giv� them proper attention now, but it will

pay a hundred per ,cini. on the inveetmellt.

Start stock into winter in good condition, and

keep them -that way until grass comes again,
Ilnd we gain vastly more than all our e�tra
feed and care were worth in dollars and cents.

I,t is a good time now to hegin plans for
shelter and for winter feedin.ll:.

•

It pays tl}'
shelter stock in Kansas. It pays In dollars as

wellll§ In convenience. Look after the atock.

Every rake, fork: shovel, hammer, saw;
every rope, strap; board, pOBI, rail; every ma

chine; reaper, mower, h�rsepower. and every
other thing not now needed (or nse, ought to be

carefully cleaned, oiled, painted if necessary,
and put awti.,. In a dry place to be ready whe.l
needed.

Lamps oultht to be cleaned" filled, and the

:
wick dressed every day; and they ought never
to be filled w,hen the wick is burning or when
fire of any kind is lIe�r. It Is the g�s or vapor
from the oil which ignites and causee the ex

plosion. Keep lamps full as much as possi�le.
Stockmen are beginning to dis,cnss the,pacing

horse. It is proposed to hreed trotters and pa

cers together for the douhle purpose of raising
more pacers and improving their' hlood.

WANT�JD.-A: farm hand for light work. Ii

good home and opportunities for study. All
dress Prof. George J,f.• Stearns, Washburn Col

lege, Topeka, Kansas.
----_..._._-

.Jay Gould and his Iriends succeeded in

fenting Governor Cornell's nomination for
election.

de-
rOo

�----.,. .__-----

Republicaus carried M�ine by mnjoritiell
ranging from six to ten tnousand votes.

The M!ed ofOu: WM fira' Bown In Masa�huJetta In usa,

It J8 eatJllIat�d IUIRt tho number or IiJlavea In BRolent.
Uret.'Ve WM tbree or tour times the number of trenmen,
A great mil"" English Bud Frenoh Iorl'awereemanotpated

at. the time orthe CruSAdea, 0.11 who took tbecrosa becoming
fIoee.'

.\. )o.rg8 part orthe Bahama. Islands Is tlevoted to Dlnoap.
pJe Cl1ttUro. A million and a hult or trult. bave been col ..
lected (rom n 81ngle &Ore. ',.

The bRIJY(1n tree. (\ m,Uvc ofTndlR, Is an object or ,rea'
yctulra.lIon lUuong the Hilidoos lind BrahmluB. who look
UllOU It all an emblem ott.he Deity.

T,he city or l'arls reech'es n't!!)rly Rmillion or doUan .ti ..
nually ror the l)rlvUegc whl,ch It grants to ownel'!l or vehl ..
cles ror hack stands 10 the public atreetJ.
The butter tree WR8 dillcovercli by Park. tn the central

part orAfrica. From Its kornel 18 produced a nice Inb
stance resembling butter, which Is palatable noll' will .keep
ayel\r.

There waallt one time exhibited by Mr. Roltt 611 EngUah
merchant, a t.hread 20,000 feet long, spun by twenty-two.lUr:
aphlers 111 less tban two bourH, autl wblcb was fivo times ..
naeM tho tbrend orth\o silkworm.
Jt IlIlIItAl.4!d thnt Irthe enrth shnoh} be soddenlyatopp" tn

her orbl,. alHl "lIowed to rl\l1l1l1olJ�tructed toward tb� lun,
uuder tile nccr.leraUog Influence of bls o.U,racUUDt abewould
reacb t.hocentre In about four monlbs,

Thero til If dog in Georgia that weJgba on Iv ftReen OUDCOIto,

WhenevCf he gets lost. bla ownol' kllows that be la 10.lde of
a (Jollnd.
A womnn hM to settte n man's cofree wtth the wblte otR'D

eag. but "be can aetU� bls bub wltb" look••

When 1\ man prefaces hi" convenntlon with UNo" I know
·It tsn't any ot my buslncas.'J YOli may be prett1 aure tha& 1&
Isn't.

BOOK NOTICES.

seaBon has repented lussous of

Our early crop", all were good
the Illte ones are little worth,

We notice one remark common with nil our
f"rm correspondents: "Corn that was plauted
cllrly aud cultivated well, is good!' There is
lUuch in that sentence. Ea1"ly plunting nnd

good cultivation-two clements in successful
corn culture. 'Ve have seeu fatr corn roised

from lute planting aud with inferior culture,
bnt thb is Rot comUlon. 'Ve heheve in thor-

ough culture, Imd are well satis6ed that five
acres of land properly cnred for and worked
will yield better returns than fifteen acres slov

enly 11llndled. But this thor.)ugh cultivation
is what i� dividing opmions. What is that

tborough cultivation?
If II farmer whose lond has been dcep lind

,veil plowed, has a field now sown to rye, aud

if, after the rye hns grown a Coot or two in

,height, he turn.s 'all thnl green, rich mannre

nnder to the depth of eight or nine or ten in,

ches, and harrows, and rolls tbe fresh plow ..d

sur(llc�; then, when the weather opens for

spring, he plllnts corn there aud cnltivates
sballow and keeps the earth loose and well

pulverized-that is good cultivation, Agllin,
if the rye is pastured in the fllll lightly, and'
left to grow in the spring until it is a foot higll,
and then turned under deep and corn planted
immeuiately-that is good culture. Any pro

ceeding which enri.hes, plllv�ri7.es and drains

the Boil, thereby putting it in condition to

nssist early germination,of seeds and to push
(or.ward vigorollsly the young plants, is good
cultivatIOn. And when we have' lellrned

enough to know how to hest prepare our soils

sojhat we Ulay stimulr.te tte growth of field

crops in the shortest time and in the 'most pro
ductive part of the year-that may he styled
thorough cultivation.
These suggestions are thrown out for the

purpose of eliciting thought in the direction of

maklDg the most out of the spring and fir.t

half of the summer months. "Te expect to
refer to the matter often and to presentdiff'erent
phases of It to our readers. We must study
farming as a busines�. state of Kansas second. We tr.ke no 1I0te of

"What WOlJlen Should Know."
That. lathe UtlcoraTery useful bOo� wrltteD by Mn.

Dutrey and pubUabed by the �'lre'lde PubUabtngCompan,..
:l0, North 8�veutb ijt., PhUadelpbla. Pat It. 18 written by.
woman tor women. Tbe etY,lo la womanly and pleasing,
treatiuA' ortbe most delloate subJeots In eoch manner B8 to
remove nllsU9plclon that anything but the belt and pUreM
1D0tivellnapllo<lllB preparation. Wonuin are wonderfully
Igriornntof t.helDselves, and Uta Iltlf-ly beca�se tbe1 ara

taugbt. by men. Mrs. Dt1IT�y,l\ wife and mothor,drD'Ylwitb
l:Iklllful hand a bundrecl plctur08 that aU women onght to
se(>•. She "'rltes us one who knows Rnd' burden' ber vagea
with llttl" learning from the scboOl". We have examined
the book care�uJly aDQ�bcltcvc It wlU prove to be n blcsalng
to many a womRD.

Wallace's American Tro'tting Register,
Vol: IV; ,

The RJlIlCarnDee of tbe fourth volume of tIlts anat naUon ..

al work wl1t be balle{1 with ptcafmre Bnd u!led wltb proflt by
:\11 th� lutelU,:::cnt trotting horse .dera and fanclen tn
tbe country. n Is embnlced In nbo. 600 largo octnvo pages
l!flnted 011 fine pnper and bound In _I form 8tyle wllh th;'
Illecedlng volulDeit. It contains about 0,500 pedigrees Qnc!
1,lIe snost. elnborote tables ot performances that bave evor

beeu publll.hod. Tbe matter bas been compresaed Into 8ft

qmall 'Hlpnee P8 go ,',. l1" il1rr�JT" lUn order to bring the
e ,st, or the book within the nfch ofall. 'Tho price of tbl.

ume 18 Ove dollars aud posto.ge twenty.Bve cen,"',
:--

Silk Culture. ,>
"The BOMOIX Main. a mRuu[l1 ot8n� cullure, contatning

(.'Omplete InatrucUons ror �pJ(lnner.i." &C:.ls the tine oCa
liltle pamphlet written by Mrs., Mury Matilda· Davidson,
.functlon City, KansaS. The price at the book Is 25 ccnta.
,vhtch. coul:lldering the imllortance or the subject. treated, II
very cheap. Jtfra . .D&vld�on ts practically engaaed in reo.r.

Ing allk·worms Bnd cocoons: hence ber ltttle book Is alto ..

yether ]lracllcal. We saw many specimens orber cocoons
Ilt. the recer:t XanSM St.nto Fair; and, nlao had
I.ho pleasure ofa brier COIl'f"l'tllation wltll tbe lady herselr
on the eub,lect orwhlcb hf"l' book t.r('Rta. We recommend the

book. to nil persona Interesteli lu tho rapidly grow.tog IndtuJa
cry-silk culture.
Mrs. Davidson b8s pl'f'JlBred this work with special refer ..

pnce to the use of Ol!nge Orn1J�e leaves o.s food for the

worm�t and abe gl·.res practical dlrectloDa formnnagtngnco.
CODnery.

__

,

A,Book for Farmers and Stock Men.
By refel't'nce to our advenlslng columns, the reader wilt

find an ndvertllement or a book entitled-··PlctorJal Cyclo ..

pedlti of,Llve Btr.ck and Oomplete Stock Doctor." 'Ve ban
eX8ruinca 1bl8 book carefully. thougb Dot thoroogbly; &ba�
Is to aay-we bo.vo examtned tUcb portions at the book 61,
In our jodgment-, woold serve aa fair aam)Jlea of the wbole.
We are very much pleaaed.J.w1th tho book. Iticontatosmore
Inrormatlon relaUng to stJck Lhan any other book w1t.bln
the raoRO ofoor knowledge. nnll the matter II bettrr pre
sented than we ba.,.o ever aeen It elaewhere. The author.
Mr. Jonatban Pert.m, editor ot Lbe Prakie .JriJrl1ltr, and
Dr. AI�. Baker, Tet.erloary editor Df &.he .American Fitld,
have t.a.ken pai08 tomake Lbe book tDitructlve aud pracU io

cal. .'
\

Honea, cat.tle••beep, poolll'1, bees and doKS are trea�
The anatomy ot lhNII aDlmala tl' uhlbited In Dumuaul
cote IUolt�ttol th!o! machinery 'or anlJDa! moUon. The
bones, tendon-. mueclea are platn1y mown In conneeuoD

lI'lLb statement of dfaeaaes afl'ecltlng particular parta� 00.18

,ftp!'eWDtingdUrereDt breedl. dtft'erentagea.dl1reren' coadl·

It�n. 8010 bealtb and ..Dod...... and good. bad and, tndt(
I'oreDtantmal.ar.proCnoelYlCall.red tbroDgb tb. book. Tbe
mailer tn all ,,,opoela II brougbt up 10 tbe preoenllnoludln,
t.be moB\. recenL and oaetul knowled,o on aU the mat.ter.

Ir'ated. .

One or Ibe moot valuable reatnr.. or lhe book 10 Ita Rea&

ment otau-e otanlmala 10 health and'tn dfseue. theman
approved. t.be bel&. and moat Bucce_lul method. ot feedlnl".
care and treatment, are given briefly alid plainly. Jt tb�re
la anything Important omitted It baa escaped 01ll' attention.
W. r.gard It .. "nperlor 10 anytblng'9( Ibe klod In prlnl;
and tbough lb. prlce-f5--.eem. I1tgh, yel the book t.
cbeap. . It Is a larl(e book containing nearly 1,200 paaea.
"'e recommend It to oor frlendl. fur we beUe.ve It to boJuR
wbat maDy ortheaq need. It Is sold by lubscrtpUon only.

Sheep for Sale.
Gen. Batier is the D�mocratic candidllte for 1IIgh Orade Brooding E..... , perleotly oonnd and 11e.lIby.

ThorOl,lllhbred Merino RamsGovernor of MlL5sachusetts.
. otthe bP1Jt blood ant,l breeding In thll country. A lIarge JWlrt

Kansas Farmer. 1 Year $1'.00. ornurownbreedlngfroDlltn4lP... 0IJ, WarranledlOund

, a���!I');I_ &I0oI> J1lJnoo�,A. TJiOLOl\IET'::�°hr.

--------..-.-----------

Some Thoughts on the Tariff.
the desires or interests of 'other nations in onr

consideration of maltern relnting to the public
weI (are. With reference to this �reat su�iect,
the tariff, we believe that tbe t,rue policy iG, to
first ascertain and determine what is hest for
our people, as a people, separate and di�tinct
tram nil others, and then adopt it. W!3 sup
pose there is no man or woman among us thitt
will not cHeerfully admit that American m81in
(actories even with all their fuults have added

largely to the general' prosperity of the 'peol,le.
It will, also, we 8S&ume, be admitted that the
more persons there are 'engaged in manufac·
tures the hetter will he themllrkcts which their

occupations helj> to m�ke '(or filch things as

farmers rai!e, al1d the more room and better
pay is left in other channels for the cumman

laborer to enjoy. Then,'we mny safely assume,
manufactories are in themselves .good thing�.
They (urnish s(\fe investmentli of capital; they
give employment to many mechanics and la

borers; tlley supply large quantities of freight
to transportation lines giving work to thou
s�Dds in those channels of trade; they imiJd up
market� (or agricultural supplies; they furnish
our own people with homemade goods. Tbe

only questiol1l, then,' to be considered is,
whether these establishments are supplying, or
'"an be made to supply the people with manu

Cactured articles at prices which are reasonable
and fair, all things considered; or must w(; in
order tomaint,ain home manufactures, pay them
more, and 80 much more than we wonld have
to pay foreign manufacturers for the Bame

things as that the diff'erence in prices amounts
to extortion and practical robbery? 'l'o this

question we will invite the alte'ntion of our

readers at other times.

In an incidental allusion to this sulliect some

S_ktnS.flh••Iatementmad. by Htram Slhley & Co.,
the great Rochester Bnd Chicago eeed�meD, nod the Jargest
seed growon In t.be world, to tbe tnrUrcommlaston, the De.

trolt Free Prell Mfa, edltorlallvi Hit WM one of 'bose

clear, compact. comprebenalble ut.terancea which are worth
reams of elaborate c\flic:ulS!llon, WhC'n they declared agalnaL
taxlnl' ,600,000 Iecd olen tor the benefit. ot 100 seed growen
tbey turned a perrect flood of eJect riC light upon the Inlqul
t.y oftbe tariff. 'Ve commend tbts pithy presontaLton or
t.he calC to the farmer!! who belong to the hundred thoUI'

ands whom the tarltJ'toxes tor the bcupfiL or the hundreds.
The Free Press III In a poattlon toaympalblzewltb the tl\�'
era In thta matter, having befln taxed at the rate ortt5 000 a

year tor the sole benefit or toor wood· pulp mODopollflts, up
on wbom a Protectionist Congreu conferred Lbe rJib&. &0

levylhat taJ:,u

,

Ii
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Bismarok FaIr.
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('NYJJ]';l{'� AWl' llALLElty.l'hotogrnphs In tho 1"
• 11) test and best styles. Pictnrp.s copied anu cllhlrgc(L
Bo.rgulus ill pbotograplls. Snti!;foction gll8.rnnteCtl.
No 17". Knn�fl� n.VOUtlc. between Fifth and �lxth st�.

G�O, B. PAI,MER. Underlnker, 228 Knns's A.enue,

I1'OPCkB. Kum'RR, denIer in nl1 ltinc)s of Cloth.Wood
and Metallc Clu;eo nnd Coskels. Oftlellopeu an,l '.ele·
grllms recelvcd at ,,11 how'S 01 the night. K HA RIll�.

·_rhp.'.!U1JllctlllCI·� will !!cll140 head orwcll·hrcd RlI(lnT�
HOItNS. ('[lIbrnciliS! sOllie nfLh� 1U00.t. Jlopulllr fumlll1>!4 bOlh
flq totndlvldufllulf'rit Hud Iletllgn:f'. 980f !.IlelU fCBUlit'S,ltl1d
'1� bulls. AIIIO 1:) unrecorded tlJofuughhrt'cis.lllld a lilW
o.ll....""old 1.11Icks fr .. 1lI thl' flflCk of!\t. \Y. Kenlledy. 'l'hll,18
nut 1\ clIllllI� uut t'Jdll. but we ofrf!r to the hij.!heHt tJltlrlerrcp·
I"I'Rentulivcs UftiUl IJI'tlt we hnve.nnd n crpdlf, to lilly hl!rd
Nenrly Illl nrt' voulIg nnhllal�, :t11l1 no allillm1 known to be
UflSOIIUd 01' bniTt'D will be ofli-rtd.
1"a..,hfu,aton hns 1'00(\ hutt'1f1 nnd rnllrOlhl racllllleR for

repchlllllllu: plnet! III Ume for the ftnfe on the Hllmc da�·.
(n'flIl1l1uth, eust Hud \\'pst and from norlh·we�t Ule evcnllig

}ll�!�:'����I:���i A�il��l;l'�I��'r'��:PV;. pr8�1\�e;:/:�I�I�:llll��¥.fi IB oblall1ell lJy using Forl"H Cider l·.·ClwJ'vativc.

�LI��J\�I�hrn ;�'�r:I:��)�ft��I���;�rbe�. c.luy 9CKale, ond 011'
Scicntlflc rCHt'nrch has fallf'd 10 IInt1 ils ('quul, Cider kept.

��V�t.r:;J�ir��.�6��fr\t;SON.} 'VosblngtoH, lowl\. .RbiiOlutely 8WCP,t or fernLf'lllutloti arrcelc\1 nr. nny SiB):".

11{ W K)'NNI 0 Keeps (or yeUl"!:l f\nn ClllI bl'! shlpllCd to nIl climate!:! II1:1111't'u-
,I. '1', bh:(.iiJJ..L�, y.} Winfield, Iowa.

Bon9'ofllie J'Hlr. COIl\'lndng t.cJ!LimlJny It) nil. Pl\c)Wf,:C fur

&j�:j��.CR�J���8�r K�.,} Anctioncf'l"!. 3 b[\rnIB DOC; for ';' l>rl� $1 by lIlRIt.
II'nAN)). 1,'0 ltD, Rnvl'nna,Olllo.

CASH ONLY:

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

oiI:>om In the C'1r. In moving from flLlr to fulr , Tho
compan Ie" should promptly discharge such cureless

emIJloYCB.
.JudgeK '" well n. doctors will dlfTer. G. J. Bell. of

Lawrence, took Hwoepslnkes prize on all purpose
horse at Bhmnrek , over nothing nt Toptkn,ulthough
he lind tho 1:10.1110 horses to compete wlth.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
(or 8ule,13 �1���J��!lf£�r�I, ��onl�;:���T:n�n� ��., KM:_
'Y. rt. fJl'lt'VAIl1', Muuhuttnn, KllIt" Dt('('I1t'I' or I'nru

bred Gumc8,lled Pyle, n. n. Retia, Cobden ntue , Ited und
Dlllck UllllleH�I:h!llf!.for pr!!:t1Iet.
N. V. \Vclf'tf"nf!ld, Bn'f'dl'r (if rlYlflnllt!1 lhll'ka, Brown

T.PKhul"1f81I1tll " II "Pll linllleA. hll8 fOI' MIlIt! l'IlUILg IUIII 011\
Klnck, Brown L"J.thurnl'L unu n rew 1'1,.1'111)11111 Hock C.)JI'kl'r.·IH
Itulc't",c1lJy Itlt I ItCIiIoutor, Addl'f'H!I, N. C. WE�n'J!llto·lE,.. J),
Lock-box 'I1UI Nurth 'l'ullt.'kn., KII.IIIHlS•.

[Ftom our Kllcolnl OtlflreSfldDdent,)
It wae 8. good show, II. heuutltu! week, and Bls

nlMck I. ono of t.hu best fllir grounda In the west,

Ev.rYlhlngl. cornnlo;e 1111(1 comfortable; everylhlng
"'8' up to oxpeetauou except vhc dl,plny III .grleul·
(ural hull nud ttie enenmpment: and I miJ(ht add,
the attendanru was not lurgo, except on 1'hllri>ldHY. nllt & Burnham, owners or the Glenwood Herd of
There seemed to be tl dearth of fllrmersinattelldullce Bhort-borus, Ata1lhn.ttall, ]{d8 .• made their last ox
The speed ring WII" well tllled with some of the best hlblt at Bismarck F"lr.last week. 'rhey have millie
horses til the JIUld D.lld WUH ono of the prluelpul fen- n. very creditable showing thts sceson, and compet
tures or rhe fatr. 1'be IIvu stock uhlhlt w•• much lug with the best herdsof Kansua aud Missouri. have
the same as at Topel,,,. th()ugh 1I0t so lurgu, 1'ho held their OWIl qulte well At the State Flllr they
regBttat. on the KR.w. while very nttroctlvc on account carl led 0(1' the highest honor on their bull, HGom
of its novcltY\ wus not much of R. show. Art hull paehl," gllinltl-' the sweepstakes prize over twenty
was well filled and was one of the most auraouve one othor butts, The three flit steers shown made a

displays that I ever beheW. Thc cxhlblt of poultry' clean sweep of prizes at Manhattan. Burllngnme,
waB not Iouge. Wm. D•• ts, of I,cI1vell'worth. was State Fair and Dismarck. Their cattle are nil Knn
tbe prinelpnl exhlbllor; he took o� lIr8t. and 23 sec- 80S'bred. and by attending strictly to breeding In
ond premiums. , stead of "tradlug," tho, have the reputation of safe
In the AgrlcullurO\l hull, the firBt thing observed und successful breeders.

was the double column nreh suspending a large bell
all of which W8K covered with the dlfTerent groins
and tame grasse.. Tho prlnelpnl display In tbls

building "as thaI of Leavenworth County Hortlcul

lural and Agricultural society, III charge of Dr. Stay·
man; their exhibit conslsled of horticultural. asrl
•"ltural and grR"ge dlspl"ys. In tho fir�t they had
100 varieties of Bpplcs, &8 of grap.B.W oC pcars, G of

peaches; 8 oC strawberries. 2 of plums. 2 oC qllinee.
aod B of cherrle., III all 20a varieties of frulls. In the

agrlcullurnl department. thoy .bow«ll00 vRrlelies of

f"rm producl.. In tile grungo dl"plny they showed

84[; vo.rict.lcB (,t' frult',.1lf;\\,crB, grftuws., elc , bcsiclc!:i

th.lr special dl,,,lay of 175 plntes of frulls. Tbl.

•oclet, w!tll Wm. Davis, I'resldent. and !Jr. J. Stay.
man, Secrelary, took 3500 in IJfcl1liums as follows:

1100 on pqultry" 8100 on best agricultural display,
two on hortlcullurlll dl.p·o,y, 8160 on grange display
and ;50 on IndlvlduRl uhlblls. Douglas county AtftfeceIlIDl-lc-r-08-c(-'p-le--.;�n-t-h-e-8t-lng OrB honey:
had a very flne dlf,plny and took 1st prize on hortl-

bee flhoWD UpOtl1l8CreCn was 80 sbarp that the point could
ouHural dloplay. Vlnlatld GraDge.had a better dls-

burely be detected: At the Side or It W8I .. common fine
play ,than at Tupeka, ane) t09k tbo blue ribbon·.. WY· sewing needle, magnlned In the same proportion OIJ the
8t1doUe county took 1st prize (.on flcrlcultural'olsplay; 8\tpg. The point of the needle seemed &0 be five Inebell

tbey showed some excellent grOtifieS Rnd 76 kinds of across.

wool from tllelr COUtlty, nloo a slalk of corn 18 Cect .-",-",-",-==,,__,._.,__==============

tall, and took flrst prh:e on onlonst comb honeYt 2&

pounds 01 butler, Rnd WhORt. The dl.play of JefTer
Bon conn�y WUB very artltlticnlly arrnngcd and took

oue prize. Tbo la,t, but 1I0t least exhibit In this hall

wasmade by the U •.P. railway. of gralu.and grasses

token from'along their line ill j{'lnsRs, also some tine

.,Iiternl products from this sl�tD 811(1 Colorl\do. and
J!:allB.S wo"ls. wo" prominent In their dl6plBY aud

wa. token from tbo iloek. of Moore Bros, Gnve Co,.
R. Williams and SOil., of Llucoln Co., E. W. WelUng
lou. of ElIsworthCo"C. H. GibbS, 01 Trego Co ..

J.IVKSTOCK.
j�

Tile sheep exblblt did' not eo!!,pare with Ihnt of

tbe"iftiiio Fair In numbers. Dunton Bros .• Ple.,;an
.

Ion, KansBs, carried"ofT fiye prlzo9. R. T. lIIeCl\lIey
& Bros .. Lees summit; Mo •• hnd JG hoad of tbelr

noted Merinos Bnd took five prl,AOs, Including ow�ep·

stakes on bCit ewe, also for best flock. Sam Jewettt

Independence. Mo .• took 5 pIlzes Including sweep:
stakes on best rom. Their thoJ!!c rams, t'6tubby"
aud "Woolly Head" wcre very much admired by
sheep men. MnllSOIl & Wright, Verlllont. G. P. Bald·
win. Aleda. Ill., Baldwlu Bro.', Melville, KansB•• 8,
1'. Moore, L�eshurg, K¥., M. I,. StewBrt, MBnhattan

Kansas. aud M. C. Brownlee, MOnmoutb, Ill., also
had a.numher ofgood sbeep.

.•

In tho swine <1e,iartm,ent J. E, Guild, Sliver i,alre,
was tho only repre."entatlvc oS Jeffry Red swille and

.C course mudo a clean �wccp ot tho prizes. In the

Berkoniro'class A. W. Rollins, ofMunhaUan, secured
the bes! honors Dnd parried aWBY DboUI ailibe ch"s

�nd Bweep.lakes prlv.es be com�etcd for. His com

petllors In Ulls el.,;o were the prominent "reeders of
KanraB and 11. F. Dorsey, oC: �lis. Rudolph & Ru·

dolpb bad abou140 Berk.hlres lind PolaDd CbluaH.
153and.seeured two prizes; tbey sold Otle lItlE'r of pigs

during tbe fall' for 1350. Rankin & Rudoll,h, of Par·
sons. had a lnrge exhlblt.oC Poland' Chinas. J. V.

Randolph. Empo,lu, Kausos, had 30 Polarld Chinos

nnd six 'Berkshlres, and took two prize,; he sold

quite" nu",ber dmlng the fllir. B.,F."Dorsey. Perr);,
'IIl" took 18 prizes on hIS swine, oggregaLing Si21�
The exbIblt of cattle was one of Ille hest featurrs

olthe fttlr and fhe lorgest live sloek exhibit. The

::����f���e;v�r:rg:����e����C��'V�}l�'g� �!��;:�l������: L. P�(���H��T�;�ll�n�'����R�:;'����N��ll Importer
Kansas City, and F W Smith, \VoodJu.udville. Mo . .A Stock Corsale. l\lenliou "Ii'lumet"•.
fine lot of imported Polled cattle w€rc shown by A.

nr j\LTJ.:R l\10HG"-N It; snN. Irving. MRr!�hnll county,
B. Matthews. l\U1U!8S City and Gudgcll &: Simpsol', n K�mlll8, Uret'dus or HEH.EF(J.lU> CA'l"l'Ltt.

ofPleamnt Hili, Mo. A nice herd oC Hol"telus wa.

shewn hy J_ p. Hall, of Emporia. Tbe exh\blt oC
Jersey r.attle ;WfiB lorger thnn nt Topeka, and was

shown by T O"Murpcy, Thayer, Kltst \Vm Brown and
.

11 A. Smith, Ln.wren(�e, Dr, 0 11' Scarl, Solomon City.
The prizes' wero dIvided between Messrs. Brown,

MurphY!lnd Searl. alid nil wero well satisfied wllb
&he awards.

'

Short.horn enlLle "-ere exhIbited by Col W A Har

m. Dill &: 'Buruham. of Kits, and C E Leonard &

Bro. Jill! Richardson. L Palmel·. J N Wlnn aud Doc

Haley. of Missouri. L Palmer, Stergnu, :Mo, cume oft'

victorious on 6wet:pslakes, nud the ('laSH prizes we-re

dlvlde,l between him Ilnd G E Leonard & Bro, Bull

Air, Mo. Col Harris, I.awrcDce, was awnrrfed 1st.

prize on best Kau�ns herd, nnd E 0 Church, Russcl!l!
oonnty.

t

'l'he Union Pacific display was awarded t.he gold
medal. • I
In the mnln exhlbtllon hall was t.o be secn Ihe best

exhibit oC the lair. On the 10wer,lIoor wn. the mer"
------

Cattle and S",lna.cantiledfsplu.y; promiJlcnt among which was the . _

renownod Leis Chemical COtl:l. display and Bnrtelde� Ct�·?�iH�'t!lI�;{��L���:,JJ-�r.�!�1Sh��:�I���t!�I=�llo.'lt;;I::::;!Due exhibition of seeds, besides the various sewillg 1:'.0., Bull Air, COOjtCl' Clluuty, Mil" R. H.. sl.ftlloll, nil ",:elon.
machines, washIng mi1chlu£'H, (�hl1rIlS, etc. In the

tIlnter of the hoU the exblblfof Nntural History. n
very fino geologlcul collectloll1mnde by J Savt1!{o.
'l'bo cllbluet collections by Mrs F E MUlier and' the
ArloOna scenes by Dilly Hugbes, deserve spec In I

mention. The upper portIon oC this halt was devo·

led to the displays of horticultural. vegetable. grain,
oJalry products. and I must BOy that It was for supe
rlor to any sImilar exblblt of the klnoJ that I h..ve
IIOOn ou exblbltlon thIs sesson.

'

Tbe departmcntoC horses \\'as well flll.d from tbe
same exhIbit tbRt" wso at tho State 1.·..lr. notably
among which was Uobt Holloway, AI�:ds. III, who
earrle<l ofTall Ibe premiums be competed for; J & ()

"HusIOO, Blnndlnovllle.lII. who received bl. share of
prizes; Frank Shaw. Salina. K88. E Ba"ldwln, J J Bell
and a number or others whose horse. deserve special
BoUee but as your corre.poudent was denied aece..

to Ibe entry bOok 1 "failed "10 gel tbe names and

awards. HEATH!

'0- F. nOR '.N, Bunston, f:(loper Co .. Mn .. breeder of
• RHORT·HOIIN OA'I"II,E, (;OT8\\ OLD, �H[{OP·

BlilREnlld SOUTH-DOWN ,:lIlImp.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call glvo good refences.
Junction city, KilO. J. G. D. CAMPBELL.

H. W. PEARBALL, Emporia Knnsns,
:J:..i"Ve6"took .A.'U.c1:io:n.oer

aud breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

A
All·
Col·

Wm. Brown, or Lawrence, took first premlum
,sweepstakes 011 best" KanRas herd. His Jersey bull.
Allendale, two years olel. herd reillster 6,307, carried
on'Orol premium for bull or "uy age. oC daIry breeds.
Beulah Fahfl1x. herd register No. 8.638. took second

p'emlum on best cow. She gave tIle milk from
wbleh the premium ten pound.·oC hutter was made.
Mr. Brown took premiums on best creamery and
best domestic butter,aDd "Iso on best bull and 'five
calves. HI. premiums looted np 8285. HIs repealed
success with his line herd oC Jenieys (slxleen ,,"Imllls)
places blm nt Iho head of the K"noas daIry Interest,
nnd mllkes hi. 1'le..sant View Farm de.ervedll'

rr ���,r,���t��I,,��I���:J:1N,i;;�'I�/��s�:::�fi ���i' tl:;l;:�: g���:�
Hf!flge, A IIple Sl'edlluG8 ROil �ont, f:rIlfIH. 8elld (or price
Us... Addre.. ()AlllVAI,LADt�1t RROS,.

J..ouhlhurK. Knit.

PAn�I�8��I�:;.I�I�I�ff ��I�'!·�;:'�����,��;;;;;!!�,�J���::::.�
Plunts' Bend (oq:,rlce IfAt ntlll lllnll� 1W'11p,r �he.. tJoI to

.

�. A I ..BJ":H.T TODDt MUIIIIlIttnll, KOB.

rH�t );��lClc�l�q�!�lI;i>l1l�J��j.;r�r;,��·\����II�'�
StHr Nurscl'Y. Deuton, 'relils. Parsuflt\ Drl1l1eh Whole·

����rt����;:.I�i'l������e:b'rn��i�;g �ve��lllhl;,i�;I�d�f�t�!:
to t.he New WeRt fnrtn Ncbraska to TCXD.H. H.eJcrcul:c:
First Nation,,1 Bank, Fort Hcolt.

NURSERYMEII'S DIRECTORY.

de
r&-

:itiell

famous.

E. A. Daughert,y�of 'Leon, exhibited Bravo-dop .

pIe gray 4 year·old If'rench Norman; George Coope,
bright bay Clydesdale. if years old; Snowball, Gold

dust stock,2 years old,-'wbleh made a good sbowlng.

BS.

llelont. 8 000 000 One aDd two yenr. old HEDnl';

, 'WHot���{�':�d�iitE.��iE�'82 uud '8:3.

Applc, Peacht Pear and Cherry trees, Grape vinest
and olhor nursery stockBABcnCK & STONE,

NJrth Topeka, Kn.

Ipaled
)mlUI

neap.
II col .. --Topeka Business ·Dlrectory.

�reat
• look

THOS, H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. L. T. COI.DJn:)I.

8AIN & COLDHEN, Heal Estatc and Loall Brokers.
Money on li'arms at 7 per cent.

180 J(ans8s A'VOIlUC, Topeka, 'KUB.

BRODEHSON &: KL!\U �:R, 189 Kana.B avellue. '1'0-
peka. A1O'uufactur6r�xk�r��_ld TODACCO.
Wholesale and relnll dealer.s::. _

fERN ALD
-

IIRO!:! .. Isuecessors to J. W_ Stout & Co.)
r Mtll'ble and Gran te Mnnutoenta, 1'ombs, Hend
f'lt011CA, etr.., 157 and 151) Quhwy Hiro�t, Topeka. All
work (\xecllted In the hlHbest alyle of tho art. Snlls·

fuctlon�!�r�al�lte�·�e�d�- � __

'WIND:lOR DRUG STOUE,
NONA'MAKER &: lIARKLOVE,

Prf:'scrtptlon Drllgl(ists, 213 Kfl.1 sasA,,·c.,Topeka,K�.
Night calla promptly attended to.

enlnll
, sub
Ik..p

N"E'VV

BOOTand SHOE
ngll'h
vo.ILk
oes.

STOR..E.
We ore I)repared to meet the wantR of the comDlunity wllh

pOll In
I Bun.
would THI!: NATIONAL MARUIAGE AID ASlOf:lATION

01 Topcka. Kansas. Home office. 187 Kansas Av·
enue, '!'opeka, Kas. Addre8.11 R. G. Steelet a,ecretary .

J W. MOHLER. artist,lll Fifth st .. Topeka. Kansas.

OJ:. r.,�1�1�aJf�� S�V�I��r g.:J��' :�����,gdl�n�raJn
�nnc1ny.

The Largest Assortment of

BOOTS,
SEl:OES a:n.d.

::a.U.l3EIEEl.
G-OODS

WELCH & WELCH, '

�tt�rpK�!S�S�!e,�,���ek". Kas,
O HOLMES, DRUGlilSl', 2-17 K"s, Ave. I have the

• agenc), for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip', which I
Hf'l1at mnuutuctl1renl price

unCl1&

old. of

, OrR1!

[knoW'
Ibot Il

Ever Opened West otthe Missouri
River,

We Make Our ,Prices
Low and Sell Goods for

I[n.
lpanJ',
o bya
�aalng,
r .. fA>

pureel
"rully
eyaro
,.wItb
ghl 10

pRgea
mtned

I,,""lng

H. SIMLER, 200 �eriJt1o Sheep.
EWES AN}) 111\1\188 and SOUlP. FULL·Dr.OOD MERINO
BUCKS :lrO for !!ole at CLA_o\SSEN nnos.,

Beatrlcc, Gflge Co., N€!b.
KAS. AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

]lULL FOR SALE •
. BREEDEOtS' DIRECTORY.

Bcln/.: obllg€!d to make t\ cbange from lengLh ofsprvlce,l
antI' (Ot' sale, \'ery low, DI)' Lbrce·year 0111 Durham Bull.
Lord BCOCOU91\t'Jd, a sure geller, nnd 1Illl'lI:ht In every re·

S{lccl. 10"01' rurtllH IlIfonnaUoD !t.ddl'C8!i J. R hROWN,
l'cnb0l1y, KnR.

----------------------�-"--------

ster;
CU,'dI ojJOllr UnCII orlu&, tutu be t'Mtr/fd 'In. the Brudtr"

Dr,reetory for ,111.00 p�r J/tar, or fG.OOJo, IU 1I101J1II6; etr.�h 4fl·
flUilfllClt l·illle.lfi:tOIl J,er year. A copy of the. P"-1u:r tJ:ill be 0"1'
the adVt.1·luet· durlllq tilt: ccmif.nuance 01 th�C(u'd.

_

CaUle.lallon ..

,ofltby
le� In

pagM,
th Ibe'
es and
'e ever

IntoalJ

ng tbe
orlhl.

In�NJ:ly I�LA K}�SJ..Y ,l)EAlIODY, K_�S" Breeder uf

SHORT-HORN CATTLE and
POLAND CHINA HOGS.

I hnve 100 Choice I'lgs fot· snle. Stock recorded In Americnn
IJuhuul <.,'hlIl8 Recont. Young 11ulls for Rale.

INT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

SliO�lT - HORNS.('l M. (HF�ORD &. SON. Milford. K" ... bre(,uers of
\I. t:lhort·Hnrv cUI,tic: Hoscon:ihllrou, FhttCn'ek Ma·

V�u��d�ltL°�;?rn�)���1 ;��thl\�i��ri�U�i h�r��k�t�k��
sale.
_�__

r
.

l:IOLSl'l�JNS.-.John P. Hullt ElIlporln, KUILsns. Breeder
of Uol"telli cUII,le. 8elecl.t!d Stock fl'um G S. 1\1 IllcrlH ilenl,
Peterboro, N. Y"_. __

O-AK WOOIl. HEHD. C. S. El>:hnoltz�lcblta, Kas.
I.l\,B ST0CK AUC1'lONm!JR,

and Breeder or
.

. l'Ul{E 'fiRED SROR1' HORN CATTLE.

.alnlnl(
,Ie ora

lldsoD,
; cents,
,Iod.18
Drear

II alto·
:ocoona

rt had
henelr

mdtb.
Indus-

TO BE HELD AT THE

Felr Grounds, Washington, 'Ia., Oct.
11 and 12, 1882.

W. H.lI1ANN & CO .. Gllma1l. JlI . breeders of Dutch
Frlcslan (Hol"tt!\II) Cattle, 1st "rlz<' herd at Centrnl
1I111l016 fnlrs, nnd tst alld 2(1 pl'ize young herd at 81.
LOllis. 'fwo ImlJOr ed Norman stalliotlH fOflomle.

THOHUOliUUIUW �Hl)Rl\HORN CAT'i'LK
THI!: LINWOOD HERD

,...t. A. HurrJs. Proprietor LH.WrellCC, Kas.
refer

�or the

19neo

}

:en.
er .nil
Oyelo·
'a ban
v: Iba'
lok 0.,
wbole•.
lsmora

within
�r pre
thara

a.and
Field,
pracU·

Du. �o\. M. EIDSON, Re8CHnJl. Lyon C�., KA8., lIlRkl'H n
8flPclnlly urlhlllu-cedlllli: I\lId ante or P11I·c-bred Jl!raey

U�d HOgH tl.u�l Short-horn (,;nU.lu. lil!lId for't:lrcu)l\r.

FOH �ALlt 'fhnrotlJlhhred �cotch t:olJie ShclJhl!rd l'tlIlS.
IOU We1.lu:lrs, J()r�ey Jkd !:twlut!, frOID prize winning lUll
wols. Vnu CUrlllKh pedigree. CIHTl'epolillence MoBelle,t.
Allclrf'ltK. H. Wllh,'r, Rill" Ruultill. MHrflllRlI f:n .. WAil.

Si\'IALL .ut\,Ult1C.«'�, tUJ,.Lt JtlClLlSOU '"'U., Kll.UbUtS,
Breellers of thoroughbred shorl horn CRUle. aud

·JEHl:lKY RED SWiNE. Correspondellce solicited.

T�:n�I���\�r;l ���1h:�td��i��M����eYtil�:�����
Poland ()hlna f1o�.Jor ,ale. Address
______S_"R .PUGSLEY. Independence Mo.

S0 ��.r�e!�!YII;".!�fo�-!?,�Ngun�����/������
��!'b':�� 1�1 �\���n�"H'�r.ie'lt.��I�g,���!��ia�r��
J-E. GUILD. Capl...1 View Stock Farm. MUVAf La"e;

Iib��sCA'¥�rt�rJ��s�{!m:�?<t�'::'�Egh��O�Td
BerlLshlre Swine. Sprlog Pigs Cor Bale In sea80n. Jcr·
8<1/l/IJd SW1,", a SOtclaU1l. Correspondence .ollelted.

Lln",'ond,J.enveliworlh Co .• XM.,1s on tbe U. P. R'Yt 27
milea west rH' KaDliUs ,JJty. The berd 18 COlllpOIJed o(lmport
ed Vlctorlns, Ylolet8, and others (roUl 'he oolclJrnted berd of
A. Crulck8hnnk, Sco1ltmd, Also,

GOLD�gru��O:�·YU:S8E8. J'AD���,1t�:�m�loNS.
YOUNG MARYM. ETO.,IHlJ.

Imp DARON VICTOR (Vol 2i E. H. B.l. bred by Crulck
,hank. and 100"..3 GOLDEN DROPSHILLBUllSTaol�Ob.od
the hptd. IDtI)leCtion invited. V(. A. HARRIS,
.Farm JOlu811ta.tlon. Lawrence, X.M",.
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Gossip' About Bismarck Stock.
[From our Special Correllpondent,]

.

Waller Morgan & Son. Irving • .Marsball county,
Xu., whose card appears in our Breederst Directory,
acId more Herelord r.attle at the 8tato and Bismarck
lairs than any othor breeders.

C. E. Leonard I: Bro., Bell Air, Mo., again took 1st

Jlrlze 'on their Jack. Blackhawk. TblS makes fitly,
Iwo first premlnms that he ba� taken_

F. W, Warren, Eurlora. bought a very fine Merino

ram at Bismarck, from Dunton Bros., Pleasanton,
K8II.

Z D. SMI'l'H. "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko. Washing
• ton (',0., K.... breeder of recorded Poland China

!:lIVlne of the oholce!lstralns. Youllgstock Cor oale at
reasonable prIces. Special rates by eIpre... Corre.·
pODdence.soHeled. "

"
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Sh••p.
T. WILLIAMS. Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed

er of Thoroughbred American Merlne Sbeep, Empo
ria, Kas. Rnms for sale.

C P. ALLISON. Hoyt, Jackson coun,y. Kans••. ,

• Breeder of ..ure-blood MerlnoSheep. Inspection
invited. Correspondence solicited. '

.

e. '1. V. Randolph. Emporia, Kns.;1s one oC the olde,t Poultry.
"hreeders of Berkshire swine lu �aDsas_ He deserves

ND CITY I'OULTHY YARDS. MOUND ell Y.credit for shoWlllg1�0�sln prop,_r breeding condition M°J!.s. S. L .Iv"s, breeder of LI�,�t Brnhm... PIy_instead of fat bogs tor aho'v PUrpOSf8. He alBO ban· mnlllh Rocli:s Ilnd Bun· Cochins. Ihe entlrl:!J lot of
dies Ibe lIlu.eatoon C.mlly oC Short, horns. Light Brahmns aud �lItft:OOhIIlS foroaleatn bnr.alll.
The

•

hlbitors of JIve .loek at Topeka Bnd Bls· V B. �fARTIN. Snlinn, Knns,lS, breeder or PUre bred
ex

Poultry' Plymouth ('\.ocks. BoudtUlR American
marok compln.lned bilierly of the railroad. for tbe Sobrlght.. QU'd other p!,�ulnr varieties oCthe best aud·
rongh maimer In whlcb tbelr stock Willi �umbled I purest strolns. Send lor prl�e hBt.

'110 JIIIIt
llOulKl

''iar.

Is I{lIru'nnH'eti to En"IHCATI� H(JA B l.ud VI'CltMIN It.' surcly In mifl·wl"tP.r 0.'1 rntd-aununt-r , T)J(l14t' whl) )J..ave nud

other DIps wit.11 no, (If rmrtinl nl/l'f;t::tJ, nre CAIlf!l!i!L11.v InvlLf'fJ to �In� lIrHCL tr-inl . J� Uil1 more than rppny.!! t[Heo&l In

itrlcr�(Uletl (1Tr;'I,th. 'II IfJ:T1'/<"n wrta t.. J\ round (lock will I II 1'1 ve UII f£:l::d requ JlIJ..e t(, 1""'1' a dlw'f\!,i(" one :;.11"0.

Our uew pnrupulet, 04 fil\Jt,!H, I'clvll' fur- 1"I,e dwlrlb",tluu. dena lor It.

I:S: E.vr-:u v TOW� A S II GITY TO SOLICIT HUi3RCnrrTJOXH FOH. TUg

AMERICAN (JOURNAL OF EDUCA.TH)N.

'I'he puLliRbers offer tile moat liberal terms to ngnnta. which utves to Teachers, Postmaatera, Huperlntendents IlIOti .n

othl:lfJ, Uti OPllortuRlty to receive IHulIlaomc (!oml'cflflaLion (or their own BCrvl�I'L, while they do f!(Jfnethlng ctrectlve and

Ilcrlllnnellt to IJUIIlI ulllhcir ecllonllntcrc.'1I.'i, by IncrePHiug the clrcuto.tion OrA Htroug educational puhllcalion,
For rull,ll\rtlcular,'l.md lerms, alldress,

J. B. MERWIN.
704 Chestnut St., ST. LOUIS. MO .

CHURCH.
Ff'r J!irls a·nd y(,ungluuh:Ht.:x(;luslv{:ly. liolll joga,nd

day pupils,
Sevenleen Officers and Teachers.

Fl1.illdlll filal(-1·7iO.l O'l("rJoi,llht fOT {Ill 'infnG/ilr.££ il}' 'JUT Gure.

All bl'lm('htt; l.nllg11t.-i-:ilJ(it'r}{Hrl('TJ,l'rJma:.v, Intcrme
flJHth. Grnmm�ir, ftlHI Colll'I{)I'�'::: Frent1l; (i1�T}IWlJ ..Ihe
(:In..�8iflS. Jn�tnlTnClJlll1 UJIL! \-utal 1,1wnc, El()cntlOIJ,
DrR.wing. Painllng, etc,
'I'he lU1'2t'Ft Music Dennrffllrnt w('�o:;t of Chi cO,qr) n.ntl St.

Louis, 'Full fic�sioll wlJJ OPl!11 fiel". 1? fo:"Jjd lor nJ,w�

logue, to �'i�;:{�� V:.\]tu��'�:;t�r
Topeka. Kansa."

LANDRETHS' P��,�!��!��,!!
SEEDSIForthe

MERCHANTonourNewPlan SEEDS. For the MARKET CARDENER
For the PRIVATE FAMILY .

SEEDS Crown by ourselves on our own F'armsSEEDS
Jir Bn.udaomo Illustrn.ted Cn.talogue n.nd Rurul Reglstor FREE TO ALL.

MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST•

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS)SEED GRDWERS,PHILADELPHIA
C. )lc.\R1 HUn. IMPORTANT SALE

51;11

Avenue Hotel.
-OP

SHOF{T

Oor 6th � Qu.:iuoy S1:a.
On }1mulay, (Jctober !!3d, J wHI sI'1I at 1nS ph\ce irJ :lIn-

TOPEl<A KAS.. l,err'bUrg'KY'65
iJp.:1rl or choice Short·horus-BilpM, ey·

•
p(t�Bes, Oxrllr,ll\lY:-II('�, Wa1r.rI003. Young Ma.rvs, Ph} IUscs

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
""d H"'c;or�!"'r"n' .. 'coo �oo" !:m!e"nJ gnoll cr,'o". 10

.' ALB l
)·U •• JL� I.tdh;. Cal:lJIlJ;UPS ftt!uy by ;;(ptemlJer �Oth, :lod cal;!

FIRST CLAS�] iViE •

IJebadolln!,pli<'.,!o;o," JO:;!lI.;ABARTO:S,
-----

11illf'Nbtlr�, Ky .. M

FAVORITE HOUSE ,For Commercial I L.P. )Ioir. P.. !s, K¥.

Men and Visitors ta the City,

-OF-

�oj(' til(: fnllowil]� mlr.�: Ol·t H, n £ &: E P Woods. St�ll
ron!.l';:y,; Oct 16, 'l' C \'anilleler & Rtrruu BarkIey, LE:JI'
in�lr'll; Oct li,�.T W blrgN...'1, Ltxiugtcn; Ocl 18, l'h�
Hnmlllolt3, Luill,l.(tOl1j DCl, 19. 1'.T )legiLhen, L."liJt;; Stll
IiblL; Oct:W, Waller Hanely, J.exinRton; Oct 21. Bedro.d do;
ltuRscll, PI:ri�j OCl '::!:t • .T 'W Liver, Clinton\'ille; Oct�, R M
Harri'\,8ton\' Poluij OCL :lO,D C Lognn d: J 1:1 :Eugels.l:iuloh.
lu�on Slntion,

And OUR TABLE wiUclle t.he beat that
the ma,rket il:fl'ords.

TERMS :-$150 and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop·ra.

ESSEX Pies. PUBLIC S.ALE
-OF-

THE OOT.LEGE FARM oOers (or �nl(l n cholcc lol of

pure·bred E!sex 'PIgs, slralght .llLs. 1tiLrr'� �llJck. ClllHlOt

mulw Iloln, '1Iol Itkin. Price �15 ef\Ch. ,,\Jlt.l ress.

f-:. M. S:'!TO:L'l'ON,

l\hLOlinttun. K:tn�nl".

snORT··nORN
CATTLE, "

At Lexington. Ky., Frid?y, Oct. 20, lSS2·
Kentucky Fall Series.

THE BEST CIDER
Tile nnderslgn('d will orrer nt Public :nle at tlle:frm;). nUll

place nLoovc Hamell, hlA elltlre CHelon Hcnl or SbOTf..hor'l
cattlc. It. Ilumllt'n; III Il,lI1thout 60 hf-ull of weB bred :I\ld if:.
dlvhlul\J1y got,d anlmals-Mo:'.!! }{o::es. !\Jruurka�, Miss Wi:
leys (r\Il'XI�lHlerl�), Fllltl!reeM (Ale.lander':,). MlnDM
(AlexmHIf'I"�). YntJlIg l\JHrY!:I, Yflunv, Phyllstres. Fo';Sa
thOl'PI'J>, t:1.c., will all bt· tlifiLJlOS�11 ot. .1"01' fnll pnrticutttJ'3
adth·I'!i.'I WALTER HA.�DY. WilW01C, Ky.
Nol(l the (t)llowlll,sr srth!.l:; 001. I·., n B ..... E P W00l18 Stan.

(orll, Ky.: Oct In. l' (.; VumUfter.t: Hiram Uru'kl�y, l�ing-.
lon; Oct 17, .J W Uurges:I, :T.exlngtou: Oc' ]ft. The
llarullltlllS, J,e.xlu.t:IOU; Oct 10, T S )oteglbbeu, l....3lr'5 Sin
lion; Oct :.!I, Bedford.(,: RUAACII. Pllrl.!!: Oct 23. Jo.sblL"l Druo
ton.)J lIIersburg; Oct 2'1, J W Li\'er. ClillronviIJe; Oct �. R
l[ Hanla. Stony Point; Oct 26, D C Logan, HutcbineoJl
SUltion, Ky.

-------- -_ .. -------- .---- -

A Hlllf Million AP�'LE 'l'RJ£ES-ono.lwo, tllree nnel
four ye�rs old. to he Clowu oul.at S'W �7cr th.flWHWcl

aud up. PCd.ch. Cherr)', Pt'nr nnd Plum'J rops, Straw·
bprry Pilluts. &c.. c',w,UU low, CutuloJ,Cuu; fre�
Form clubs uHd gtt 10\\ e1t ral<:s

STARK & CO,.
rike County Nursery. LOUisiana, Mo.

PUElLXO SA.LE
The Immigration Assoc'n of California,
Organh·.ed under the iaws or the �tRtet bAli publlshl!d a

pamphlet df·script.lve qf CnUrornla, treating of its climate,
producttoml, DlorltetB, raUroad", ond governml':nt lanl1�:

r��B gf t::: NI�t:�'j��e;��b�r.I:��IO��I�en���n��;rd�::��
Unn, The PP.Dlllhl('t will be Bent (ree t.o A.lLy nddre8:1 upon
RppliCiltiam. Ulher in(ormatloll l·elo.tlng 10 Cnli(omlA.,
within the scope of the Association, will he alvE'o on in
quiry. Arldrf'Alt, hlHIGIlATION AR.�OOU.TION Or-" C4LIJIOR'
NIA, No. 10 C ... l1fornla St., San J'�rnuvlsco, l.)ull'urllll1-.

OlThe Entire

FAIRVIEW HERD

SHORT-HORNS
At Lair's Station, near Cynthiana, Ky"

on Thursday, Oct. 19, 1882 .

600 Merino Ewe�j 200 Lamlls; 100 Ycarllug "'etbers.
The above Sbeep were selected In Mlcblgan, nnd ure ve

One. The owners reldde 111 l'ollchlgnn. They nrc lert In m

ilond. Cor sale, aud will bf'! laid at n bArGAin Ihohl !100m.
J. W. ARNOLD.

Louisville, hil1lm!.

On :he nhove date will be sold 'he enUre berd,coruprisiU.!!'
reJlrct;('ntnUn!l of 1he Wild Eye.s. Lady BaEe.!. KJ.rkleviu,,_
tons. BIlIIUS. OrnJ!.l;f', Rose o( Sharon!, CoD!tnnc..�. M�ur.
klUf und other u01Pti f:lQnlles. cnDtallllng aoou' 100 holt,
The Rule wtll be hE'll) at FairView f\Lnu 1I�1tI LAIr'.
Station. Ky. Cnlalol:ue! fe.'\dy a';I()Ut Se-pteJube.ri.. th.which
wilt Ch'c full J)lU'uculaIR. nu\) can be h:..d on applkuUou to
1.'.J,1o.l1::01UHl'.:N, Lllir'lStaUoD, Ky •• or L. P.Mulr.Jl1!.li •
Ky.

!,n�I�lk�t.l;!�:,'.�76:I'�'�J�!�il!UI��r I;n� n l�ti�IPI�'r��.SI��:In�ltlll; Oct 17. J \\' 11urJ.tl",iI, 1,,':<11111(11.; uc, 18. 'J'�I

l1��12:: la�ltl: r,!�:,:t,t'fi��:I,?i:�;:;; \\:�)�e�". 'JI��)'��::���r�\:
�3]IJll�:n��1�"��:I!�I.o.��I�llt�:�I�ill:i���: J�;�lt; cl26.D ULoKf\U

I'IUIU "' e.llI)l.h:)tnUII ul "·IJl!ul6u .... II ull .'10 h..IIlU,·y'aMIOulfOl_
01lIbe�:l8Lfthll!u(1'1)¥t·,tf'r rh'rr, nt'll( �Lt;er :t'Y,Oleuon
grew �vf;nLy·tbn.'e .talks. each n�tlrJy fl.) r (e, 10
length, And the. bole Nlltalnlug �.-® Grallli of wneaL

Shropftbire Rams.
,For sale, twenty 8hrop::hlrc Rllms, 'J'erms rc�nson·

able. Address, E JON E3,
Wnl,cOclc1. Knn$R�.

A In,oe clUllJl1 Lim Lt'll\tdll.!l"(i II't!tl, ut .HlhIUUILJC.�f.,) 'uJll� U

COI)lou9 Hupply of f""ah WI\U'l' fl'Ott! Iia Jen\'('s, vel·Y gnat('fnl
to the tr(\\'r:ler. It. �l'O\V6 1ft tllo mUilt nrlll COUlItl if8, nud 18
nRood prooroflhe wondcrful wjsliou. of Ilnturl!.
It has [)een estlmntclllhn.t there arc uhllLlt six Ihousond

8flflCh:8 or IIh'(18. nr wllluh f1vc RI¥lh nrc-klll}W!). Coup1eJ Ilia
or N ,rth AIIl"rir:nn birds uo",' l'ULbrncf's SI'iS Jlpeoit'tl, IZU lIew
IIpt!ciea lUl.\·lug lh�CU Ililuml during Ihe hUit cljlht y.t!l\rs.

I
I
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Woman on the Farm.

---_.
,

The costliest comns in the United States are cbeap affairs i
when compared wll.ll Bome to be fouud abroad. III the en ..

thed:ral at Milan, the body ofCardinal Bnrromeo is eneIog- � ............red In n 'crystnl cRsltet, mRgnlftcent with gold and sllvel': .&:'i '-"
trimmings, and Ret wlt.h prf>ctotl� stonefi 1\1 n cost Qrtsoo,Ooo ..

� A VALUABI;g STOCK AND GRAIN }'ARM for sale in
: Woodson couuty, Kas. 600 acres all fenced. 200 ncres
in c.ultivatiou,large dwelling !:louse of 12 rooms,barDs.
sheep sheds. out-buildings and tet,aut h'1use. good The largest a. d cl I t I I tl b htwells. a.n a.bnnda.nee or ruuning stock water. plenly ,to this countr�. i�e��san'fJ�[s�le�ll:d ·bv:� ,,;g:teror timber. good rauge adjoining th'" wUlnothe reno- orthe firm in person. and alL from the deepest milked! for years. 200 head of stock 'cattle. 700 yonng ShEep ing families. 1t wlll pay every buyer to see this herdmostly ewes. 60 head of horses. Will ,ell horses by before purchasing. 'Also a superior slock otthe span cheap. Sto·ck. nash j farm, part cRsh, boJ.�
anee on long time .• Address.,

Neo!h:#:tl;����dson Co,. Ka.s.

2.600 FINE MERrno WETIIERS. 3and4yearaold. Sull
able (or teedlng. Will be IJOld clleo.p.

A n acre or ln1galed land "III keep. l'amlly "ell supplied Apply 10
_U.l1 fine rrultl and vegetablN during tbe ulU81 IeMOD or
droUIM aDd .tronl mallJ' artlelt. tbat caD be 101d In tbe
market 100 exceUeot a,dYaDtqe.

Courage,
Con rage is (reluently thought to be simply

the absence of fear. "He is a very courageous
man; he is afraid of nothiug," is sometimes
said without any shadow of suspicion that the
two statements are contradictory. Yet, if the: e
were uo fear there would be no room for cour

age. It' we did not fear the water or the fire
no courage would be required to pluugeinto
them to save a fellow creature from destruction.
It' a child bad uo fear of the dark we should
not appeal to his courage to face it. If a youth
were not afraid of his compauion's sneers he
would not be exhorted to be courageous and
brave them. Fear has an Iuiportnnt nnssion to

perform for us, that of warning against danger,
nnd it will and ought to continue as long us

dacger or evil of any kind coutinue to threaten
us. 'When its presence is felt, however, two
opposite courses are open to us-the one to

shrink, or yield or run away, the other to face
the "anger, whatever it be, with resolution aad
the other of courage. We may never know tbe

panics of fear and tortures .of apprehension
that our brave soldiers suffered III limes of bat
tle (so new an experience for most of them),
but their courage was equal to the test, and
bore them trium!Jhantly through. Iudeed; we

may say the greater the fear the more sUblIlpe
is that counge which can stand firm in ils

presence and unsbrinkingly pursue tbe path of

duty.
'

Aristotle teaches tbat courage is the first Of
all virtues, because it is the one virtue that
makes all others possible. It does, indeed,
seem to be an element in the character without
which very little progress can be made. '1;lIke
physical well-being for instance. It seems a

,imple thing enough to take cnre of the body
that it receive no damage, and so to observe its

,

laws as to promote vitality, and ward off dis
ease. Knowledge may be needed for this

watchfulness, patience and care, but not, we
imagine, much courage. Yet when we reo

member the various temptations that come so

insidiously. yet so forcibly, (0 induce us to

break these laws, wo must admit that it takes a

brave spirit always to withstand them. It is
not from a lack of courage that we fail to gov
ern our desires lor stimulants and excitements,
that sap our vital powers, or for rich and un

wholesome food that we cannot digest? Does
it not require a courage, that too few of us pas
ses." to say "No" to tbe allurements of late
bours and irregular habits, or to tbe tempta
tions of over-work nnd over-straining, which
the hopes and fears of business life engender?
Then, iu our employments, have we any

grealer ueed than that courage which faces dif

ficult,; with Ii bold front nnd a resolute will,
that �"erts thought to the utmost; that IJnder
tllkes hard tasks with cheerfulness; that search
es for truth with an unbiased mind. and holds
fast to il,'in spite of the sneers and frowns of

mullitndes? Much of the intellectual feeble

ne.;s, which cares little to acquire know.ledge,
or to distinguish truth from error, which es

capes from the drill of study as from an enemy,
comes not from incapacity, but from cowardice_

The power to do these things lies latent within

U&, But we lack the courage to put it forth.
This is why idleuess and cowardice are so often

fOllud togetber. One who, loving bis ease

constantly yields to the self-indulgence, feels
less and less courage to make an effllrt, nnd the
coward in ,one thing soon becomes the cownrd
in nil.

,

In fact, not only is all that is good and de
sirablf' in character directly dependent upon

cour3ge for its development. but most of the
faults and errors, and even crimes, of humanity
are distinctly traceable to its absence. Un

truthfulness, hypocrisy, f�aud, extravagance,
selfishness, passion, revenge, are never upheld
in an open way by those who commit; seldom
do we even hear an excuse or apology made
for them. Everyone admits them to be wrong.
unjust, injurious, those who fall into them as

well as othels. If we sift down the reason of
their continuance, we find tbat in niue cases

out of ten it is because there is not sufficient

conrage to stand up to one's own convictions of

right and duty-to do' what is known to be Treatment of Diphtheria.
right, to resist what is fully recognised to be The Medical Press says tbat Dr. Deuker
wrong. 'We are 'cowa.rds, as much as the de- who, during twenty-four years of very exten
'serter in battIe, not because we are afraid, but siye practice in the 'Ch1ldren's Hospital, St.
because we do not bring dignity and courage to Petersburg, has treated upward of two thousand
bear upon our fears, and gradaally to subdue cases of dipbtheria, and tried all tbe remedies,
them. both mternal and external, employed in tbis
What then is likely to be the value of a man affection, has obtained the best results from

without this quality? Nerveless, soft and in- the following method, which he has employed,
dulgent to impulse, he can be depended on lor for the last ten years. As soon as the white
nothing that requires firmness or strengtb; spots appear on the tonsils he gives a laxative
without resolution to attack difficulty, his pow- mainly composed of sennR, wbicb produces an

ers end in incapacity; without moral stamina abundant evacuation. When the purgative
of s�lf-restraiut, his character dwindles into' effect has ceased he gives cold drinks, acidula
feebleness and fill Is a prey to every temptation. ted �ith hydrochloric \lcid; and every two
Perhaps we may nevcr be called upon to bear hours a gargle comp�sed of lime water and hot
arms, to plunge into flames, or to face a wild milk in equal parts. Dr. Deuker affirms that
bull, but some cour�ge which would serve us' when this treatmeut is commenced early it is
in such emerg�ncies we need as a daily com- generally and rapidly successful.
panion, to guard us from harm and wrong-do- ,

,
ing and to inspire us with moral heroism to IrOattulDtp.arernlsedomongcorn tbey wlll afford aD

h d I d excellent article to eat In connection,with the dry COfn rod·embrace the good. Virtue t us eve ope de..

through courage bco,\mes at length illBtinctiv�,
and reqnire it no longer. No bold firmness 18

now requisite to avoid tbe crime of canmbal

ism, or to prevent the Rorrors of martyrdom.
Happily there are thousands now in our midst
who are never tempted to break the laws of the
land. It neecls no courage tor a gentle person
to

•

d violence for a generous person to pre- Ill••ald that 100.000.000 hushels ofeweet pototo.. will be
aVOl. J. ratMd 10 Georgia this IeasoD, and bow to dlsfose ot the crop

vent avarIce, for one who IS the 80ul o� honor i. & problem.
to Bpeak the truth. But courage, havmg ful
filled her mission in one direction, hastens to
a�other' having conquered temptation on a

lower piane, rises to a similar conquest upon a

higher. The truly courageous man 18 ever

climbing the ladder of human' progress, and
wilile he looka back"ard upon steps that he no

10llger needs, he abo looks up!ard "ith a brave
Bpirit to tboHe he baa yet to clunb.

The wive; of farmers should be as well pos
ted as their husbands, in regard to the material

changes which are every day being made in
tbe profession to which itbey are allied; not
only for present information, but for future re

liance when perhaps the husbandman hlwitig
reaped hls last harvest, shall himself have been
gathered home, carrying his sheaves with him.
There is no Il'reater mistake than' tlie one so

often made, that of removal of the family to

cities lind towns after the death of the father
who has spent h is Iife cultivating a home for
them.
Removed to entirelv new scenes nud'a differ

ent order of life, at a- growing stage, the chil-

dren are torn from their old rootswitl�
iog gathered strength to strike the new ones

firmly, and=all their lives pay the forfeit, in
half fulfilled desires and unsettled lougings, for
the things which their early upheaval has ren

dered impossible of attainment, in town or

country.
Especially is this so with the daughters in

America, where womanhood, by an injurious
custom which is enfeebling the human race.

begins ten, nay fifteen, years too early. The
uprooting of their first habits of life changes
into a chaotic melal1g� what would in time
have become R well ordered life. New desire,
and fresh hopes arc grafted on' the hroken
stems of those which nev!)r reached fruition

and the whole character is weakeLed and

thrown out of its course. It uSllally ends in
the' daughters marrying some town·bled vouth
of feeble physique and more feeble morals, and
they add their quota of bandy-legged aud
sbort-lived children to the general mHSS of un

healtby babies who live a little, sufJ�r ," good
deal, and if fortunate, die early, else reach a

maturity which is bad for themselv&.I, un-

wbolesome for the nation, aud a living protest
against forced maturitv and disordered lives.

,

The sons nine times out of. ten become the

hangers-on of places where excitements of va

rious kinds are retailed in various forms; and
the usefulne�s (If lives, spent in cllltiv.sting
their nature along wi th the soil, i'8 changed to
the aimless leisure or wild liceu�e (,f a life
which prefers city slums to country purity. The
very ,wildest of city youth are those who, all
unacc�stomed to CIty sights and opportunities,
come within t}jeir iufluence and drink of tbe
stagnant cup it offers to youth (If all descrip�
tions. Truth is, one need not lobk for the gar
dens of Circe; they aud the swine nrc to be
found in every city in tbe world.
It sbould not be 80? Oh-but it is.
Then we repeat, let tbe won:ll.l of the farm

keep themselves ab.east with all the profitable
culture of the soil; and should they be left
without husband or father, stay upon the farm
and cultivate it to their own growth and gooci,
and to that of the whole world. In this way
many women best show their indepen,lence,
their ability to stand alone.
Nor does this life preclude the fulfillment of

every aspiration. For the eye of her who
would model the human form, or paint the
clear hues of flower and sky and bending foli
age, what higher tutoring could there be than
tbe smart forms, stepp'ng freely over; r Jve and
lIill, and the glorious coloring of a summer day
in the wide reaches at tbe country.
They have tbe very thing that poor city

artists tramp hundreds 01 miles to gain, and
surely the very soul of music lies in gur!(ling
brook and bird song, in the sigh of the wind,
the rustle of corn-blades, lind the tender hum

ming of insects in the grain.
'fhe dut.ies of a household leave, or should

lea.ve ample leisure for' these, and the very
pbysical labor that wearies the body ,Prepares
the soul for all such inflnences. Stay, then,
where the nature of all things shows cle�n au

-

their surface, and where "to be" and "to grow"
are synonymous terms. Stay the� until man
hood and womanhood be complete, then into
the cities if you will to m3ke tbem cleaner,
sweeter, stronger, instead of adding to their
weakness, their vileness, and disorder.

----�.�----

To Ladies
Buffering trom functional derangement. or Bny ot the pain
fill disorders or weakneue!l incident to their sex,Dr. Pierce'll
treatise. 111u.strated with wood-cuts aDd colored plates, .ug
gests 8ure meaue of complete &elf·cure. Sent (or three letter

postage stamp!. AddreBS 'VarId'a DIspensary 1\ledical As·
aoclaUon; Buffalo. N. Y.

" .H.ough on Rats."
The LIltog deolred IODDd allast. AlIk droQlota lor "RoDlk

on Rala." Hclean ou\ rata, mice, roaches, 4lee. bed·bua-.
16cboxea.

,

Calicos were Imported into England Crom Callout, "'alty
ou the MntalJRr COlUlt, from the time oC the Portuguese OtOU

llatlon of Indio. In 1520.

Persona eecovertng Crom waatlngdlseR8e�, eucu ASmalnrtn,
fevers, etc., will be greatly benefttted by the usc of Brown's
Iron Bitters, R true tonto.

A IRw of 1797 mnde tbe crown of RUlisls heritable by wom
en (\6 "ell M by men, but the Emperor NloholtUt chungad It
nud reatrfcted the Imperlnl dignity to man.

Gen. D. E. Cornell. of the Union Paclflc railroad. states
tbat be bas used Leis' Deudcltoa Tonic and bears cheerful
teettmony to ita value for persons engaged to office work,
nnd that many ofbls CrleVIls lmve been greatly benefited
by Ita uue.

The most healthful form or esercrec I:s that wutou Is taken
out of doora,

Cleaultuess lu all the sllrroundln� of n (,unlly paY9 In

mnuy wnyll-In good health. personal comfort,moral elevu
uou, and In dollars nnd ceute.

*Lydla E Ptnabam's Vegetable Oompound is u positive
cure for ull those weuknessea so common to our best 'temnle

populutfon.
--------.•.--------

Uyou would lmve the chf ldreu enjoy good health, remem
ber the conditions nre wnrmtb , plain,wholesome Cood, pure
uirr nud })Ienty er eteep. lie would cauter n blesatng 011 liu-

mnnlty who could tmpreaa'the above fl1cta upou the mlnd.s
or all the people, willl the methods to be udopted to nccom-

pllsb that ('ud�
� _

.oay-Explictt dlrectdoua for every use ure given with the
Diamond Dyes. Fer dyeing l\Io:lge9. Grnasea, :I':ggs, Ivory,
Hair, etc.

There 8110U\1] be nn 11I\'elcrate war wnged ngnlns� the

grolTth of '''ceds every senson.

Josh Billings Heard From.
NF.WI'ORT. R, I •• Aug. 11,1880.

Dun' Bittu� :-1 Dm here trying to breathe In all the salt .

air 01' the oceao, Bnd hq,vlng been n 8uffl�rer for more than
n )feRr with a refractory liver,l was induced tornlx Hop Bit·
tefB with the sea gole and h(1\'o found the tIncture a glor
Jous result. * " * I ba\'e u�en greatly helped by I-he

DLtter&, and am 110t afraid to say so. YOUl'S without B st.rug·
gle, Josh BlJHnga.

It is reported At the nurserymen's cOllventIon recently
held at Rochester, New York that neal'ly all the pear trees

set out in the western states are l'alsed In New York.

Drain' and Nerve.
Wells' Henlth renewer, gren1cst remedy on earth Cor 1m ..

potence, leanuess, sexual debility, &c. $1, at druggist!!
Kansas Depot, MoI'IKE &FOX. Atchlsoll. KansM,

'Failing!"
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each,month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IRON
,BITTERS, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out

diseas,e and gives health and
strength.
This is, why BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS will cure

kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

.03 S. Paca St., Battimore,
Nov. 28, 188r.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

]05. McCAWLEY.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is 110t a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with

imltati�ns,

� KI DN'EY-WORT �
IS A SURE CURE

for aft dlsealles of the KldneYII and

-LIVER-
It haa specUlo action on th.iB moat important

organ, enabling it to throw 01f torpldit,y and
Ioaclioo••timulating the healthy _lionat
the Bile, and by lteeplq the bowels in 'tree

OODdi�oo.e�It;';=��·r.omMalaria. mrJarill.bavothe ohlllIl.
are bilious, dyBpeptio. oroonatipated,ltidD.e:r
Wortw11laureq relievoandquickly G'D.I'e..
In the Bprlng to oleaDae tho Bystem._

ODe ahould take • thOl'Ough ooUl'8O of it. '

u- 80LD BY DRUQQI8T8. Price 81.

� KIDNEY-WORT!

WETHERS

�O:n. SALE.

TOWN'" WILBUR.
Larned, KaD....

Read. Read. Read.
Speo1.al. Oft'er.

KANSAS FARMER.
,1

Vntll January Ist, 1883, we offer the KANSAS
FARMER at tile foll(lwing gretlitl"yreduvedratea:
1 copy one year _ _ .. 51 00
6, ceples one ycar 5 60
U copies one'vear l0,00
25 copies one ye.r , _ 22 00
60 copies one yeRr 61 01)

Persons deslrtng' to act as club agents ml>Y seud III
the uamea with tho money whenever-secured,
When It mill' be Inconvenient to remit In small

sums. by eorrespondtue with -tuls ofilce some special
arrungement may be proposed,
Any person having eompleted a smaller club, may.

hy n(ltifylng us, have it credited on a Ierger list a'
the rates orrhe larger club. Club agents und, news
papers desiring to avatl themselves o.fltheAboveoffer
will please write the word" Olub "

upon each list 0('
names sent.
The above special offer:. made in, onder th..t all

the friends of the KANSAS FARMER may have their
nnmes upon our }fSt before tbe eularged audfmprov
ed edition annears,

We want 10 secure.at least 5.000 new names before
the close of this year.

'

With the beglunlng of1883 tbe KANSAs'.'Aa"ERwill
enter upon its twenty-first yc"r, At that time It will
be enlarged and otherwise greatlr improved. ·Let
every friend of the KANSAS FARl't[EH scnd In.subscrtp-
tions without delay. I

Remember tbe time for wblch this temptb\g offer
is made only lusta till January. Thereafter the'regu-

���l��I:;l80��� �dr���u�ci'��e�yej�I����� J���ous..u�
do llke\Tise." Address, • .

KANSAS FA!RMER CO..
Topeka. Ka.:,

SHEEP FOR SALE.
33',000 good grad•••rlna Ew......

Lamb••
Will "hear from four to seven pounds. Ewes

$2,25 to $3.00. Lniubs $1.25, to $�.OO.
1.000 Saulhdown Ew.. and La_b.,

Are from Iowa, price $3,00;
,

&,.000 goad gr.d. Marin.. F_dlilg
W.thers. '

Address or see

THOS. LAHEY,
Dodge City, X�s .

Sa1e.

SHEEP F�RMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

.SHEEP DIP
No lire needed; handy and safe' at aU seo.sDns ofthe

. 'y�ar. .

PRICE PUT DOWN TO BARD PAN,
, I

which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip in
Ihe world. bend for circulars. price list a.nd testlmo
ub�.

'

JAII[ES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSa.Ue St" Chicago. III.

A SURE CURE FOR.
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any ]rind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weakne,sses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and AIDle,-
,

And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONS,TI PATION.
" PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Sheep for Sale.
,

I ha.ve for sale a choice lot of over 250 Merino and

Southdown ewes and wethers from one to fonr

years old which are healthy and 10 fine condition.

They are the get of a line Southdown ram imported
from Eogland and pure Vermont lI[erlno ra;'s that
sheared from 25� 10 36� pounds,at Ho. state public
shearing. For prices and particulars addre9!l.

N. H. GENTRY.
,

Sedalla"lI[o.

AGENTS WANTED
In every section at Kansas to sell the American

Farmers' ,Pictorial Cyclopedia ,0C Live Btock and,
complete Stock Doctor, hy Hon. 'Jonathan) perle�.
EdItor Prairie Farmer, etc .• and A. H. Baker. V. S.

Veterinary Editor AmeJiean Field. ete .• nearl1l1OO
PRIes and over 700 charts, lithographs and superb

lllustrationr. Price only IS. positively the futest

selling book In tbls market. Exclusive terrilorJ and
liberal tel'lllB. For full partlculanaddre18 quick

, KANSAS CITY PUBLISHING CO.
100 W 9th. Ka� City. H,

Hereford Cattle
J'. S. �.A."OVElS,

Mt. Pleasant ,Stock li'arm Colony. Auderscn, county. Kaa·
th��t!le��·:::1a�;:���rl!r�'f�r: f����l�B CJ!tli:,v:tl�n:i�f&ell, cheuper than nny OUIIl III the Uutted States. c'Ht headfor sale. bulls. <lUWH. heJr�l'f:lltlll.l cervee.

Pnro Short-Horn ,Canlu.
r

,

Bargain., for Breeders or Bu.yer-If. "Write nie for nnytnrormauon. or stock. I nm breeding.tho very bestfamlileR wlthtbe noted "Duke Of SYCftULOre" at thehead of my herd. , J�,L. ASHBY. '

'Plattsburg, Mo.
NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute' or,Chronio.

SAL:J:OYLXOA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the European Medicine Go; oC Paria aDd'

Leipzig. "

'

lMmtdMte lWW Warran.ted. Permnfumt Ourd GMoM".

��%���dei���I:�y�����:� S�!�I��Wa�:��I���l��!,liable Remedy on botb continents. Tho higbest MedicalAcademy DCParis report 00 cures out on too C48e1:l wlthtn 3
'lays. SeCret-Tbe only dl8Rolver ofthe.·pol80h0U8 UricAcldwblch exists In the Blood of RheUmatic sndGoutyPatientH.fl. a box; 6 bnxes for ,il_ Sont tn ROY addl1ees, free by malll�����t l�d:�:' I'IIdor'�d. b1!' PJ/Bt0f4nl, Sok! I11J ��

DANIEr. R@M;MEL.80lelmporicr,
58 Maiden . .tane, New York. 1

Bee that every bo� b.�ara the name or Dn.nl'el Romme
BOle agen� and iml>orter. .-

,

HOLSTEINS'!
\

4 5 0 PURE-BRED
'ANIMALS}.

�
.

eJLYDESD;ALE
,

AND,

IIAMBLETONIAN
�OR.SES'!
Personal Inspection, solicited, Catnlog;ues on 11]>-pllca.tloll. Mention na.me of paper. '

�mit,h & Powell,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Important Public 'Sale
. ,

-OF-

SHORT .- HORN
,CATTLE.

.,
At Paris, Ky.• Ocl. 21st., we wll1 sell 60 head of choice

Short· horn cattle of the (ol1owi,.,g weU.knowD famllies!
Young l'tIar,Yll, PhyUE8es. Gems, Goodnesaes, EUzabeths, Ian.
thas, Agathos, Lady Janes. &0.
Cataloguel·8P.Dt on application to· JAS.1tl. RUbBELL, or

L. P. MUIR, Purls, Ky.
.

Note ,he following saleR: Oct 14, R B It E P Woods,8tBn-
�:�; :li.L 1� T�vaR�:��: &: l!�rn':to�fkl�t LefsJ,ngt.p��
::��11��8,20��tt!W!�nira��t�U�x1n���:�b5�t �!r��s�':�
11larton, MllIecsburg: Oct 24, j 'V Llver, QUntoDvUle; Oct
25, & M Barris, Stony Point.j Oct 26, D C-.ogao, Hut.chin ..

sol!StatlOD.·
•

RAIilCH AND SHEEP

ForSa1e.
A. T. Ga!:op. Rreeoier a.nd Importer of Thorough

bred Merino Sheep. offers for sa.le 1.500 tho�oughbred
and high grade 'lI[er1no :sheep. also a well watered
ranch, of 320 acres. witb good corral and hoose. The
ranch hal unllmttedrangeadjolni�g. Tile sheep will
be Bold in lots to suit purchaser. with or.without, the'
ranch. Sheep a.nd ra,nch 7 miles northeaBt of Ha.rper.
Kas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sale. Address.

, A. T. GALLOP.
1I[0und City, or
Harper. Kas.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT-HORN
CATTLE.

On the 27th day of September, I will sell at my
farm. FAIRHOL litE, three and a balfmile.

from Leavenworth, Kansal,
FORTY·FIVE HEAD OF

SEl:OR:T. ::a:::OEl.NS,
The beat-bred lot ever ofl"*,red west of the Mlssisatppt I aDd

of rare individual merit; cODslstiDg of

Kirklevingtons, Craggs, Hilpasl
MissWileysl Vellums,

Aylesby Ladys, Young Marys,
Yaricos" Louans,

All the females will either have calves at their I!Ildes, b,.
,

Ill! kla.lng'on Lad 3d 32882,
or will have been served b, blm, or both�

TERMS-8i2' month's credit. Flveper cent reducUou fbr
cuh. ....Cataloguea sent on appl1cauoD. The new bl'eed
er'l ..le tent w111 b� used at this'sale.

J. C. STONE • .Jr,
LEAVENWORTH. KAL

"

"

,.
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ovrdeut all groat roforms must begin. What a great
pity It would be If we should allow' ourselves a. the
men have to so great an extent \0 ·be bound hand
and foot, by party prejudice! If I were a voter, I
'think I should draw a "remorseless Line" between
what I.conslder right and wrong, and then pay no
attention to the exhortattons ofp�rty leaders to vote

the "straight tlckct," etc. We must think Indopen
dentlyor we wlll be run by some great party ma·

chine and constllntly voting for 'lrlng" polttletans
nud demagogues, Itwill not do to trust In platforms
or proreeatons of candidates. As nearly as I CRn

learn, the platform .. r tbe Republican party of our
country and the record of our Congressman who Is

again a candidate are the veriest antipodes. It will
not do to trust In editors. Ours here m Cowley will
make a great outcry about problbltlon Rnd advocate
Arthur for President III the same IS8uei Good

enough for Kausas but not just the thing for the Na·
,tlonal Capital, hey'?
I would take the least objectionable ticket and

scratch from It the bad ones wllhout mercy, The
Greenbackers here have nominated for County Su

perintendent a lady, In every way worthy of tne

iplnce und I tblnk the superior of her opponent by
far; and for Representative, a farmer, who is an an

timonopolist, R. man of excellent ehuraeter, a. strong
contrast to his opponent who is n. lawyer, a partisan
and whose record Is doubtful, Both these are Pro

hibltlonlats, But the Greenback candidate for

County Attorney I must drop because he Is nntl-pro
hibLtlon; although his opponent Is (L "maehlneman"

yet I think him sater thanlthe other."

The Coming Woman,,
In a lecture by Col. J. T. Long, oecurs the follow

Ing pM.age: "The coming woman will ast�nlsh the
coming man by her talentaInventtons and energy,
She will not cultivate hor heart at tho expanse of
her head, nor make marrlnge tho be-nll and almalt
bf her llfe, but sho will crown the hand of ber hus
band with tho royal heart ofa queen, his h�me with
the magtc power of her .klll, und hi. heart with the

10Yl1111ght of ber love. Sho wIll discount the mother
of tbe Grncchl by rearlug' sons who wIll not have to

go to wat, and wlU convert tho shields upon which
tho sons of Spartan mother. of the past:were carried
home from sanguinary battle fields. into beulzuant
shades under wblch tho little children of the future
can repose In the lap of plenty or gather at their wIll
the flowers of beauty, security and peace,"

Our readers, in replying to advertlSementB in
th.e Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their Ietters to advertisere that they law the
advertilemont in the Kansas Farmer,
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Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
VullySuperior to

I

Tobacco, Sui·
phur, otc.

Thll Dill prevente ecratchlng CU RES

;l;ll:t�h� Y�.�!n�o}�r���C��:�R� SCAB.
two �nllons of the Dill pro�·B·�·!"""='IIII���llru�i�I�;c�:I�h�Il��rtJW�:�I:�-:!- =_ _

drcd lIitCCP, 110 thllt the cost of dipping 11111 mere trine. end
Iht'ep owners wilt 11011 that they arc amply rCllAic.l by the

1JCi�����r!l�:!V.\)��t���){d?��ri IlppJ1catTon. gimg fullll ..
f�tlon8 for lUi UIC; aleo certificates of prQminentlIilt"€p:-

�:��:��c�ll� t:::';rio�ic���fv: �13�;\tl:�1:����iD��
Icab and. other kindred dlllctll'lCI of'sheep.

11, KALLINCxaOD'l' & CO" SI. Loul., llo,
Can be ha4 throUah all Commleetou HOUlet end Drui{giJt ..

Better Than Gold.

Better tnnn grandeur, better thnn gold,
Than ranks and titles a thousand fold,
Is a healthy body and ml�d at ease,
And slmple pleasures tba\ always please:
A heart that can feel for another's woe.
And shnre Its lays with genial glow,
Wltb sympathloslarge'enough to enfold
All men as brothers, Is better than gold.
Better thnn gold Is a conscience clear,
Though toll for bread In a humble sphere,
Doubly blessed with content and health,
Untlred by the lust or cares 01 wealth;
Lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn �nd ennoble n. poor man's coli
For mind and morals Iu nature's plan
A�e the genuine test of a gentle.man.
Better than gold I. the sweet repose .

01 the sonsof loll when their labors close;
Better than gold Is the poor man's sleep'
And tbe balm that droop In hi. slumber deep .•
Bring sleellY draughts to the downy bed
Whero luxury 'pillows its aching head,
But he bls simple opl,,/e deems •
A shatter routo to thc'1and of dreams.
Better than gold Is tho thlnlLlng mind,
That In the realm-of books can find
A treasure surpassing Australian orc,

And live wit hthe great nnd good of yore;
The sage's lore and poet's lay,
The glories of'emplre pass away;
Tbe world's great dream will thus enfold
And yield a pleasure better thli!, gold.
Better tlian Jl:old Is a peaceful b,ome,
Wben aU the ftreslde characters come,
The shrine oflove, the heaven of IIle,
Hallow,ed by mother, or lister, or wife,
However humble the home may be,
Or tired with sorrow by Heaven's decree,
The l;>le88lngB Ihat never were ,,011ght or sold,
And center tbere, nrc better than gold.

Tna Joker's Corner.

There Ilia dog In Georgia thnt welgbs only uneeu OIlOCCS.

Wbenevel' he geta lost, Md uwuer kriowH that he i8 Iusfde o!
a pOllod.,
A woman hna tc Bettie n man's coffee with the white or an

.egg. but she cnn eeulc hlsill,sh wltb u look.

Whep a mun prefaces his couversuuou with "Now I know

It Isn't any ot my business," you ruuv be vrctf.1 sure ttint It

Isn't,
•

A New Yorle physlctan gives hnJ(a dozen rC880ns why
Amerlcall� grow bald, It uppeare that the principal reo
lion Is because their hair comes out. We always suspected
as much.

$5 to (1'20 per day ut nume sa.m plea worth�!i frec.
.

J) Address S"'TI"!olIlN & Co .. I'ortluud, Me

A sure cum ror epilepsy or filS tn 2·1 hours. Free to
poor. Dr, KItU 'E, 2�H AI'!;cmtl �t;, !-it, Louis. Mo,

$72 AWEI£K. Sl:.!allllYllthofJIcclisily nmde, Costly
Outfit I'l·CO. A.ddrosR 'rHUF. & Go. AIIl!llStn., Me

$,-660. week in your own tOWlI, 'I'erms urut se oouu
free, Adrtress H. HAT,J.Jo;TT&CO, PorIJJl.IHJ.Mf.J,

THEONLVPtRFEcf2;�$EWINGMACHINE.
SIMPLEST,LATEST IMPROVED

MOST DURABLE Bt
EST

J>'. M. WEAVER & llRO., General A�ents,
KansRS City, Mo.,

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN T'O FAIL.

CURES WBEN ALT, OTHER MEDICINE� FATL, as
it acts direcUy on the Kidnt1l8. Litrer aud B)wel�, re

storing them at once to bealthy action. HUNT'S
REMEDY is a safe, sure Bud speedy cure, and hun
dreds have tesllfl�d to having beell cureu by It, when
phys1cia.lls and friends hal' given them up to die.
Do not dcla)'. but try at once HUNT'S HllMEDY.
HUNT'S REJIEDYcll,"rCs all Di.�ea.�e.� Of the Kid1'lClP:,

Bladder, urinary Orllfl118, Drop."". G1'avel. Diabetes,
and Inr.rml'il1(mce and R(;iention oj Ud-ne.
IIU.ST'S UEJIED Y cw'e8 Pain irl.lhe Side Back. or
I..oi128, Gene1'al DetlUitll. Female Diseascs, Dhturbed
Slet-PI I£JJl.s (If APlJdite, IJ}'i{l71t',� Di.:lea.se, and all Com,

PloJj�N(if, flj/JJJiT:DGyl��tc��ll1i:lducc.(j tbe Livm' to
healthy !lctton, rCmOvinlt the causes that produce
Biliow�,HcarJacllC, Dyspepl:Jia" SoUl' Stomach, t.osliveness,
Piles, Etc.

.

By the 11S0 of BUNT'il RE�IEDY, the Stomach and
Dowels will speedily regain tbl!ir strt!ugth, and the
Blood will be perfectly purified.
HUNT'S REMEDY IS pronounce,l by the best doc

tors to be the 0111y cure for all kinds 01 kidney dis
£:Me�.
HUNT'" RIBIEDY Ispltrcly 'lIegdable, ond i, It sure

cure for Hcn,rt l1isease and Rbf:!umntism when 0.11
other mc(licillC fnils,
HUNTS HEllfE..'DY is prl'pCLrccl €X111'C....;slyjol'l!w abolJe

diseases. and has nCt'CI' betJ'n. bl()1t'n t,o/ail. , .

Ol/R. tTi:ul1vUl convince 'YeJiL. Jor sate b!l all DI'"lf.[J[JISts,
Scud for Pamphlet to •

H'YWT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

I rices 75 cents and $1 25,

FARMERS ��,!!O/! t��n�::;eC�o8��;eB���:�
Chno.Cp. by ar.plylng at once (Qr control or territory 01
lUnnnlnR' ...

a��'b� ENCYCLOPJEDI4.
Tbls pre-eminently userlll and sractlcul work conte.lne

��ll��f n��I�N�(UilJ:�.\I:' ���ep�r:�y�!�t;'�{:Jl��;�
IIccM, anrl Dow". Nw."{J/ 1100 pIl.(}U: ot'l".;r 400 Ulu...
tratum,. Write lor opinions of'eroluent veterinaTY sorgenn!
and partIculars of the mtJ7ltV other, are maJrl'R!l. Tt"M 1U;
eral. Arldrefl8

HUBBARD B809,163 6th 8treel, KOD... City, Mo.

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees. all One kinds, to be .old out

at cost. Write for price list. FA r,r, BROS.
Fulton. Ky.

FarlllBfS' NewsnaUBr.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly News·

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is the most complete Ko.nsA.!; week.ly newspaper pub
lishes. Sample copy free to every 81)pJic.:ant. Sent
one year for 51.00. Adllres8,

WEE�LYCAPITAL,
Tonek�.. llamas.

VASSAR COLLECE.
Ponghkeepde. N, Y. A comTJlete college cnuT!'e for'

womcIl, with. Schools of .Painr-ing ann Music. &''10. a
preparat.ory department, ():l.telogues �CDt.

I �

L

But, Mr. Editor, I see you smlllng' at this "Woman's
talk" and will stop. If you·sce lit to print this you Just discovered wby a woman nlwayslenve1I a bJg margin
may call me CASS['L �:t�: ::��ti��:�o��:I:�::��;�! ��� sheet sbe Is wriUng a

CHlI.DRENIi' FOOD-MoTIIERS .. IN·L.\w�
I wish tp add my e"pe�lence In regard to the man

"gement of Infant�' diet. '1 was compelled to pre
pare food for my second chIld at 18 months old en

tirely without mIlk as It was Impossible for us to get
It at tbat time. At first I fed him from the table load

prepared for the family; be was laken wltb stoppage
of the stomach and had a bard ftt. An experienced
woman told me to soak salt cod fish as soon as he
wasllbl. to eat nnd keep It on hand; feed him every
day; It was very uo(1; soaked and scalded, but not
balled. I found It eo",ly dll:ested and wlls blghly
nutritious, and WIlS his chief diet for months with
the addition of oat meal and crackers. I perfectly
agree WIth L. L. J In regard to fillk <llet. 'fhe Bible

says milk for babes, and It Is certainly better "for all
that can havo It. 'l'bose that cannot must exercise
their best jUdgment.; perhaps they too Olay keep
their little oues as -I did mine. I· am acquainted
with a mother that gave her chile! over two years old
some Dutch cheese to cat: It caused stoppagej her
child died. We read In the Bible herbs ure for the
use ofman. Catnip and spearmint are excellent fo�
teething children.
I wish to have mother·ln law subject discussed In

this departmen_t_. ---

A Philadelphia youth begged n W ......!t Er1l1 belle to give
him sometblQg he could wear next to bls heart. She sent

him a red·Oannel cllest-protectpr.
,It was a French woman, who exclaimed. holtl1n" up a

Klaas offlparkIlDg fresh water: IIAh, Irit. were only wicked
to drink this bow Dice It would tRllle!"

"IBo't your husbaml a llttle bald?1I aat{ed oue Jady or an·
other In a store recently. "There ish't a bald hair In bls

Jhead," was the hasty reply ofbls wifo.
Land can be bought In some parts of South AUstralia. fO;

".50 a .quare mile, but by the time a stranger becomes ac·

clhnatcd there he hilS no use (or R plot larger thlio six reet

by throe,

A trade journal gives dilectloDs for"preecningharncSB."
Preserved hnrne85 may be con8idered Very palatable by
tbose who like that sort. ot thing, but. we don't' want a bit
in our mouth.

.
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SUMMIJ STOVE· PIPE SHelF.
lmllroYCtI E1tcnlll()n ,Ju'J,t rll'leD�d.

AOENTS WANTED.

A:!��tOi-::' f:;':��I:ts:bJ'u;..:e
Pullluutleulau Rod lotll of AgenU' reo

pnrt.!l. �h()wlug '1ulck Salell antt large
Pronu, fIoee•. 10'0 F'rd!lltt Or' Dfl7{n!1
cltargu CO Aoent.. Addretll a' one.
atld lleuure cholco territory tree.

J. E. SHEPARD'" CO.,
ClINOlNl>iATI. o.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIIITOP.s.

Corner Fifth and Central St,., Kan,as City, Mo.
Located nenr the business cellter, onlY' two sqnnre9

west of B(lnrd ofTrnde building, Armour Bras, bank,
Eauk of Kansas Cito: and Bank of 'Missouri, Honse
newly furlJi51lJed, UnioD Depot slreet cars pass the
door every five minutes. Terms 52 00 and $2 50 per
dAY.

GIBS.
Do not ne.·

glect :.rOY.R9r'REhs
��tif��l�ah���
received ou r

finely ilh.:strat
E:clsopage ca�a·

logue. Sent free
to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.
Columbus, Ohio, is the largest factory in the '\vor!l
for first-class Bu�gics, Phccton'S, Surreys and Car

riages, and do gIve morc rea) value for the money
than :my other manufacturers. Dealers sell our
"chicles even'where. N�me of Dearest will be
sent'with prices.

The Sure Speclfic for Scab, Parasite and 'Iic"- De

HroycT is

��:�t��.l'���1�f:���t�;e��nt���f���1�)1;'� ���;�:rll�'�fc���l�a�:
slti..'� il:rU',:ill� Si1('l p. lUC'rl·f'.5l'S ihl� growth Of ,wool
fll1111" �1I11ph: ill it.,:: llpplit·ntion .. �t)ld. Wfller OUiy �e:
quirct} 1(1 JDnkt, up the Ut\lh. f('lr Clr('.uJ�� find 11s,
u! �\geltt�t Ilddr('�s Ti�7��.];k�'KY,

t?nln �lt mtlllutR('tnrers prices hyD, Holmee, Drug ..

gL�t, Topeka, KKS'

OEDE : ESSES
are Bcnt 8DyWI1Cl'O on t-l'Illl to opel'ate agninstall other

, . IJl'esses, theclllltolllcrkef'p-
,

l11g til., one that S\\Ir� b<-5t.
No olle has c\terdnrcll show
till nllY 01 her Press, :\8
l)I'Ilcrick's Press Is l�nowu
10 b(! beyond competition,
and w1l1 bnle nt leSit!XllCCSO
with t.wlce the r,lJ'hHt.y !lnt}
lO:tlllllorc 1n 11 CI\rt)l�m r,lll'
othel'. tfhcouly Wfl" �r. �erlor
1I1tH;hlllCS cnn bo soltl Is to
tlccet\'o t,ho Inc.xpcrtcnc('cl
by I'hHculously flllse stnte
ments, :\l1d thu::; sell u-:t!10l:t.
sl�ht or seeing, :lIId 5\\'ln1110
the lillrehllscr. Worklll�
uny otht'r l','(iOs :lIOI!i=Shb
of Dcdcrl:: ... '.:1 tthnn-s sells
the T11Il'('lulsrr :, Di:dcrlct.:

well, to "how up. AddrCS�ri��'cl��l�:ll:�i; !�I�rl�("'t;,lg�
or ,\ estern nnd Southern slortlhou:::cs uri AJ;;en!s.

P. K. DEDERIC!, &: CO., Albany, N. 1:

..r� --
� � � � �..t

Home,

Wb�n dnlly tasks are done, and tired. hands
Lie stll! and folded on the resting klle",
Wben loving thoughts have leave to loo,e their

hands, .,
And wander over past and Illture free;
When visions bright orJove and hope fulfilled'
BrlDl� weary eycB a spark of olden fire,
One O8s\,e mlrer tban tbe rest we build,
One bl.sslng more than otbers we desire:
A hOlDe, onr home, wbereln I'll waiting past,
We two may stand together, and alone;
Onr patient tnsk-work flnlsbed, and ab last
Love's perfect blesscdness and peace our own;
Some little nest of snfety And delhdit,
Guarded by God's good angels day and night.

.

We cannot guess Iftbls dear home .hall lie
In some green spot embowered with arching trees.
Where bird·notes joll'ed with !>rook-noles gliding

, by,
'

Shall'make us music as we sit at ease.
'Or If amid the city's busy din .

Is bnllt Ihe nest for which we look and long�
No sound without shall mar the peace within,
The calm of iove that time lias proved 80 ';tror g,
Or If, aM solemn tbougbt, this home of ours
Doth lie beyolld the ,'arld's noise;

.

���:���::�:I�,eb��I;:I������j:�c:�rs"
We have a home, but·of lis hl\PPY state

Wo know not yet, We are content to walt.

"JURt taate that tcn," sale] 0111 IJS80n to hla better half, at
the supper table the other f;!\'enlng. ·'Well. there doe8n't
seem to be anythiug the matte.' with it. I can't taste any·

thIng." Neltber can I. Rnd that'a wllat I'm growling at II

A CODvtqt was sent to prison (or being dishonest, Bnd yet
he is compelled every day to cut out Illece'i of pasteboard.
whIch are put between the soles of the cheap sboes wade

there and palmed 00'00 tbe Innocent Fubllc as leather.

A little six year·old boy wen! Into the country visitinG'.
About the first thing he got was a bowl orbrt'ad aud milk,
He tMtcd ft, and then hesitated 1\ moment, when hismother
aske'd tr he didn't Uke It. to wbich he repUed, smacking his
lips: "YeI, ma'am. I was only \vIshlng that our mllkman
In town would keep a cow.

AGI.EASE,

The Work of SO,1lthernWomen,
The following 'extract Is from the September At·

la"ltlc: '

"Among the most Important fealures of the ednca-
tlonal work nol\' going on In the south is one which,
from Its nature, can have lIttle Ilubllc recognition.
I refer to the personal missionary efforts of the wo

men of .the leading 'yult" famllle� for the Improve
menfof the common people of both races In thel�
own communities.
In many places, where the men -are discournged

and depressed by the greatness of the work wbleh
needs to be done for the people nr.Gund the'm, tbe
feebleness of their resources, aDd "the unfHorable
conditions under which all sllch elforts must be

madet there are a few women who feel that some·

thing must be done, Itnd who are circulating every

scrap of reading matter that they er.n n\>talll; lire
advlslo;r, InstrUcting, and cncouragmg the colored

Igtrls whenever they can obtain any hold upon them;
are Iryln" to lospll'c lind strena:then young men of 13th YEAR.
both races to resist the 0\11 Illllucnces about them:
aud-nre 'in short roconstructing society by the old,

For �I\ll tralle"good 8upply ofnU klndSot Ilursery stock.
,

.
,

. Also, Fall Rna Winter "Illites III abundilnce. \VI'1te or senu
slow. be,st method ofperaonal effurt and lnflucnce, corcatnl�gut!. ' "'l\(.l'LASKETl',
. I have rarely found Rnywhcre earnest.ne!!s grea.ter Daldwln CIty. Dougla!; Co., KM.
than theirs, or n clearer scuse of tbe dangers to socl·
ety frolllignorallcc and immoraUly.
The appalling magnitude of the evils ngalnst

whfch they eontenu, aod thc pathellc ,Ienderness of
their meaun of welfare, would deeply; impress any

thoughtfUL person who could observe and measure

them, as I had opportunity to do in many_plac(ls.
. In several town� and country neighborhoods these
women are forming' reading circles .and clubs, and
trying to prepare the way for the establlsbment of
small public librarIes. No doubt much reuuing BEATTV�S �,�c�o���u��t��n�'y�;;a'ni��1�3�frJg�emlLttel' could be sent to them, if I could give the (feu. Add.rl;l:ut LANIEL li'. BEA'l.'TY.Waohlngton, N. J. I
names of perSOilS to whom it should be dit'ecu!d. But

that.is not :ret prdcticable. Such pnbhcir,), would, in
many· instances, very seriously cripple thig goot]
'work, (lr Indeed render it impo!-lsible. 5uch \'VOl'k
must be, especlally in the Ijouth, uuder existing con

ditions, private and persoualt in the earlier stages of
Its clevelopment..
But every pet;,son who ha.s opoortunity to send

reading matter t.o anyone in the south who will
receive 1111d distribute It ought to do "0, "s In this

reapeet thc destitulloll Is very great almost every·

where, except i1:1 the II,Lrger towns n.nd cities,

"Anything to readot whIch is not mischIevous or

utterly worthh1Ss, books or mngazines, will be accep
table and useful. But It is not usually worth while
to send old school books. '1'hey can ,carcoly be of
mucb usc anywhcre. I find thll.t many of them have
been sent to thesoutht apparently to get them out or

the way, or pcrbn.p3 with a: vaglle notion that things \

worthless �lsewhese might b" valuable in that rc·

glon.

For&a1e.
'We otrcr Cor sale, at our roocbe, 6 miles south of Manhat,

tao, KaBlIIOO head ofIIlgh,gr!ute COIVS al"l Heifers. with

C�Jve8 at theIr side, llnd now In calC to tboroughbred bulls.

To farm'ers Rnd stockmen, who are contemplntlug llUl'chas
Jog improved, Btock, (that Is Rlwllyrt the best aull most

pr06lfble to ral.90) tblsls l\ most favorable opportunUy to

buy at mOilerate prices. Do oot ,lclay, but go ut once and

make your own sei('ctiou from our hcr,d of over 200 bead.
To make an examination ott.he stacle,nnd (01' turther Infor
mation please apply to Mr. Owen T. Dix, who Is In charge
at the }'Bucb. �.

C. P. & A. U. DEWEY,�------".�------

BIRDS, CIUCKEN8, CARPE'I'8.

.
There have been ,everal thln'go In oUli,department

which should hllvO been Rll$Wered but Qthers at this
season 'lIke myself are bU!y.
This Is tbe moulting seaSOll, and the m08t criticlli

season of the whole year lor bird. or fowls. Cana·

ries sing very lIltle, II any during tbls period. Give
the ULlle'prlsone,'s one or more baths ot fresh cool
water these hot dl1Ys and plenty of balled .gg and

fresh"vegetable foo,l. Many persons lose tllelr bird,
at this season. Ther are fond of millet.

BAliJWm CITY NURSERY.

Red Cedars and
Forest Tree SeedlingsCarpete: ! It Is cheaper to color rags than bUrY new

cloth for stripes. Color yellow by first dipping ill
clperas, then in annetta. Jf you have blue, dip 1n
annetta lo.rgreen; or Iryou have yellow, dlpln blue

d�e. Ask Somo old lauy how to color with the.e

dyes'Uyon don't know. I sow rags on the machinet
folning a cotton or soft rag to n. thick or woolen onej
fUn the seam obliquely nCfoss. ,.Toininl!' in this way
ydb wills8.vO much time an<llabor. Also give your
weaver the lellgtl) you wish each breadth Itud h�ve

.

three 'inches of COltOIl warp woven in between the
.

breadths. This you C:lt tbrough the. center and hem
down 011 the machine with ease. \ When you take up
a carpet wet wheat bran and scatter over •. the floor
which wtIl gather all the dust In sweeping: yon wiil
hardly need to dust tIle furniture if �nreful; snow is
good In season.

Plymouth Rocks: The Plyml)uth Rocks arc It thor·

oughbred race of mixed linen.gc. Skillful iJreediog
has broua:ht them' to the present standard and

through lack of sldll they will retrograde. The best
straius will sometimes break in oue or more points.
They should be uniform a.nd medium ill size, being
small boned and hcavlly meo.tedj hence an extra

large Plymouth Rock should be regarded suspicion.
]y, whUe tbe O\VUCI'lUd.Y be entir(Jly innocent of; any
desire to defraud. The rage for large fowls must

stop before the Plymouth Roek.. Smull bones nnd

fine, sweet meat arc llrefern..ble to the reversc. When·
peol1le complain of the size of my favorites, I tell
them If theY,wlsh birds for slz" to go for the A.latics.

Whpe the rage for big chickens ilJ encouraged, you
:tuay watch out for ml.t"kes, but let us be charitable,.

dear friends. M. J. HUNTER.

Send for Lowest Prtct:� upon nurFlPry nntl fOl'f'st.grownRed
Cedars, OsagA OranlZl! Planl�, Haroy ()a.tfl.ip,ll.. Tulip l'oplar.
Ball mder. White Elm, While A"h, D(lgw�od, Red Bud,
Bycamore and �ottonwuOl.l s('ed�I.�T��Eildrt��N"ORD.

l\lnitunlla, Jackson Co', IUs.

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF .;

� CONSTIPATION. �
i= Nootherdlse!l3e !sBO prcvalcntin thJocoun. m

Q ���d��EFL�c��b:!f�n�=;$;:: ::e: �
E cur�. Wha.to7c:rthec....usE',howoverobstina.tc til'
til tho CllSO. thin rel:ledywill ovcrcoI:loit. ...

� PHLESc P�SiDd���g��; tc;��,�
� cQ:::lplicc.ted wiihcoI:..Ct!p:l.tion. llidncy·Wol1 �
�J ot:'c:lgt!lens .t!le Vi�!.:.encd parts and (luickly al
� cure8 all1;incls ot Piles e-vcn when phyGictms �
B and me�cincB ha.ve before fa.iled. L"

'5 !9- WIt youhaveeiwrot these troubles P-
ee PRIOIil81. USE Druggists Sell :It

LANE & BODLEY CO.
A Mother's Responsibility. AWARDED

GOLD MEDALIIMamo.,1t said n. d'ellentc little gIrl, III bave broken

my china vase."
'

"Well, you are 0. naughty, careless, troublesome
little tblng, alway" In some mischief; go up Btatrs

I have been thinking tho.t we ruriner's wives who and waiL till I bend for YOU," And this was n moth
Iive'where hired help Is scarce and'expenslve should er'san,wer to a tearful lIttle cnlprlt who had strugsturly "economy ofmotion." A poor woman who has gled with and· conquered the temptation to tell 1\all tho work on ber hand. often geta too tired to faleehood to screen her fault. With a disappointed,think, and sometimes wnstes her strength by gOing' disheartened look the sweet child oheyed; and athere and tbere almostneedlessly. This might he, to that moment was crushed In ber little neart tbe
a great exlant, prevented by a few moments of'qulet sweet ftower of truth, �erhaps never again in aner
thought In the morning, plannlDg for tbe day as a

years to bl03!l0m Into life. p, what were the loss of
teacher plans her program for the day's work In a thousand vases In comparlsonl 'Tis t�ue "an an.
8ehool; then stick to your pian. I think It Is a good gel 1Ilight sbrlnk from the responsibilities of a

way to Iiave a slate and pencil hanglug In a conven· mother." It needs an nngel's powers. The watch
lent place In the kitchen, and during tbe day write must not for an Instant be relaxed; the scales of jus.
down what thlDgs occur to you as Important to be tlee must alway" be nlcelf balanced; the hasty word
done next day, and 111 the morlling arrange these In that the overtaxed spirit sends to the lips must die
yourprogram., 'there before It Is uttered. The timid and sensitive
Do not mRke two or three trips to any part of the child must have·;' word of encouragement In .easop;

house.,I.lby thinking you can make one answer. If the·forward and pre,umlng, checked' wltb gentle
you nre gOing to the cellar, tblnk what besides the firmness; tbero must be no deception, no trickery,
obje�t whlcb demands y,our Immejlate attention you .for the keen eye of ehlldhood to detect. and abo\'e
can take \Vilh you and what bring back. and thu, �ll, whon the exhausted brain sinks wl�h eeas<less
Save steps. And while you ",re by tbe wash stanq or vigilS, perhn.p., and tile thousand peuy Interruptions
writing table, tld.y It with a few rapid strokes and and unlooked for annoyances of every hour almost
,ave coming agalD. Do not walt on the children too set at dellance any httempt at system, stili must th.t
much; teaCh. theDl to belp you; very little ones CRIl mother wear an unrufUerl bro\v, lest the smilIng
bring you thIS "ad that nnd pick up things from the cherub on ber" knee catch the angry frown. Still
floor, thus saving your weary muscles. x=ust she rule her own spirit, lest t.hc· boy so engross.
Wbeu you wash dish�s have a very large rinsing ed with his to)" repeat the next moment tbe Impo.

pan or two smaller olles so that Y01; wash all Lbe 'lent word his eltr hns caught. For all the dutle,
dJshes before y6n stop and the� sit down to wIpe faithfully porformed, a mother's reward is iu secrc.t
them; whllc yOll arc resting and \'Viplng your dishes Ilnd silcnce. Even het on whose earthly bre'lst sbe
you ean be thinking. , . Jeans, is too often unmindful of tbe noiseless strl1g·
My thought9 bn,'e ILt such times run 001 like tbls: gle till, too late, "h.. , he'lieal'Ds to vltlue tbe delleate
It'Woman Suffrage, it seems to me Is very near at -hand tbat has 'kept in uncenslng flow the thousand

hand, especially In tbe'o western states, where, It 1s springs of his domestic happiness.

ECONOMY OF MOTION-Wml[AN'S RIGHT3.
.

BY THE ..,

ATLA.NTA COTTON EXPOSITION, :
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw Mill
lhhlbited at Atlanta in 1881; :.�

8a':!"��f1'.�t8��r; E'Jg�::,"£'at�n�i.e,'l:{n�s�iit��
snd Spoke Maohinery, Sbafting, Hanlers, Pul
le,.s, Couplings, Gearing, Grist and .Flour Mill.
Send tor S\','jclll Circular of oUr 1'10_ I Plaotatlo.
••

DlliS·2'O0 .
Special attention given to Plantation Ma

ohinery _ I'''....... '.ct 0',.",,,..1'. Jl're".

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
John d': Waf." 81." (Xnc(nn,"', O.

PERPETUAL
Sorglium Evaporator,

$15. $20. 1ll25.
CHEAP ArlO DURABLE.

Senet for Oirculurs. Address
the only !l:IulluflicLUI'Ul'iil

CHAPMAN & CO.,
Mtldison, Ind.

Please mention tbt!l pRlJer.

lady AQents �nn secure permi11t.ent employment
Willi goud sabry !ooelhng Queml (JItJSJdrtanfl (; ;ocl.:rn,zSU!JIJOr!l'rM, etc, Snmp-Ie outfitFree. Address Que!.! .. tJlr-y �UU�"CIIl.lC:· (.1u., Cincinnati. O•

.,
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POULTRY EXHIBIT

.15@20

.10 ... - Strays for the week ending Sept. 20, '82.
.15f·;. Bourbon county-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

8:15 ?lIARE-Tnken np by C W CIlRe or Pawnee tp. Aug 1�.1
876 dllrk. buy ware, 10 Yl'8 o!d. DO lUa.rka or braude, valued a'

.50a.6U e40.

t� 23��·h�i�ht'tl\:ve�n:�e ��::l y�R8�'i':t�nbo�n'X�I��� Wlp.1!lrr
1.00 ��l�!�e�t'�� the leUers oJ E �. right hlp knocked dO�Dt
U� Morris County-A. Moser, ClerK.
.15 'P��:th;�ine�} �Iftl.v�·�t �I�k���!��1��.P�����!i:V��.25@·.� '8 \'nt old BuddIe warks and collnr I malle crQPped, valued
.18 .t e'.5. .

'

·.80@:lg· Strays for the week ending Sept. 27, '82.

September 5, 18s2.
,

,

i'

I

\ ,

I·

By the Kansas State Poultry and Pot

Stock Association, Topeka, Kansas,
.

Sept. 11th to 16th, 1882.

CLAS3 lO-DANTAMS,

B.ntams.-D B R G: 1.t premium. F E Marsh.

Manhattan; 2d. to Fame. G S: 1st. C S Munhall. n
Scott; 2d. no award. S L C B: Ist, Wm Davis. Len·
enworth: 2d, no award.

[No other uwaros In Bantam closs]
C',ASS Il--TURKEY·S.

Bronze' tst premium. \Ym Davis, Leavenwortb:
2d. no award.

[No other nwnrds In this clsss.]
CL .... SS 12-Glu:sl!:.

Toulouse: 1st premium, 'Ym Davis. Leavenworth:
2d, no award. Embdcll. 1st, Wm Davls, Leuveu
worth.
[No otber awards]

CLA�S 13-DUCKS.

Ducks.�Al.yesbllry: 1st premium, Wm Davis,
Lenvcuwort.h; 2d,lIo award, Whito Call: Ist, Wm

nav.s, Leaeenworth ; 2d. no awurd. Roucu: Ist,

OS Muuhnlh Ft Scott. 2d, Wm Davts, Leavenworth.
IV Muscovy: No awards. Pekin; 1st, J IV McColm,
Wtlv(!hmd; zd, C 11 Rhodes, Geneva, Allell county,
[No other award s.]

ENTRIES:

Wm. Davis, Lenveuwonb, ]{omns: Light Brah

mRS, 3 pairs; dark Brahmns, 4 prs; whtte Cachins,

2 prs; black Ooebius, 4 prs; bun Cochlns, 2

prs; llartrldge Cochlna, 2 prs: Plymouth Rocks, 2 prs:
BilL Spanish, 2 prs: WlllleI.eghorul:l,2 Drs; brown Leg

horuB,2 pri!; Houdaus, 2 prs: Cl'uvccoeurs, 2 prs;J \Y.

O. Il. Polish. 1 pro W. c. W. Pol['h, 1 pI; Sliver Pollsh.

2 prs: Golden Pollsli, 2 prs; S. S. Hn.mburgs, 2 prs; G.

S. Hurnburgs, 2 prs: black Hamburg'. 1 pr; colored

Dorklng«, 1 llr; white Dorklngs, 2 prs; B. B. R. O.

Bantnm s, 2 prs; S. S. Bantams. 1 pr: Golden S. B'Il

bUU8, 2 PTB; Y. D. 'V. Bantnms, 1 p1'j 'V. B. Bautams,

1 pro Turkeys-Brollze,l prj white, 1 pr, Geese-

nf'nean, 1 PI'; While O!lio8., 1 Dr; Emden,l pr; 'I'ou

Iouso, 1 pro Ducks-A.ylesbury.l pr; White Call. 1

prj white .rl'lusco\�y,l prj blo.el{ Cayuga., 1 prj Pektn,1

prj Roueu, 1 pro 6nlncas-whUe, '2 prs, Enter

ed for largest ond be.t· collection. • Pigeons

=-Poutors, 1 prj Carrier, 1 prj 'rumbler. 1 prj

Jacobiocs,2 prs; Trumpeters. '2 pre: Fan·tltHs.2IltS;

Magpies, I prj Turbits,2 prs: SWAllows. 2 prs; S�,clls.

1 pro Entered fur lilrgl:st and best collectloll.

Speclnl premium enlrles 112.
F. E. Man.b, MnuhnLtnn. Kns.: Light Bl'Rhm!\s,

8 prs; dark Hrabmas, -1 prsj Ply�outh H.ocks, 3 prs;
D. B. n. G. Bantnms, [I prs. Entered for best collec·

tion. Entered for second best collection. 81,ccllll
pramium entrit:'fi, .g.
C. B. Munhall. Fort Scott. Kos.: Light Brah

mos, 1 pr: dark Drabmos. 1 pr; Partridge Coch·

ins, 1 prj LBngsh8.ns, 1 PI'j brown LeghoruEl,1 pr;

blllck Legborns, 1 pr; G_ S. Bantams, 1 pr; B. B.

R. O. Bantam., 1 pr; W .. C. B. PoUsh. 1 pr; white

r"'l!horns. 1 pro Ducks-Rouen. 1. pro Entered for

best collection. Special prtmlum entries, 40.

W. I. McColm,Waveland, K8.8.i Light Brahm8.�t �

prs; bull' Cocblns, 2 prs; Plymouth Rocks. S prs.

Pekin dnek-•• 2 prs. Special premium entries, 18.

A. N. Baker. Sabetha. Kas.: Wblte Cochl"s. 1 pr;'

Partridge Corblns, 1 pr; buff Cochins, 8 prs; PIy

mouth Rock•• 3 prs; H,mdans. 1 pr; B. B. R. O. Bon.

tams. 1llr. Entered for best collection. Entered Co'"

second best collection. Special premium eutrleJi, 50.

M. Waltmlrc. Carbondale, Kos.: Light Brahma., 2

pl'S; Black Spa.nisb, 1 pr; gray Frizzles, 1 prj black

l'rlzzles.l pro SpeCial premium entries, 9.

McCosHu, Frey & Kandy. Topelm, Ku.: Plymouth

Rocks, 2 pr.; Pekin dnoks, 2 pr.; sll,te turkeys, 1 pro

Special premium entries, 10.
DIxon Wurd. Topeka. Kas.: PIt games. 2 prs.

Sreclal premium cntrles. 8.
B. J,. Bear. Wichita, Kas: Partridge Cochlns.l pro

Special prcmlum ent,les. n.
�'red O�rdon, Topeka. Kas.: Plymouth ROCkll. 1

pr. Special premium entries. 1.
Goo. C. HIghtower. Topeka, KIIII.: Pigeons-Pout·

er, 1 prj Barb Tumbler, 1 pr: In.ckobtncs, blnck, 1 prj
JackobincB. red, 2 prs; Tumhlera, 2 prs. Spcclal pre·
mium l:fll ries.1.
Mrs. J. K Olilld, SU ••r Lake, Kas.: Drown Leg·

horns, 5 pr", Special premium entries, 10.
W. G. lIkCo.lIdlcr.i, Cottonwood l'I1l1s. Kos.: PI),

mont,h Uooks, 2 prs. SpecIal premium eutrles, 7.

C, H. Rhodes, Oene••. , Allen Co., Ras.: Pekin

ducks. 5 pr.. Speclol prcmlum entries. 9.

N. C. Wesl;crfield and wife. North 'ropeka, Kns :

Plymouth Rocks. 8 PT3; .B. B. R. games, 2 prs; brown

Leghorns, 2 pTS. Special premium tmtrles, 18.
Willie Sexton. Topeka, KIL'.: ll. B. n. gam.. , 2 }Irs.

Spec!at premium entrics, 1.
Charles 8plllnCl'. Topeka, Kos.; White I&ghorns,

71>rs; light Brahmas, n prs. SpeCial prcmlum en·

tries, 7.
J. A HOPller and danghter. Topeka, Ka••: Amerl·

can Seabrlghts, 3 prs. Special premium entries. 7.
J. Richmond. Topeka: White Holland turkeys, 2

pr.. SpeCial premium entries, 6.
L. A. Knll.pP, Dover. Kas.: White Holland turkeys,

1 pro Special premium entries. li.
M .... G. S. Oordon. Topeka. Flymonth Rocks,1 pro.

Special premilim entries, 12.
S. P. Dunlap, North Topeka: Bmwn Leghoms. 6

Pr3. Special premium entries. 83.
Jobn O. IJcwltt, Tupek.: PartrIdge Cochlns, Ii prs.
Mm. Geo. H. Hughcs, North Topeka: Black Span

ish. 9 pm. Spect.al premium cutrleH, 20.
Nelson Davis. North Topeka: Light Brahmas. 1 pr;

Plymoutb Rocks, 1 pr; Pdrtrldge Cochlns,1 pr; W.

C. B. Polish, 1 pro Special premium entries, 27.
H. C. St. John. Wichita, Kas.: Bull' Cochlns. 1 pro

Special premium entries. D.
C. H. Rhodes& Son,North Topeka: Bllock Cochlns.

6 pra. Special premium entries, 22.

CI,!ES 14-0RNAMEN'fAL FOWI.S.

Whtte guineas: 1st premium. Wm Davts, Le;wcn·

worlh.

[No other awards.]
CliASS 15:-1�IGEONS.

plgeons.-Fan·tall: 1st premium. Wm Davis,
L{!u,vcnworth; 2d. to same. Jo.c\c.obim:s: 1st and 2d,

to \Vm Davis, Leu.v. Swnllows: 1st, no awardj 2d,
Wm DtLvls, J.4eav. CiI,rriers: 1/iit, no award; 2d, 'Vm

DI).\iJs, Lenr. l\[o.]ples; 1st, Wm Dd.vjg. Lcav.: 2d, no

award. Short·f!lced 'rumblers: 1st, no uwo.rd; 2d,
Will Davis. Leav. Long·faced l'Ulublms: 1st. G V

Hightower, 'fopeka; 2d, Wm. D,wls, Leav. Pouters;

lSI. G C HIghtower. Topeka; 2d. Wm Davis, Leav.

80e11s: 1st, no award; 2d, Wm Davis, Leav.

[No other awards.]

For largest and best collection of birds in pigeon
cln.s,85.00. Awarded to Wm Davis. Leavenworth.

For 1I>'gest and best collection ot fowl, entered In

regular classosaud OIvned by one exhibitor. Ito 00.
Wm. Dwls. Leavenwortb.
�'or secoud best, dlplowa,-C. S. Munball.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.·

Mrs. Geo. H. Hughes, North Topel,":-Kan-.
sas Farmer, 1 year; Slate Journal, "'eakly, 1

year; pair Black Spanish chicks; Breeding and

Management (book); Praclical Aniii<:ial Incu

ba,tor; trio W. F. B. Spanish; pair 7 -hooked

kid gloves from Bates & Clements. ory goods,
1 German canary, from Wm, McKay, Fish
Rnd Game Mllrket; lady's imported work box,
from A. J. Arllold, druggist, North Topeka; 1

bonnet, from Mrs. E. C. Meteal"; pair lady's
butt!)u shop,s, from Great Western Shce Store;
$3.00 in merchandise, from 'Windsor Drug
Store. .Sweep.�takf.8.-0il paiuting, from G. B.

Dudley, artist; Artificial Mvther, fr()m J. A.

Adams; pair Bohemian vases, frqm J. ·W.

F:lrIl8W�l'ih, Croekery; $10.00 dress, from

C. F. Kendall, dry goods; 14 rolls gilt wall

paper, from Jones Bros., drUggIstS.
C. H. Rhodes anu SOIl, North Topeka:-Poill.

try Nalion 1 ye1l'; Practical Guide to Bnsiness

(book); Agriculturist, 1 year; sack Shawnee

flour, from Shawnee Mills; box Havana cigars,
from M. E. Fowler, druggist; $10.00 from To·

peka Poullry Club; fine Stetson hat, froDi

Ettlinger's gent's store; one 6x6 wood pump,

from F. Babcock, pump store; carved foot-rest,
from S. Racher, upholsterer. SweepstakC3.
SJlid gold umethyat ring, from John Payne,
pawn. broker; silver waler pitcher ($18.00);
from Lowenthal, jeweler;. pair Bohemiau vases,

from Elliott & Curry, crockery slore; $10.00
suit of clolhes (l.lOy'S), frolD O. H. Mlle,,"ulley,
North Topeka; fine suit of clothe� (�;35 00),
fJr fowls .scoring highest, from E. H. Dil.vi�,
clothiers; St. John sewing machine ($55.00),
from Dutton & Johnson, agents.
Wm. Davis, Leaveuworth;-Three copies of

Kansas Farmer 1 year; 2 copies weekly, Com
monwealth 1 year; 3 copies weekly Cilpitall

year; 3 copies State Journal 1 year; 8 coptes

Poultry Natiou 1 year; box cigars, from Brod

eriCk & Klauer, tobacconists; 1 Breeding and

Managemenl; 5 Practical Artificial Incubator;
2 copies of AgrJCulturist, Rochester, N. Y.;
1 Houdan cockerel' pair light Brahmas, fl'Om
N. C. Westerfield, Norlh Topeka; seeds to

amount of $3.00,·from S. H. Down'S, seed store;
1,000 business cards, from A. E. Sexton,
printer; 1,000 letter heads, from O. Bacldus,
printer; box cigars, from Brown & Haller,
druggists; box cigars, from J. C. Fulton, North

Topeka; silver gobltlt, from J. D. Woodyard,
watches, &c.; pair Pekin ducks; merchandise

to amount of $3.00, from J88. P. Gilbert,
grocer.
F. E. Marsh, Mllnhattan;-One copy weekly

Capital 1 year; P. A. Incubator; paIr lady's
kid shoes, from Watt & Broile, boots and shoes,
North Topeka; pair white kid slippers, from

same firm; merchandise to amount of $5.00,
from Abe Goldstaudt & Bro., clothi�rs; 12·

inch steel.beam plow, from Graham & Hallett,
maclunery.

.

Rev. S. P. Dunlap, North Topeka:-One
copy weekly Capital 1 year; Breeding and

Managcmeut; pair hrown Leghorns.
B. L._ Bear, Wichita;-Ponltry Nation, 1

yeari pair light Bra,,'masi $3 in merchandise,
'from O. A. Peck & Co., grooers.

Nelson Davis, North 'fopeka:-Weekly Cap-
1tal1 year; setting P. R. eggs; Practical Guide
to Business; 3 copies Pract. Ar. Incubator;
box cigars, from W. N. Angle, drugglsl; box

cigars, from Rodger & Dro., tailors; 1 copy

Agriculturist, .
Rochester,

.

N. Y.; pair buff

Cocbinsj hox cigars, from W. J. L!l.rimer, 'fo
p�ka; 1Breeding and Management; 8iJJeep'
slakcp.-From L. Remington & Co., one Dangler
two-burner vapor atove.
W. J. McColm, Waveland:-Onecopy week·

ly Journal 1 year; shoeing team horses or

mules, Hoffman & Little; Moline plOW, from
A. M. Fuller, agricultnral implementl!; $3 in

merchandise, J. S. Weir, grocer; $5 in mer

chandise, Wilson Keith, florist; Poultry Na·

lion 1 y�ar.
J. N. Hopper and dSlIl:hter, 'fopekn:-One

Betting &!abright eggs; L·. B. oock; box cigars,
(rom A. A. Rippley & Son, grocers.
D. Ward, Topeka: - GrB,'. Treatill8 on

\
i

'.�
I

AWARDS OF REG!1L&R ;PREMIUMS.

JUDGE-D. N. PUUCE, CornIng. Iowa.

cuss I-ASIATICS.

Brabmas-Llght: lsipremium, Nelson Davia. North
'fopeka: 2d, no award. D.1l'k: lBt, no award; 2d,
no award.
Cocblns-·Whlte: lst. no award; Id, no award.

lllBCk. lst, C. H. Rhodell, Nortb Topeka; 2d, to SlIme.
Partridge; lst. B. L. Bear, Wichita; 2d. no award.

Butr. lst. uo award; 2d. no award. Pea·comb Part

ridge: 1st 110 award; 2d, no sward.
Langshan.-lst, C. fl. Munhall. Fort Bcotl; 2<1, no

award.
[FowlB Bcorlng undor .85 for lst, snd .8� for 2d, and

uuder .tandard weight. were dl!quallJled In tbe

Aslatlc cllUlS.]
CLlBS 2-AMERIClAl'f,

Plymouth Rocks.-lst premium, nol awarded; 2d.
Nelson Davis. North Topeka.

. D·lmlnlques.-1st, no award; 2d, no award.
CLASS a-SPANISH.

I mack Sp ..nlsh.-1st premium, Mra. G. H. Hughes.
.
North Topeka: 2d. to same.

I,egborns-Black: 1st, C. S. Munhall, Fl. Bcott; 2d,

j no award. Wblte: 1st. Cbas. Bplllner. Topeka; 2d,
,
iC, S. Munhall. Ft. acott. Brown: lst, S. P. Dunlap.

I 'North Topeka; 2d. to same.
.

Domlniques.·-No award"
cuss 4-pnENcu;

,
. H.oudan•.-lst premium. Wm Davis, Leavenworth;

2d, AN Daker, Subetha.
Crevcoeur3.-1RI, not awarded; 2d, Wm Davis,

I&avenwortb.
Lulleebe.-No awards.

CI.A89 5--POLlBrl.

Pollsh.-W C B: 1st premium. Nel.on DavIG. North
Topeka; 2d. C !I IIlunbali. HI Scott. W C IV: No

uWDrds. U 8: ut, Wm DaVis, V�avcnworth: 2d, to
,lame. Goldcn: No award.. Silver: No awards.

�� CI,ARS 6-BAMDURfJS.

I Ramburg•.-O 8: l.t premium, Wm Davis, Leav·
enwortb; 2<1. no award. 51 8: 1st, no award; 2d, Wm

Davis. Leavenworth. maclr: No award.. White:
No awards. PuncUed varleti... , no awarda.

CLUB 7-DORKIK08.
..

DorklnKI.-Colored: 1.t premium. Wm. Davia

Lcavenworthi 2d, no a"ards. White: Iflt, no award�
2<1. Wm Davill. I&aveDworlll. 80: No award.:

c'.1JI'�AlI"'1I.

PH prnel: 1st. no aw.rd; 2<1. mlwn Wlord. Topelra,
TIn R: 1st, N C We'terOeld and wire. North Topeta;
2<'1. r: S llunhall. Ji't Scott.

\ (No othbr awards In lame clUll
,:

CLAIIS D -1IIl9CELL.l!<E003.

No awarda In thla clul.

which costs fonr times the monty. As a corn ar.d
cotton stnlk puller and crusher; It IS ahead of an).

thing ever made; no other Implement will pull the
stalks np and clean the roots and pulverize them.
With tbls hnrrow oats can b� put In eally. when the.
soil is too cold to turn over. 1'hey can be made any
size or welgbt. Finally. no farmer can afford to do

witliout.at least on�Monroe Rotary Harrow."

Games; box cigars, from S. Oohn, tobacconist.
C. S. Munhall, Ft. Scott:-Poultry Nation, 1

year; package Dis. Roup; box cigars, from
Broderiokson & Klauer; Practical Artificial

'Incubator; Stetson hat, fr�tri Rodgers & Bro ..,

grocers; trunk, from TQpeka 'Trnuk Factory;
trio buff Oochins; $5 in merchandise, from

Raney & Foergns; box cigars, from SIlifl &

Holliday, druggists.
Mrs. J. E. Guild, Silver Lake:-Chnrn,

from J. H. Lyman, musical instruments; 50·

ponnd grindstone, from J. H. Feucht, hard

ware.

A. N. Baker:-Onecopy A�riculturist 1 year.
Fred Gordon, Topekn:-Boy's saddle, from

Burkhardt & Oswald, harness dealers.

Chas. Spillner, Tvpekn:-M"c3ully'.; history
of England, from Hanly & Finch.
Jno. G. Hewitt� .Topekar-e-Cnse Californlu

peaches, from F. C. Lawrence, poultry breeder.

G. C. Higbtower, 'ropeka:-One high.ilYlng
Tumbler, from G. C. Roberts; organ stool and

instructor, from G. VV. Arbuncle, organs, etc,
C. H. Rhodes, Allen county.--$3 cHsh, frC\m

Heury Vesper, bakery, etc.
N. C. Westerfield, North Topeka:--One palr

lady'. bullon sboes, from Joseph Bro., dry
goods; toilet set, from .D. Holmes, druggist;.
churn, from James & Klauser, grocer�; Breed

ing and Management; pair fancy pigeons,
from Sid Congor.

C. H. RlIODE.�, Secretary.
GEO. H. HUGHES, President.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, September 25.
Kans.s City.

Do.J1y Indicator reports:
WnEt�T -Recelpl. at regular etovators since last

report were 32,749 bushels, and wljhdrawuls 16.511
bushels. leavlug stocks In store es reported to the

Board of Trade to day, 163,725 bushels.
There was again n. weak and ro.ther slow market

to-dsy on 'chango with Sept. No 1 "elllug at Sa%c
�c lower than Saturday. Cash No 2 sold at 78Xa
is%c against 79c Satnrday; Sept sold at 7SXc-,�c
lower; Oct sold at 7S)I:;c--l(,c lower; Nov sold at 78)¥
78%c against 78%c Sllturdn.y.: Dcc ,\'RS nominal and
• 'the year" sold at 780, 'Saturday's bid. ·No 3 wns

nomlual except for Oct whtch sold at 73e. Sntu�day'.
bid and lithe yenr" at 72% �gaillst ';'<lc Saturday.
CORN Receipts at regular elevators .Ince last ie·

port wore ......... bushels, and withdrawals 1.500 bush·

cis, leavlug stocks In store as reported to Ihe Board

of Trade to day 26.553 hushels.
'fhls market wos quiet to·day on 'change with No 2

mixed nominal except for May which sold'at38�e
against 37XaB8c Sntulda:r. No 2 white mixed was

entirely nominal.
OAT 82 asked; rYe 46 asked; bntter IS to 25;

che�..e 8 to 15.
WOOL. 16 to 34.
'STEERS Texas 3 to e 25; hoga 8 to 850.

SEPTEMBER 17. 1181,

Strays for the week ending Sept. 13, '82.
J'effers'on oounty-l. R. lIe.t, clerk,

- MARlt;-TAken UP. hy H A Wnrner.tn Roek CI'I'cl� tp.An.
trust IMh, 1582. 1 eorrel mnre. 15}.&: hunda hlgb, 8 Yl'!I old, oJd
.starIn fOfelitad. VAlued nt �75.

.

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk •

l\fARE-Tnke-n up by Mllry C John�on, In t\brlotl tp, .Tit·
ly.20 IHM2.1flnrk brown nlllre, III!, hnrn)A hl51ht"yrs old,
lIglJt colored taU. Whltu at"Il) In r",reh",nd. valued at $100.

Kingmanoounty-CMrles Riokman, clerk.
COW-Taken ttll by .fephtn Hart.ln Hoosier tP. August 23,

IB:'�, ] rlnrk rerl (·OW. brand on both hillS nud crops ju leU
car. VR'u�,t at. et!.

. .

HEIFEU-AI�o by aame! dark red helrer,crops to left .

ear. valued at 816..
1:1 EII.4'ER-A Iso by same! roan lietfer, todeecrtbablebrond

on huth hl,m. value,1 o.t. '15.
YEARLING-A Iso by BtLme,l dark red lDuleyearl1ngwith

wbite on both hips.
Rawlins county·--Wm. Reilly, clerk.

lJ2�1����:�n��1�:.t�a��e�u..Bt;.;1!�J;:�jt'3�ntre'ft����:!
der, crop In left. ear. deCorlnlty on right. side of bead, !lve
yn ohl. valued at. tJ7. . ; I

AlARE-Alao by same, 1 bright bay maTe, branded BRr I
ROil left shoulder. SUPPOAed to be 6 yn old, valued at '17.
r.1AUE-Also by same, 1 dark bay or bro"",n male. brand

ed S T nn lcft.sboulder," yrs old, valued at 117
MARE-Also by sOlDe.1 bright hlLY mare. brau'ded 8 T on

leCtlfboulder-a y.s old valued at e17.

Johnaon oounty-Fran)!: Huntoon, clerk.
HElFER-Takr.n up bv T J Ewtua'. In Oxford tp,July!,

ISS:!. 1 red heller, 2 ,t'1'8 ola, valued at. $20. ...

HE(1o�El{,-AI8o by sallie, 1 red heifer with white fllCO and
bell�' valued m.$20.
HErFER-Also by same. t brlnule helrel', 1 yr old, volued

.tfI5.·
Cherokee oounty-l. T. Vytch, clerk.

.

MARE-Taken "Il by Shelby .Tohm�on In Spring Valley
tp. AIIUU9t 17.1882, t dul'k. bay mare,9 yrs uld, white In
t.,rehefHl,l white tbot
COLT-Also by SBlDe. 1 sncklng cr,Tt.
FILLEY-Also hy sn.wc, 160r1'cl OUc1,2 yr.!l old,blnd feet

WhItA. Fllnr In forehead.
COLT-Als') by Bame.! mnre colt, I yr old PMt.

Jla'Q,s county-Po V. Trovinger, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy Rfchorfl Chin, tn Smoky Bill t.p,

Rppt. �1 lSS:!. t dark chef'tnut "ony Illilre, abouL U .\'N' old.
IndhUlnwniHbable btRlli1 011 hlp aud many oU.lt!r brnudll on
hip l_1ud shoulders, ","ued nt $iO. .

.

Rice ,oounty .. C. M. Bawlings, olerk.
PONY-Ta'en up by H Titus. III Union t.P. August 20. 'BI

t mare pony, lIJ:ht. hroW"D. bran'lefl FE on left hh). n 011 len
Bhoull1er. FonleCt.Jaw,8udaTexQ!I brand ou left. thlgb,
valued aU!;l5.·

.

PO'iY-Talcen cp by A J Hl\ye", In Rureka tp, Aua 2111t,
lR82. I.dark bay horse (l0ny.]6 hnuds high, branded :zn oa

len hln') font· while. valued att25. ,.

I-'ONY-AJllo'hy sarno Il1ght. bay ho"� pony, H� hand.
hl�b. bTI\nded 2n on lelt. 8hollllll>;r,:I white feet.,lItar til tore.
head, I!ItrJpe OD nORe, vo.lucd llt. ,25.

Wllbaunaee ocuntY-D. M. Gardner, o.ler�.
A!!R��6."T���� b::C������:t:nR��utU8.;�ar:,.�}je�J,:gi
hln ... (I'ot crooked Rnd l'lght hlp n little down, hRd on \ppth
er bead IltaU WbOD tak.en up, DO markll or brandIS, valued ad

,t6.

80
78
7"
.70
•10
.29
.40
.60

875
8.00
2.75
8.00
11.25
1.60
1.60
160
.6,
.90
1.15
1.15
3110
6.!lf)
1.50
200
1.75
2.25
1.25

Douglas oountY·-N. O. Stevens, clerk.
�'ARE-Tt\"'en by Wm SIIOfldy.ln Euliom tp. AUKURt8.

1682,1 IIgbt. bay mare, H hl\lIds hlab. white spt!Ck on r:IJthC.
side fir neck, Rear over pa!!ternjoillt on rlgilt hind leg,lum.
au left tllnd leg,12 yrs old, valued at ,J8.

,

Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
COW-Taken up hy Gro. M. Stf'nrnB. in Topeka. to"n-

��rte����Te��ta"uJsg;h��e red cow, allt or seven yea... old,

Riley county-F. A. Schermerhorn, clerk •

. SOW-Takf>u up by S L HutchInson in O,Q'deo. townflbtp,
Bpptemhcr 9. 188�. 008 tlO\V, with hole In lett.ear and rill, in

rlgbt ear; volued at ,15.
.

Fat Stook on Foot.

Corrected by Frank L. Wolll'.

G?,OD BTEEI1S, l!�r p�l'nd ".

COWH. .. " .

HOGq, shlpplng ,
.

SHEEI:', perpnund _ :._ .. "

.os®m.
.02\A:®Oa'
.7®1� --

.OS®.08}i OnWednesday, Nov. 1, I will sell,at. my place. near Ale ..t.,
11111., at Publio Auction,

O}'FICERS OF THE KANSAS STATE POULTRY

SOCIETY.

meeting held Wednesday,
1882, tbe following were

Chicago.
CATTLE 290 to 7 25; hogs 755 to 8 40.

Because of the Billmarck Fair matter ollr morket

reports are cut .ho'rt.

PUBLIC SALE.
-OF-

n lydosdalo 'Hurso,s
-AND_:

SHETLAND PONIES,
•

-ON-

Wednesday, Nov. 1st, 1882.

Poultry.
Corrected by MoKay Broa

CmCKENB-hens. per dozen.: 2 5O.@S Ol

TURKEY.:!. Heese and Ducks not in season

SPRING CHlIJ�ENS _ "M. __ . 300

40 head 'of choice Imported Clydesdale
Mares and Fillies,

A lew head ot youngClydesdale Sta.llioD.l

THE STRAY LIST. ,3 hei��s�f High·grade Clydesdale Stall·

II

HO. TO POST A STRAY.
,

lIY AN ACT ottb. LeJisIatnre, �PPI'O"ed FelJ·27.1866. oee·
tlon !J.when the appraieed value ofa stray orltraya e..ceetla
ted. dOllars, theCounty Clerk te required,within ten dfo,'fl

The Richmond Drlll and Rouee reapers were verv allerrecelvlng.cerLlfted deacrlptloo .nd acpratoemenl. to� � tOnt-anl py maU, notice contaialoR a camp ete deltcrtpttOD
much admired. -:

.

otsald Itrays, the dalJ OR which they "ere taken up, t.helr

The Ford Cider Pmervative, of Ravenna. 'Ohlo, �8.�N���u;.:::.��:::'mt'1,:����lt������·o';t���1'.i
1

'

t d h M F d d � I C ror each animal contatned�n Mid notIce." And auch' no-
was "b 1 represo.n e Y r. or. an sa�p es 0 tlce Bh.1l be publlohed In the FAnirER In three Bucce..l.e

two and three·year old oider preserved ,by his prepa- �"t�: 'll!��f:';!B���8tom�ned \�������eolc�r::t��
ration. The cider 19 rema.rkably olear. and rich in

ery cuunty alerk in ,he .. tate to be kel.t on file in hi. oftlce

Its natural elements. maklnJ( an excellenl b�vera8e

I
!\'[yt:.I::,��I�o��tlr.l:':.�!����/�:a:?r:or�r..�

for the mORt or1ll001 taste. tl08 01 tbe Peace•• Countf Clerk. or lb. pl'oprietora or lb.
A large crowd wltneased the novel .ight of A liar.' Ii'AIIN�a (or a vloLatlun 0 IbIBlaw..

.

row attached to one oC the traction engines; drawn
.

. ............
.

over the grounds. Tbe barruw was Monroe's ROlar)' Bow til post. itray, tlili fe81' illu all.4 llell':ltl�
Riding Harrow, Crom the Iudependence Agrleul- for not posting.
tural Works, ot Independence. Mo, represented by Brolt:.nlllllliua...n beta_eo upat.07t1m.ltll�e:f_.
.Mr. J :R. Hicks, General Agent. wbo peraonally rode .

ds�':,�I'O:::e��3"J:°:wJt�07��nA��l�o:::tl���
on II whUe In operation, The barrow work�d elfect· round 10 IhelaW'tltlenc oeure ortbe wor-up.

all1 under the 'changeablemotion of the engine. and No porlOnl. ""...pI ot
.

and houoeholden, can taIt:e np

d I 1
81tl'BJ. .

completQly tore np!,n eve ed the ground. This If all animal lIabl. to be tateolbIhal1 com. npon ",.

harrow Is so adJusted .. to reverse Its direction of ����':lt�ndr�ns:1. r::.�oJ.::'cl=�'i.':':=
motion b:r lbe change oC the driver'. weight trom bolder may tate up U..IODl'.

aide to &Ide. It lsan Implement of unusual merit. tl.!"�."""::��t���b-::lriID';;·\:�:\':.�"::n';
'Iond bal qualilles which entitle It to rank aa king of pJ.acee In lb. to_IP••I.In. a oOn'ec:t ,loocrIpUoo or Incb

hlorrow•. Wequote'Cromthe'rOlroutar: IRmDchltrllf' II notpronn up at tb� �Iratlon orten
.. Itwill do mote work In a thorough manner In a 11&,... Ihe tater-UK Ibo.llltO bel'oro .01 Jllsttce or Ibe Peoco 01

day than ROY other harrow �
It bas no equal 8.8 a �:.��b!�,o-: hl�leJ:mr:.�au:t 't11�f��:\ ����elt:-lr

pul,erlzer or the hardest landa. It covers the grain ,·.010 It to biJ drI"eo �here, IlIath�" "".erttoed It ror ten
I th I I d' I' h t t .1.,.. \haUb.mar"" aod broodl ha.. not been altered. alao

even flUS Daur 01 goo cro�. " aB a Boa a·
Ie Iliall l(iye a run deeariptloD ot the same and.' Ita cMh val

tached, whlcb eltber 10 man' or boy CIon rid.. on. 11 ,.. H. ibo.ll aIoocI'. a bond to lb. otate of dtillblelb. Y&!.

tJllow. the team on tbe steepest hlllsido. As a coy· I "���r:'li\b. Peaco ohall wltbln_nly d.,.. from lb.

erer oC IIraln It CIonnot bo exceUed'by the Iialt d�ill, i IIm,,"oh IIIl'8J woo taten uP•. (ten dll'l.anor poetlo�)make

_____________________L- � � � _=====�=======

At the annual

September 14th,
elected ollicers:

Geo. H •.Huglles, President; C. H. Rhodes,
Secretary; N. U. Westerfield, Assistant Sdcre
tary; F. E. Marsh, Treasurer; B: N. Pierce,
Judge of Poultry. ..,

Executive Committcc:-G. H. Hughes, C. H.

Rhodes, N. C. Westerfuld, F. E. Marsh, Jno.

G. Hewitt.

The following resoluti�n was adopted: That
aU members' iuitiation fees be one dollar, and
annual dues fifty cents•.

-NEAR-

ALEXIS, ILLS •

and my enUre lot or grado ClydeBltal. Maroa Iond FlIlI.. ,
numbering abouL 40 lbead, the get or the great aLBllio...
Donald Dlnole. Jonnle Coope, alld Duke ofClydesdale.

-�-"

A fe.w bead ofSbetland Ponles.

CatologueJ,with term, of lale, Boon rendy, and lent on ••

plicaLlon. ROBERT HOLLOWAY.
•

Alexle, 11111.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
·MANHATTAN.: : KANSAS,

Oll'ers for sale at fall' and reasonable prices, somo
very line Tboroughbrcd BMrl-l'lorq Ct!ltl�-recorded
anlmaJa·-Cows, Heifers and flulls. ..,
Also High Grade Cows. Helrera. Bulls, and oiill fill4

iwo·year·old steers, and a few aood horses, mUd
audmulel.
• ThO ptOprletor b"'� beeu eight years In the bUsI.
ne'lll. and Is prepared to sholf the public some good.

'

slook-, Correspondence and a callat:the Blue Vlilley
Banll Is respectfully .ollclted.

WM. P. mGINBOTHAM,
Manhattan. K�n.aa.

--���----------------�-------------

200 Amerlca� 'Merinos,
Full blooded and relliotored. ror 1101.. Orden b1 mall

,

et.relullylllled.
• HENBY & !'RUNSON.

Abilene, ltan....

\
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TOPEKA MARKETS.

1I.nduce.
Groccraprlce lIst,corrected weekly by,W. W.Man,

speaker.
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce .

CB.EESE-Perlb .

EfIGB-Per eoz-Fresh __ ..

B'UNB-Per bu-Whlte Navy••. _ .

U MedillIn. .••••••.••••••••••.•.••••••.
." Common ...•..•...••••..•••.•••••

NEW POTATOES-Perbu._ .. _ _ .

SUGAR-A u� ms. ror , ..- _ ..

lIismarck Machmery Notes. Gnllula'ed,9 Ibs .

[Froin our Spl!fllli Oorrespondent.] aq_o9��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Judge O. W. Gutes. 01 lndepenae.llee. Mo .• exhlb- Drown, ll\t Ibs ..

It d t bl � II I d d
. COFFEE-Oood._'iI ,_, ..

e "por. e ence. WI e 1 was awar e IIrst .prize '. ���.'j�;a�:.tii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
over all competition. Thill fence I. destined to be- Roa'ted Rio. good. 'il1I> .

come a favorite KansaA ft!nce, beea.use of Its cheap·
II Java. 'i\ Ib _

ncss, durability and convenience lLS a permanent or
II

M.oc�est,!, lb ..

movable fence. Only one post Is used to each panel.
and it cu.n be m!1de in a. zigzag, or any other position
desired. Tbls portable fence avoids 'the obJectk>ns
urged against otber wire fences, of contraction and

expanslou by change of temperature.
The Quincy Hay Press, ma;lUfaetured by Frey &

Ladd. Qulney, Ill'•• took first prize over 1111 other hay
presses shown. These meil have the hay' press that
Is adapted to the business In every respect, and what
Is stillmore In their favor, Is the cheal'nes3 of It.
Tho Dowagiac Manurac\!lrlng. Co., Dow8.glac.

Mich., had on exhlbilion a comblnod spring-tooth
harrow, cultivator and seeder-three per fecI ma

cilines Cor the price of one-and In the field trial

they proyed to be all that they were represeuted by
R. �'. Kellogg, Secretary of this company. The Fair
AsSociation had made no proylslon for this· com
binedm,ohille, in their premium list; however;they
formed a committee of some of the Directors and
the Superlutendent of the machluery department,
and after a field contest. the Judges awarded a dl

piomtl. to the"Werner," as the best combined rna.

chine of tho kind ou exblbltion. Thts combined

spring-tooth Implemont also won a victory over

twenty·five other harrows and oultlvators In a con

lest at Grand Rapids, Mich., last ·Jun·o. Tbls sprlnJ('
tooth maohlno is certainly adapted to farming In
Kansas ana I. worthy of a f"lr trial this season.
Plummet's Evaporator was well shown by Mr.

Plummer III person. The evaporated fruit of all
varieties was very tine.

.

A very tine exhibit of huggIes and carriages 'was
made by the Columbus Buggy Co. and Dulin &

Coates.

The wind mills were weI't represented and ex

plained. JURtus Hovell, oC Lawrence, aided by
Trumllu.ll, Reynolds'" Allen's exhibit. look first pre
mium on beRt exhtblt. Wilder & Palue, of Lawrence,
took second.

.

McCormick Harvesting Co. took llrat premium on

harvesting macblnery.
In machinery, Iron and steel and braas and wood

were showl! up well In the various forms Inventive

genlu, has wrought them. The traction engine, tbe
solution oC a 10ng·dlRcUBSed problem, steamed trl·

umphantly, obeying 'every command of the engi
neer, completely, In I\ny direction; There were four

on the ground. 'l'he Aultman & Taylor took first

premium. Nichols'" Sbepard second. and the otbers.
good engtue". cousoled themselves that lightning is a

very uncertain thlug and premium ribbons vanities.

A railroad spike machine. from Rosedale. mann·

facturlng spikes complele.ln one operation, was an

attraction; and ailio the 011 well_and arllling ma

chine of the Challenge Well Augur Co ,of St, Louis .

Its tool. wero of especially IIno workmanship-ream·
ers and drills.

Hides anll Tallow.
Corr,Qctcd weekly by Osoor Biscboff. 66 Kas. Ave.

IDDES-Oreen _

'
_._ .06

tY>. 2 ,_ _ _.. .05

i���6t�019i�;:·:::·:::::::::::::.::: :.::.: :.:::: :8�
Bull aud stag _........ .04
Dry flint primo , _ .11

u No. 2.� ; _.. .00
Dry B�.ltedif���: :.:.'.: .'.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.::.: :5�

TALLOW _ _ _ _._ .011
SHEEP BKINB-Oreen................................... .30

Dry.: ,_...... .20
WOOL-Flne IIght .. _, _ M_ 19@.20

Ch�lc�h�:Jlii'm.':.': .-.':: :.:::.::::::::::.'::: .15,���
�g�e .... �' ...... :.:-.:.;:.::.:::.::.::::::.:'.::. '.mj��
BI.."k anel burry less .0:la05
Earthy, dingy, duug·tocked .less �08n05

Grain.
Wholesale Cdsh prices by dealers. corrected weeklJ

bv EdSon &I Beck.

WHOLESALB.

WHEAT-Per bll. No. 2 .

"
. Fall Noa._ ••. _ •• _ __ ._ __ .

•. FallN04 .••.••..••••••••••...•.•••••
CORN- Wblte _ •• _ _ _.

II Yellow .•..•.•••••••.••.........•••••
OATB...,. Perbn. new, ..

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbu _:_ •••• ._. . __ .• _.

aBUIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ._ .

II No2 ..••.•...•••.••.••••...••••••.•••

:: ��::._.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::
CORN MI'.:AL ...... _ .... _ .••. _ •.••••••

CORNCHOP._ ...•...•. __ : _

RYECHOP _._.,_ _ ••

CORN&lOATS ·

.

::&:+8.....:.._._-.-:.-.-:.1.-::.-.--.-.: •••:.::._._._.-'::-'.':::.
GRASS SEElJB-Hnnl(arian, per bushel_,

Mlllet " _ _

Tlmothy ; " ••

Olover ,_ ,_.,_ "

F1ax _ .

English Bille Gr .

Kentucky Blue Or&8ll ' ...

Orchard ; .. _ _.

Red Top "_ .

The twille binders, Deering. Buckeye, McCormick,

Wood. O.borne, Plano, Easterlv, all .bowed· excel
lent ,vork, some maklug extra fine bundles.
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